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STOCK MARKET WINS 
VICTORY IN SENATE
Federal Reserve Board Not 

to Have Authority Over 
Exchange; New Commis
sion to Be Created.

Weahlngton, April 7.—(AP)—The 
New York Stock Exchange scored a 
smashing victory in the Senate 
banking committee today by a 10 to 
8 vote to create a new commission 
to regulate the exchanges instead of 
giving Jurisdiction to the Federal 
Reserve Board and the Federal 
Trade Commission.

The committee adopted an amend
ment to the Stock Market bill of
fered by Senator Glass (D., Va.), up
setting plans of the bill’s authors 
and Presldeat Roosevelt to have the 
Exchanges regulated by the two 
existing governmental agencies.

As it now dtands, a commission of 
three members appointed by the 
President and confirmed by the Sen
ate, would be set up to exercise all 
the powers the bill originally pro
posed to turn over to u e  Reserve 

'Board and the trade commission.
President’s Support 

Friends of the original legislation
glanned to carry their fight to the 

enate floor, and with President 
Roosevelt's expressed support, were 
hopeful of final victory.

Opponents of the bill as originally 
drafted also scored an important 
victory by the same margin in 
a d o p t^  a motion by Senator 

I Adams (D., Colo.), to eliminate the 
M tal introductory section of the bill 
outlining its puroose for constitu 
tlonal reasons.

Senator Glass, who voted to strike 
out this section. Immediately entered 
a  motion to reconsider the action 
however, on the groimd that some 
substitute wording should be 
adopted.

No vote was taken by the commit
tee today on the troublesome mar
ginal section, but Chalrmai Fletcher 
predicted the committee would ellm 
mate the fixed minimum margm re< 
qulrements and turn the entire 
power over to the administrative 
agency.

One of the warmest battles over 
the Stock Market bill when it hrst 
came out was centered on the pro
posal for control by the Federal 
Trade Commission, with the Stock 
Exchange and other critics asking 
for a new and separate agency.

FrleTids of. the legislation believed 
this had been settled, however, 
when President Roosevelt let it be 
known he favored administration 
by the trade commission.

The committee's action' coday 
took them by surprise, and they did 
not hide their chagrin.

The Vote 
The vote by which the Glass mo

tion for a separate commission was 
carried was:

For: Glass, Bulkley, Reynolds, 
McAdoo and Adams, Democrats; 
and Goldsborough, Townsend, Wal
cott, Carey and Kean Republicans.

Against: Fletcher, Wagner, Cos- 
tigan, Byrnes and Bankhead, Dem
ocrats; and Norbeck, Couzens nad 
Steiwer, Republicans.

Only Senators Barkley (D., Ky),

POLICAL RIOTS 
DISTURB BELGIUM

One Killed and Scores In
jured Over Week-End —  
Blue Shirts Fight Socialists

(Conttnued on Page Eight)

U.S. FLEET TURNS 
TO EASTERN COAST

Ends Two 
Pacific

mYear Stay 
Waters — 101

Ships in the Fleet
San Pedro, Cal., April 9.—(AP)— 

“Anchors awelgh’’ was the order 
among the 101 fighting c’-aft of the 
United States IJeet today.

Terminating a two year stay on 
the Pacific coast, the fieet was im- 
der orders to proceed to the east 
coast, through the Panama Canal, 
Ihe movement meant a giant tacti
cal problem.

Fifteen giant patrol planes, the 
largest imlts of the navy’s aircraft, 
poised for a takeoff from San Diego 
to fly in four hops of about 700 
miles each to the Panama Canal. 
They will rejoin the fleet there April 
31. Seventy-five officers and men 
Will make the flight.

Macon To Take Part
Simultaneously the navy’s giant 

of the air, the U. 8. S. Macon, was 
to cast off from Sunnyvale, Cal. The 
dirigible will return to Sunnyvale

(Oootiiioed OB Page Two) 

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, .^ r i l  9—(AP)—The 
position of the 'Treasury April 6: 
receipts 110,806,211.80; expendi
tures 186,688,942.71; balance 84,- 
711,680,816.60; customs receipts for 
the month 84,226,164.90.

Receipts for the fiscal year (since 
July 1) 82,864,062,826.76; expendi
tures 86,088,198,428.88 (including 
88,007,888,109.68 of emergency ex
penditures); excess of expenditures 
{3,874,180,697.18. Gold asseU 87,- 
917,348,188.87.

' I *

Brussels, April 9.—(AP) — One 
person was slain and more than two 
score injured in a week-end of 
violent political clashes which 
threatened to break out in and near 
Brussels today.

Fears that fighting would be re
newed led police offidals to order 
extraordinary precautions through
out the capital today. Officials’ 
apprehensions were heightened by a 
Communist statement which wamo.1 
the Nationalists that plans were 
being made to avenge the death of 
their comrade.

Nationalist headquarters wore 
raided and sacked at Eckeren during 
a clash between Blue Shirts and 
Socialists in which one Socialist was 
wounded seriously.

Rioting which broke out in con
nection with the inauguration ot 
Brussels headquarters of the Na
tionalist Blue Shirts led to the kill
ing of one 0>mmiunist

Clashes spread throughout scat
tered portions of the ^ p l ta l  be
tween the uniformed Nationalists 
and bands of Communists.

In Brussels, ten Communists and 
fifteen Nationalists were wounded in 
hand-to-hand fighting. The rioting 
then was carried into other locali
ties.

The disorders caused the govern
ment to set for eariy discussion by 
Parliament of a bill prohibiting the 
weajilng of uniforms of • political 
groups.

Already Introduced, the measure 
also would tighten restrictions on 
the manufacture and sale of fire
arms.

Blue Shirts in the past three 
months established local baadqtjar- 
tiirs in 78 centers. Unconfirmed r ^ '  
ports said they were engaging in 
semi-military drills and training and 
recruiting students and the unem
ployed, who were offered free or in
expensive lodging.

Leaders say they are the “van
guard of a liberating movement” 
and their commander, M. Vanden- 
bosch, in a speech opening the Brus
sels headquarters sEdd the Blue 
Shirts want "destruction of the 
present rotten regime” and rout of 
the political parties. He charged 
them with following only personal 
interests.

A few shots were fired during the 
Eckeren disturbance.

Photograi^ng Pregad^t’s Son TtlrH0 Out A h ash in g  Success

The two who stole the spotlight at a  Philadelphia wrestling match the oth^r night were not the grai>- 
plers in the ring, but the principals pictured here: Franklin D. Roosevelt, son of the President, and 
Don Corvelll, Philadelphia newspaper photographer. Young Roosevelt, algered when Corvelll snapped 
the ringside photo of him shown a t left, leaped for the photogm9|bu' and s^ u h e d  his camera. But Cor- 
vein got the last laugh, as you see. He had slipped the plate in h ls lw k e t 
flying tackle.

e being felled by a Roosevelt

(^ E A T  BRITAIN WATCHES 
HITLER’S ARMING 4I0VES
Giving Serious Consideration 

to Gennany’s Plans for In
creased Expenditures on 
Her Army and Navy.

London, April 9.—(AP) — Sir 
John Simon, British foreign secre
tary told the House of Commons
today that the British gover^inent 
is g lv l^  “very sssMms’^ roastjlsaiu 
tlon to ^ rm an y 's  contemplated in-

NRA AGREEMENTS 
BEING VIOLATED

Congressman Wood Defends 
Unions for Keeping Down 
Number of Strikes.

creased expenditures on her Army, 
Navy and Air Forces.

Sir John was cheered by the Leg
islators as he made the announce
ment.

He declared:
"I have Instructed our ambassa

dor at Berlin to make inquiries of 
the German government on the 
subject.”

The Commons was reconvening 
after its Easter recess for the ses
sion which will end in July.

No Discussion
The foreign secretary refused to 

be drawn into a discussion of the 
possibility of strengthening the 
British air force to a point at which 
it would be as strong as the air 
force of any other nation.

He said only that he could not 
add to the statement made by Stan
ley Baldwin in the debate March 8 
on air appropriation estimates in 
which the Marquess of Londonder
ry, secretary for aviation, and oth
ers made plain Great Britain’s de
termination to strengthen her air 
armaments if other powers persist
ed in building up theirs.

I t was in this debate in the House

Washington, April 9.— (AP) — 
Wholesale violation of the collective 
bargaining requirement of NRA 
agreements waf| charged in the 
House today by Representative 
Wood (D., Mo.)

In a 30-minute defense of the 
aims and accomplishments of organ
ized labor, Wood contended a “con
spiracy” was behind the efforts of 
industrialists to defeat the recovery 
law’s guarantee of employe freedom 
to organize and bargain.

His speech, for which he received 
unanimous consent of the House last 
week, was In reply to what be 
termed “certain unfounded charges” 
made recently by Representative 
Blanton (D., Tex), against the 
American Federation of Labor. 

Many Violations
“Among the more than 800 codes 

of fair competition that have been 
approved," Wood declared, “there 
have been thousands of violations on 
the part of employers, both large 
and small.

“Betrayal after detrayal on the 
>art of the employers has piled up 
:o a staggering f i^ re , and it is in

deed remarkable that the continu
ance of betrayals and antagonism to 
the provisions of Section 7-A has not 
elicited thousands of strikes 
throughout the United States. 

Strikes Kept Down 
“It is on everlasting tribute to 

the intelligeat 'eoderinlp of the 
American labor movement and the 
splendid discipline, loyalty and de
votion of the wage-earners to the 
President of the United States that 
the number of etrlkei has beeo vast
ly below normal,’’

Hitting a t what be interpreted as 
Blanton’s charges that the A. F. of 
L. trlsd to Incite the automobile 
workers to etrike. Wood said the 
■ettlement of that threatened strike 
was largely due to the eoK>poratlon 
and patriotism of the labor organ- 
Inatlon and the Judgment of its 
president, William Green, and the 
Auto Workers’ Union representa-

. ]

(Oontinned on Page Bight)

SHOTS ARE F f i e

150 Rifle 
Official P r< ^ ^  Peoo^l- 
vania Mine Strike.

■ Unlontown, . Pa., April 9—(AP) 
—Snipers fired a fusillade of shots 
today a t on automobile in which 
Shippen Lewis, state investigator, 
was riding to a mining camp to in
spect picket lines. Between 100 and 
160 rifle bullets came from the near
by hills. No one was hurt.

Lewis is chairman of Governor 
Pinebot’s committee appointed to 
Investigate employment of deputy 
sheriffs in the coal fields, scene of 
widespread strikes last fall.

The Investigator and Frank Cal
houn, a state trooper,' were riding 
to the Smock Mine where a small 
group of miners are on strike.

Homes Are Stnick
Two miners’ homes in the back

ground were hit by the ball of bul
lets, but the families who occupied 
them were not struck.

Five'suspects were arrested.
The ebootlng occurred about the 

time a new shift of miners was to 
come on duty at the Smock mine. 
Observers estimated the- bullets 
came from seven or eight rlflee.

About 60 miners have been on 
strike a t the mine which is operat
ing with about 600 men in the «pits. 
The men are demanding mlnntate- 
ment of a group of woxicers they 
claim were dismissed. William 
Hynes, diitrlct president of the 
United Mine Workers, said previ
ously the strlks was not autherlssd 
by th a iu s io n ,..................................

TWO LOSE LIVES 
AS BOAT UPSETS

Weti Hartford and Hartford 
Mob Drowaed While Fish
ing in the Sonad.

^ MailftBh,' April 9.—(AP)— 
waters of Long Island Sound off 
Circle Beach were the scene of an 
intensive search today a> grapplere 
tried to make them yield the body 
of Lawrence Fogg, 38, of West 
Hartford, who with Donald C. Grif
fin, 29, Hartford, son of Fred C. 
Griffin, widely known leaf tobacco 
dealer, drowned when a small row
boat capsized.

A large wave struck the eight- 
foot boat the m^n had taken for a 
fishing trip yesterday, when it was 
only 260 feet off shore, upsetting It, 
while watchers on shore were near
ly powerless to help.

Griffin, a strong swimmer, struck 
out for shore, but dlsappenw^ when 
when within 100 feet of the be-ich 
and his body was recovered In shal
low water 30 minutes later by hlS 
brother, Charles.

Loses Hold On Boat
Fogg clung to the overturned 

rowboat, but before rescuers ar
rived, he too had disappeared.

Jack Gould, 16, of East Haven 
and Blanton Bergen, 21, of Meriden, 
a Tufta College student, who were 
week-end guests a t a camp adjoin
ing one occupleo by the Griffins, 
saw the tragedy and started out in 
another boat to render aid.

Believing Fogg safely clinging to 
the capsized rowboat, they spent 
10 minutes over the spot where 
Griffin was last seen in an effort to 
find some trace of him, and when 
they next tuimed their attention to 
Fogg, he was gone.

Fiiends said Fogg could not 
swim.

Francis E. Ingalls, chief of the 
Chaffinch Island fire department, a 
one-man affair, but known as the 
best equipped for rescues of any in 
the state, worked over Griffin with 
an inhalator and oxygen tanks for 
several hours before all hope was 
lost.

State police have notified all 
shore statkhs, via their electric 
typewriter a3rstem to be on the 
lookout for Fogg’s body should it 
be washed ashoro.

The drowning victim^ bad been

(OontlDiied oo Page Bight)

ntE SD E N T U U IS 
RED CROSS WORK

HU Yacht to Ddesates At- 
toiding Convention.

Washington, April 9—(AP)—In 
a message to the Red Cross annual 
convention. President Roosevelt said 
today the organization had “worked 
to develop among our people a feel
ing of responsibility in the mis- 
for1 î||M of others” and tee acUviUea 
•'Saky have »  Tnofert»-reaA laf ef
fect than Is generally ap p arefif 

The meesage, sent from the yacht 
Nourmahal, was read to the conven
tion after Henry Morgenthan, Sr., 
had appealed for support of the Red 
Cross in order to make it “a school 
where the brotherhood of man is 
not only taught bu t , practiced." 

The President’s message follows: 
“Honorable John Barton Payne, 
"ChalrmEui, American Red Cross, 
“Washington, D. C.
“I am sorry that circumstances 

are such that I cannot be present at 
the opening of the National Red 
Cross convention. At the same time 
I do not want you to think that be
cause I am permitting myself to 
enjoy a brief vacation I am not deep
ly interested in the proceedings and 
work of your convention.

“As I have thought over what 
this convention represents, it has 
occurred to me that the activities 
of the Red Cross may have a more 
far-reaching effect than is generally 
apparent. You have worked to de
velop among our people a feeling of 
responsibility in the misfortune of 
others. You are the instrument of 
expression of a great group of 
Americans who have given gener
ously for human welfare in times of 
distress of emergency. The guidance 
which you have given has been 
practical, well planned and far
sighted.

Welfare of Others
“These are accomplishments 

which we look for in other prases 
of our National life. A sense of 
responsibility for the welfare of 
others — surely we need that In the 
men who are leaders in our private 
as well as in our public life. Well 
planned and far-sighted measures 
to assure this welfare—surely we 
need them too.

"It seems clear to me, then, that 
in serving the Red Cross you are 
also aiding by example those 
similar great causes for WEdilcb tiiis 
Nation is dMly striving.

“I am happy, therefore, to offer 
to Judge Payne imd to you all, my 
congratulations and my wishes for

(Continued on Page Bight)

TEST TALESMEN 
FOR PREJUDICES 
INCANNON CASE

Bishop and Hiss Barronghs 
Plead Not Gidlty as They 
Face Trial for Cormpt 
Practice Act Breach.

STRIKE SITUATION 
IN STATE REMAINS 
UNCHAN(JED TODAY

Washington, April 9.—(AP)— 
Bishop James Cannon, Jr., and Miss 
Ada L. Burroughs today pleaded 
“not guilty” in criminal court to a 
cbaxg:e that they conslpired to vio
late the Corrupt Practices Act by 
failure to report all the antl-Smltb 
presidential campaign contributions 
they received in 1928.

Miss Burroughs answered first in 
a quiet voice. Cannon, spealdng 
loud enough to be beard throughout 
the court room, then said “not 
guilty.”

Indications that Issues that played 
a large part In the Hoover-Smith 
campaign more than five years ago 
would enter into the trial proceed
ings came when the court and coun
sel framed a question to test the 
Jurors on their religious, prohibition 
omd political views.

Twelve persons were called to the 
Jury box Immediately after the 
arrangement.

Text of Queetions.
The text of the question involving 

religious views which were asked 
collectively of the ten men and- two 
women In the Jury box follows:

“Does the fact that Cannon le 
charged with opposing Alfred E. 
Smltb, the Democratic presidential 
nominee In 1928, on the ground that 
be was s  membtr of tbs Roman 
Catholic church and because said 
Smith was opposed to the 18th 
Amendment to the Ckmstitution of 
the United States prejudice you 
against said Cannon?

“Do you bold any religious preju
dice preventing you from giving to 
the defendants. Bishop James Can
non, Jr., chairman of the Board of 
Temperance and Social Service of 
the Methodist Episcopal Church, 
South, and Ada L. Burroughs, an 
employes of the Antl-4Balooo Lo^fus 
and. a ma;p|;i«|r of that church, a fair 
and ^^^aftial trial' on the Issues in-

HEATED DISPUTES 
AT COAL HEARING

Head of Miners’ Union and/
Operators’ Representa- 
Hto m Verbal Tilt.

But Labor Leaders Sap 
Morement W3I Spread 
from Hartford Cosstp to 
Rest of State Untfl Wages 
Are Increuld.

VQlYe
’The Jurors also were uked  wheth

er they would be prejudiced because 
Cannon’s and Miss Burrough’s cam
paign in 1928 was d\ie to the a tti
tude of the Democratic candidate 
towEU'd National Prohibition and the 
liquor traffic.

Other Questions.
Other questions were whether any 

of the Jurors had contributed to an 
organization for or against the pro
hibition organization and whether 
they would permit political preju
dices to Influence them in trying the 
case.

Witnesses, the prosecution said, 
would take the stand for the govern
ment included Frank R. McNlnch, 
chairman of the Federal Power Com
mission, and J. S. Frelinghuyseh, 
former Republican Senator from 
New Jersey: E. C. Jameson, presi
dent of the Globe and Rutgers Life 
Insurance Company, New York, and 
his secretary, H. F. Healey; South 
Trimble, clerk of the House of Rep
resentatives; E. J. Armbuster, and 
Lee P. Oliver, special agents of the 
Department of Justice, and Ernest 
H. CbesRlngton, WeatmnriUe, Q.

Durlsg queatioBlag q< the pros
pective Jurors by the Court, defense 
counsel asked that each he asked if 
he had any possible connection with 
the Washington Times or Washing
ton Herald. Cannon is suing the 
Washington Times —Company and 
William Randolph Hearst for 81,- 
000,000.

Washington, April 9—(AP) — A 
heated dispute between John L. 
Lewis, president of the United Mine 
Workers of America, and Forney 
Johnston,, representative of Ala
bama commercial coal operators, 
caused a brief recess today in the 
NRA hearing on increased wages 
and shorter hours for miners.

'Johnston, after calling the NRA 
order for the wage and hour 
changes a violation of the Recovery 
Act, said union representatives, dur
ing conferences with the operators 
leading to a wage contract, bad as
sured the operators they bad no in
tention of InltUitlng another wage 
increase.

Lewis, who bad been sitting at 
one side during Johnston’s speech. 
Interrupted with the question of 
whether Johnston meant to Imply 
the imlon ban a secret understand
ing, apart from the contract, with 
the curators.

Johnston denied making such an 
Implication.

Lewis persisted.
“I  made no such statement,” 

Johnston repeated.
*TTou Implied it,” countered 

Lewis.
"I did not.”
“Then withdraw it,” Lewis said. 
“I Implied nothing and withdraw 

nothing,” replied Johnston. 
Witnesses Warned 

At this point Blackwell Smith, 
of ths.NRA legal dlvtsloa, interupt* 
«d the debate, and askdd the wit
ness not to make any "nasty, foul 
Impllcatleas.’’* The recess then was 
ordered.

Under, the NRA order, Alabama 
miners wages would be Increased 
more than a dollar a day.

Alabama operators bitterly resist
ed the entry of the union Into their 
fields, Euid only recent'y, after 
months of negotiations, did they 
draw up a contract containing the 
wages smd hours specified by the 
code.

When Hugh S. John.sou, the re- 
cove^ chief, ordered the general 
wage increase, tlie Alabama opera-

(Contlnoed on **age Bight)

$200 PER MONTH 
FOR BLIND VETS

Will Receive Nearly Twice 
the Relief Giveo Those 
Whose Lost Legs.

THREE ARE KHIED 
BYAROCKSIM

Man, Woman and Child Die 
as Avalanche of Stones 
Roared Down Mountain.

Washington, April 9.—(AP)—The

By
Demands for lasrsased wages 

backed by strikes or threats of 
walkouts found Coniiechout indus
try today on tbs threshold of a 
state-wide movement for the rssto* 
ration of wages to level of 1939.

With several strlkies alreadv w  
der way and otheVs threatened, 
John J. Egan, secretaj^ of the Con- 
nectiout A. F. of L., d llii^ed  the 
rough outlines of a drfvei to fores 
higher wages.

“No company,” be asserted, 
“should declare any dividends un
til the 1929 wage level Is restored."

Egan pointed to Hartford countY 
as a  target for the "opening f in ir ' 
in a campaign having as ita 
ha said, wage inorsasss of fron  10 
to 26 per cent and “a t least 16 per 
cent on the average.”

“We are h ittin g ’ be said, “where 
they least expect

New ContNovsrstas 
Meanwhile, threats qf new wage 

controversies cams firem various 
parts of tbs stats. But tbsrs wars 
bright spots in the Industrial ple4 
ture, employes in several Isjga 
plants began the week with Improv
ed wage scales.

Among tbs plants anao 
wage increases ot approadmai 
ten per cent during the past 
were the International SUvsr 
pony, the Bridgeport Brass Com
pany, and three Watsrbury brass 
plants—tbs American Brass Oom^ 
pony, the SeovUl Manufacturing 
OompaM ami |ha, Chase eompantsn, 
.jpemahdtoirs 80 per cent tnerease, 

^ork t f f i -o fuw Norwalk-^nre-and 
Rubber ^Company voted to stftke 
effective today. The. company em
ploys 364 persons.

In East Hartford, employes et 
three aircraft companies Were' to 
present demands during the day for 
higher wages. If their demands are 
not met, union officials said, em
ployes of the Standard PropelJoi|p 
Company will walk out tomorrow to 
be followed on successive. days by 
workers in other aviation plants. ’> 

Meanwhile, 1,300 workers remain
ed on strike at the four Hartford 
plants of the Arrow-Hart and Hege
mon Electric Company and emallsr 
numbers stayed away from the. Jobs 
at the Floral plant of A. N. Pierson, 
Inc., at Cromwell, the Belamoz Cor
poration factory at Rocky HiU and 
other plants.

Hearings were scheduled during 
the day before Joseph M. Tone, state 
labor commissioner, In the Rocky 
Hill and Cromwell dispute.

HARTFORD SITUATION
Hartford, April 9.—(AP)—While 

the A. F. of L. announced that an 
opening wedge In a state-wide cam
paign to return wages to 1929 leveis 
is Erected at Hartford coimty em
ployers, and the labor commission
er’s office WEIS the scene of attempts 
to settle two strikes today, the gen
eral industrial front retEdned its 
status quo.

Demands for a ten per cent in
crease in wages at the three aviatlba

Veterans Administration laid down! plants In Blast HEurtford were sub-

Gets Even on Ex-Banker 
For Loss of His $5,000

New York, April 9 — (AP) —^number of a liquor merchant. Tar-
Joieph Tarantino, Ice dealer, chort
led today and figured he is now al
most eyen with Vlncenso Tlabo, 
former flneader.

The ice dealer lost 86,800 when 
Tlsbo'i private bank blfiw up with 
a 83,000,OOO bang 11 yean  ago, but 
the fun be bad yesterday In Jugging 
the banker In ~a wine o«lar was al
most worth ths money. '

31noe the T^bo brotben bank 
coUapsdd, police had sotight Vin 
censo Tlibo around t|ia world, hot 
never caught him. That nmained 
for Depositor Tarantino.

On Friday Tarantino finlshsd dig
ging a  wins cellar in his home u  
Jamaica . apd started shopping 
around-for aemsthlBg to put in it. A 
^  '  gavs Wm .the ‘

antino called it.
Over the wire came a voice — a 

voice that to Tarantino was unfor-
!;ettable. I t  was the voieis of the 
ormer banker. He almost fainted 

with surprise, be said, but managed 
to murmur:

“Please bring me two gallons of 
alcohol.”

Tlsbo arrived on Saturday with 
the alcohol. The Ice dealer, bejun- 
ing, Invited him down to the wine 
c ^ r  to have a drink. When they 
came to the ladder leading to the 

) po littiy ' toldhole, Tarantino politely 
e former honker to  precede him. 
Then he slammed the tr tp  door 

shut, pot two barrels on top of it, 
u d  tolsphoned the police. T he 
(dwrgC agninst-Tlabb Is larceny, 
fsxtpd hg'Tnrnntino.

West Point, N. Y., April 9.—(AP) 
—A enubing rock slid down pre- 
cipltuous Storm King Mountain on 
to a scenic highway left three mo
torists dead today and three otbms 
injured.

The avalanche of loosed rocks 
ripped down the moimtidnslde with
out warning late yesterday, killing 
Miv. Otto Seilheimer, 28, and her 
8-yeor-old son, Otto, Jr., of East 
Paterson, N. J., In their automobile 
and fatally Injuring Lambert Shack- 
nls, 27, of Brooklyn.

Seilheimer EUid his daughter, 
(3eraldine, 18 months, were injured.

Sbacknls and his wife were struck 
a boulder which tore through the 

top of their car. Mrs. Shacknu was 
not seriously hurt.

Another boulder hurtled Into \  
third oar Just after its ocoupimti. 
Dr. Frands E. Lehman, a dentist, 
and Mias Mary Wolff, both of Long 
Island, bsAleaped from it.

Bains O sH so d  8 U 4 S
Recent rains were blamed tor the 

slide.
The hlkhway, known as the 

“Storm l u i f ”, is on# of the most

m n n  agkix

a rule today that blind veterEins of 
the World War are entitled to nearly 
twice the relief given a soldier who 
lost a leg in, action.

In answeri to a written question, it 
SEdd that a blind veteran restored to 
the rolls by the new veterans legis
lation, is entitled to 8150 a month 
plus 860 for a nurse or attendEint, 
even though blindnees resulted from 
“willful misconduct.”

“A World Weit veteran with a dis
articulation of r 1^  as a result of 
combat with the enemy can receive 
a maximum of 8119 per month,” the 
ruling said.

The Biu-eau then outlined the 
status of other cues as follows:

“A W<»ld War veteran who, as 
the result of gunshot wound i^eived 
in action, has lost the use of both 
feet or both hands, or one foot and 
one band, or one foot and one eye, or 
one hand and one eye, or is helpless 
or bedridden CEumot receive in ex
cess of 8176 per month even though 
granted the rate for permanent to
tal disability, 8100 p tf month, plus 
860 for nurse or attendsmt, plus the 
statutory allowance oi 826 for the 
loss of one or more feet or btmds.”

The Interpretation added that “for 
disability less than that described 
but nevertheless serious injury re
sulting from gunshot wound, the 
veteran would receive proportlonate- 

d e e d in g  upon the degree of

Should the ve^ran have suffer^ 
Injuries additional to the loss of bis 
sight mtes are graded up to 8350 a 
mmith.

Wltk ths sole inception of World 
War eases pension for disabilities re
sulting from misconduct Is not al
lowed.

I t  wais explained further that In 
•U other eisee tf i t  could be ahof^ 
the injutfea oleuly were not “ssrv- 
lee-oonneeted" 1m  government peed 
not pey for them,, out that “mlttd 
oosee are reetored to th> relM'with- 
tm t'M y autltoHty eo the . 
gcrreiMMBt tDABpbr this

am  Led by Charles la VistA Sn em
ploye and the president of the com
pany union, to employers this morn
ing. An Emswer will be reiuly at 9 
tomorrow morning, he was told.

Extra labor organizers have been 
sent to the Hartford area where the 
campaign to secure 1929 wage levels 
is under way, John J. Egan, secre
tary of the Connecticut A. F. of U, 
declared. He ^ d  the ooncentratioo 
here is labor's Emswer to the opposi
tion voiced at WEishingtoD by a  man
ufacturers’ delegation agahut Im
pending labor and Stock Market 
control legislation.

Pickets Maintained
Picket lines were maintained a t 

the Arrow-Hart and Hegemon Com
pany in HEirtford, where 1,800 wwk- 
ers remained out on strike.

Though machinists and typewrltor 
workers of the Underwood Elliott 
Fisher Company voted Friday in fa
vor of a strike If demands aredoot 
met, it is understood todiy that bo 
action will be tEiken imtfi the im
pending wage dispute la settled. Em
ployes’ representatives will mc^t 
Wednesday afternoon a t 8 o’clock, 
with the management, and that «vs- 
ning there will be workers’ msnt- 
ings for the veuIous crafts oonnSoted 
with the plant.

The Belamose Corporatioir plaat 
in Rocky Hin, where wtadarp Sad 
twisters walked out last vfeek, ; lM  
operating on ourtaBed scfliedule to
day as it has been alBee trdWMe 
begpn. r ' .

OfflclaLi and emplcvep are 
ferrisf with the 
this e^ m o o n . The 
dared th a t at ao tiiin 
tns^de any demaodit. 
tion was charaoterlMd i 
■tration” ratheit ^
Publiahed 
strike werAobi__

no koma apfi

fn

\
T:.i‘
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CHICAGO WARD BYAD MiSN DARE VOft
RISK T A K m a BATHS.

LEADER KILLED
Boss of bloody Twentieth” 

Bumped Off On Eve of 
Primary Election.

CJhlcsfo, April 9— (A P) — nii- 
nola will have a primary elactlon to
morrow but JoMpb Tleme, poUtlolaD 
in Chicago’s "bloody twentieth 
ward," will take no part In it.

"Thay found his oody in the street 
yesterday, with bullets in his back. 
He was a precinct captain in a ward 
where there is bitter strife for con
trol o f the Democratic organization, 
but he was also seen walking with 
a woman shortly before his dear 
Police are imcertain whether politlt 

'Or jealousy actuated the slayer.
They will keep their eyes on the 

twentieth tomorrow, nevertheless, 
for it is a ward with a history of 
bloodshed.

The "citizens committee working 
for honest elections,” and the pu^ 
lie affairs committee of the Union 
League clubs charged yesterday that 
at least 100,000 persons have regis
tered fraudulently for tomorrow’s 
voting.

Most of the Interest in the pri
mary centers on contests for control 
of the Democratic county central 
committees.

Nothing has arisen to make the 
Illinois primary a test of sentiment 
as to the policies o f President 
Roosevelt, barring such an unex
pected development as the defeat of 
several oongressmen.

Standing for renomination 1s 
Speaker Henry T. Rainey of the 
National house. His opponent is a 
form er state Representative, James 
H. Kirby o f Petersburg. Dicluded 
in the primary are contests for 
nomination of:

Two oongressmen-at-large, con- 
nessm en in 25 districts, where u e  
Demoorata now are in the majority 
and some districts have no contests.

New York, April 9.— (A P )— 
Reporting "A ll’s well" in th» Ant
arctic, two members o f the Byrd 
Ehipedltlon returned to New York 
today.v They were Victor H. 
Czecaka, supply officer, and 
Granville P. Lindley, chief elec
trician. They arrived on the 
liner Virginia.

Lindley will return to the Ant
arctic next fall; Czecaka won’t 
because of ill health. The mor
ale of the members at the expsdl- 
tlbn has bean high, Undley re
ported. No one takes any baths 
in Antarctica, be said; it means 
pneumonia.

T t doesn’t matter, however," 
he added. "W e can’t gfet dirty. 
There is no dirt in A ntuctica.’ ’

LATEST STOCKS

SHOE STRIKE ENDS

Haverhill, Mass., April 9.— (A P )- 
Haverbill shoe woricers on strike for 
the past five weeks, voted this morn
ing to return to work after accept
ing vric* adjustments secured by 
the Union District Council,

I By virtue o f the settlement, ap- 
I woxim ately 6A00 workers will re- 
I turn to their bimebes tomorrow in 89 
I factories.

Personal Notices

IN MEMORIAM
In levins memoir of our Deer 

Mother, Rebeees Boyoe, who depart- 
ed thle life April t, ittt.
You are not forsotten, Mother Dear, 

Nor will you ever be,
As Ions Si life and memory lasts, 

Ws will remember thee,
Zxmely the bouse and sad the hours, 
_ fln ee  our Darlins Mother died.
But oh, a brishter home than ours, 

In heaven is now her prise.
Host on, dear mother, thy labor's 

o'er,
Tley willins hand will toll no more;

A faithful mother, true and kind.
No friond on oarth liko the* wo find,

I Jlobort Beyoo, and Mr, and Mre, 
Boors# fimpson and Tamily.

New York, April 9,— (A P )—The 
Stock Market again was in a rather 
non^m m ittal mood today and 
most traders and Investors appeared 
to be well satisfied with their seats 
on the side-lines.

A few of the metals, Including 
some copper and silver issues, were 
fairly firm  as utures prices for 
these staples pointed upward. Trans
actions were around the dullest 
levels of the year. The grains were 
virtually at a standstill, along with 
cotton. Rubber improved moder
ately. U. 8. Government and prime 
corporate bonds were in some de 
mand, but secondary loans were 
mixed. International dollar rates 
were narrow.

The various shares of Allegheny 
Corp. were active at gains of around 
2 points each coincident with un- 
confinned rumors that some sort of 
a reorganization o f the Van Swerin- 
gen superstructures was being con
sidered. Howe Sound, U. 3. Smelt
ing, Kenneeott and Anaconda got up 
fractionally to about a point. Strike 
troubles interfered with the Motors, 
and Chrysler major fractions. Motor 
Products sad Warren Pipe dropped 
a point each. The Utilities eased 
and the rallii were hesitant Many 
of the orthodox leaders wsrs vir
tually unchanged.

While industrial activity appar 
ently was continuing to givs a fairly 
good aceoxmt o f itself, some trade 
analysts appeared to be concerned 
over the recurrence of labor diffi
culties. It was feared that aotom o- 
bile production at Detroi’ .m sy be re
tarded if the strike in one o f tbe 
largest accessory plants tbsre is 
not settled eoon.

The financial district was inter
ested in tbe announcement o f Secre
tary Morgentbau that exchange 
subscriptions amounting to about 
8660,000,000 bad been received up to 
the close of business on Saturday 
for tbe new eeriee o f 8 ^  per cent 
10-12 year Treasury bonds wniob are 
to be Issued next Blonday, Holders 
o f the called Liberty Fourth 4 ^ s  
who do not elect to make tbe ex
change will, o f course, be paid o ff in 
cash. *

The wholesale eonunodlty price in
dex o f tbe National Fertilizer Asso
ciation advanced from 71 to 71,1 in 
the latest reportable‘week.

TELLS KIWANIANS 
ABOUT FURNITURE

Modern Trend Is Toward 
Simplicity and Refinement, 
PanI Towsley Sayi

Paul Towsley, author and lec
turer, gave an interesting end most 
Instruotive account o f ths '“Romance 
of Modem Furniture" at the week
ly noon-day meeting of the Kl- 
wanis club at the Hotel Sheridan to
day, tracing the development o f fur
niture from 4000 years ago to the 
present time. The speaker was in
troduced by C. Elmore Watkins.

In his address, Mr. ’Towsley 
pointed out that furniture has bad a 
great influence all through the ages 
and during every period of history it 
has reflected the governing powers 
and the temperament o f the people. 
Additional interest was lent to his 
talk by a huge book of illustrations, 
which he used to stress the various 
Important points of Ws address.

He said that furniture in the early 
days o f the world was crude and 
barbaric in design, even as the 
rulers o f the day were crude and 
barbaric. A»' the centuries ad
vanced, furniture slowly became 
more refined imtil today it is plain 
and simple, reflecting the taste of 
the modem man and woman, who 
prefer plain and simple things in 
which i^inem ent is paramotmt.

William B. HaLried announced 
the parts which would be taken by 
Klwanlans in the forthcoming show 
"Thars Gold in Them Thar Hills,” 
which will be presented at the 
Hollister Street school Tuesday and 
Wednesday, April 8 and 9, for the 
benefit of tne Kiddles Camp at He
bron. The first rehearsal will be 
held at Watkins auditorium on Oak 
street Wednesday noon and all mem
bers taking part are requested to be 
present.

Fayette B. Clarke won the free 
dinner donated by the hotel manage
ment and George Glenney won the 
attendance prise donated by Georsre 
Keith,

A delegation of local members 
plans to attend the New Haven 
Lawn club meeting Wednesday, at 
which the International President 
and District Governor will be 
guests o f honor.

,  R F C  C h i e f  K e e p s  F i t  o n  M i l k

Tratnins on milk keeps Jesse H. Jones fit (or his etrenuoue job 
as chairman of the Reconstruction Finance Corporation, which 
has taken action to free cepiu l for recovery by cutting its in
terest rate to 4 per cent. Jonee is shown here as he pours his 
afternoon dram and answers one of hie phones between swallows.

G . O . P. Pot-Shots At New Deal,
But No Attack On Roosevelt, 

Pricers View Of Fall Voting
(By BYRON PRICE)

Various groups o f political archi
tects have begim active blue-print 
work for the 1934 campaign, but 
thus far nothing like a cleariy 
recognizable national pattern has 
emerged.

Possibly none ever will. Party 
lines were so badly shaken two 
years ago, and subsequent events 
have so confused the present situa
tion, that many congressional can
didates will be nmniilg pretty much 
on their own, without special guid
ance from the national party or
ganizations.

Some republicans may attack the 
whole Roosevelt program as thor
oughly bad, but the vast majority 
seem disposed to confine their criti
cism to a few individual policies.

4>hls holding both a party and a pub
lic office is subsiding.

•V BRUCB CATTON

REPORTS ROBBERY

New Haven, April 9,— (A P) — 
Joseph Bruno, 60, rsportsd to police 
today that hs was robbed o f 1200 by 
a youth after being knocked to tbe 
sldewf "

Bruno said, occurred
ralk

'The holdup, I 
last night. Tbs robber struck him 
across tbe face with a revolver end 
after taking tbs money fled on foot.

Bruno told police t ^  money 
represented rent collections.

Mary Elizabeth’s

BEAUTY NOOK
Two years aao there earns to Maaebsstar

of Beauty Ssrvles comblBlDt skida aaw type e i _____ , _______ _____
with tbs best materials obtainable—rstardlsss 
o f pries, Best ot an, this shop breufbt tbs 
beauty lervles wltbin tbs rsacn of everyone 
ky tbs budget or popular pries system. T tet 
this system was a sueesss was amply proven 
when at tbs end of tbs first year tbs shop 
bad to be moved Into larger quarters—employ
ing s  larger staff o f well trained operators. 
This season it is necessary to M largs a g a in - 
using one large room exclusively for perma
nent waving.

Ws are deeply apprsdatlvs o f tbs confidence 
placed In our work and will continue to give 
qusllty service at tbe lowest possible pries 
and In surroundings that are clean and obssr- 
ful.

Our operators have been trained In tbs best 
schools In Connecticut and are plaaasd to serve 
you at all times eheerfqlly sad efficiently.

MARY E. 8EASTRAND.

For our second anniversary we ere pleaeed to offer for 
your approval all our blgoer priced permanent waves 
at prices even tbe most modest purse will permit.

All Week Only, a Shampoo and Finger Wave, 75c. 
Budget Work, all week, three services for 11.00.

fPH ON E^Oll-

THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS

SPECIAL
PLAIN GARMENTS

CLEANED— PRESSED7S r
Regular Price $1.00

MODERN TAILOR SHOP
25 Oak Street

"It’s A Battlefield" Is Tale With 
Lots o f Suspense.

Graham Greene is sstabllabing 
himself as a novelist who constructs 
fast-moving and intelligent- tales 
that work up to a neat climax with
out any lost motion. His newest 
book, 'I t ’s a Battlefield” , la no ex
ception.

Ib is  Is a story o f prefent-day 
London, with a glimpse at tbe way 
one incident can create turmoil and 
struggle in half a dozen lives.

A young Communist has been 
sentenced to bang for killing a 
policeman during a riot. Tbe ex
ecution day draws near, and bis 
friends make last-minute efforts to 
get him reprieved.

We see. In turn, bis young wife, 
to whom tbe fight for bis life is tbe 
most painfully Important thing In 
tbs world; bis brother, who is bops- 

‘- - a n dIssslv la love with biw _
to for bis Ilfs knowing that bisflgbi

own future will be brigb' 
to-do <

who
g  that
1 iter If tbe 
dllsttaats,

part to play; and the 
land Yard, who

fight is lost; a well 
who gets drawn Into tbs whirl 
through bis Infatuation wltb tbs 
wife's sister; a Communistic news
paper reporter, who bee bis own 
batt-bsarMb pai 
eommlsslonsr o f Scotlai 
Isn't Interested In ths ease st all, 
but who almost gets killed because 
of It,

Mr. Orssns sets all these peopie 
spiaalng sad sits back to watch 
what bappsas. Z sbaa't tell you 
bow It u l oomes out, but I caa re
port that It makes a good, rapid 
story which ploks up suspeass as it 
goes aloag aad bolds your iatsrsst 
r l^ t  to tbs sad,

Unpretentious and competently 
written, it's ths kind o f book you 
recommend to your friends as "s  
good. Interesting story."

Published by Doublsday, Dorse 
and Co., It sells for |2.60.

Thus It is indicated that the 
"burning issue" in some con
gressional districts will be the tariff, 
in others tbe NRA, in others. tbe 
farm relief experiments, and so on.

As far as it  now is dlscBDBible, 
that seems to be tbs strategy of tbe 
republican senatorial and congres
sional campaign committees. It con
trasts with toe recent attitude of 
the republican national committee 
Itself, which more or less went into 
retirement after issuing several 
broadsides declaring tbe Roosevelt 
administration as a n ^ ls  bad been 
a failure.

Those general attacks caused a 
lot of complaint among republican 
congressmen who had voted for 
many of tbe Roosevelt measures. 
Especially was that true o f those 
of the minority party who wanted 
to run for re-election on their rec
ord o f having stood by the President 
during tbs emergency.

Sanders And Fsrley
Transfer o f republican cam

paign responsibility from tbs ns- 
tlonal to tbs senitorlsl and con
gressional committees sidetraekad 
but did not entirely ellminsts s 
move to supplant Everett Senders 
as netlonsl ebslrmsn. •

Those who want s  new ebslrmsn 
argue that tbs Hoover wing, with 
which Sanders has been Idratlfisd, 
cannot hope to effect a reorganiza
tion representing tbe will of all fac
tions. Not so much Is beard about 
that, now that Sanders and bis na
tional headquarters have been put 
more or less on tbe sidelines, but it 
Is a subject certain to come up 
again later.

Among tbs dsmoorati, tbe latest 
Indications are that Postmaster 
Osneral James A. Farley will stay 
on for some time as national chair
man. He has committed himself to 
no spsolfio retirement date, and 
talk of ths possible Impropriety of

Of course he is expected to get 
out eventually, even If it is af
ter the fall elections. For the mo
ment, tbe difficulty seems to be to 
find someone who could take over 
the chairmanship, without friction 
and complications, Just ss the cam
paign is beginning.

Some rather delicate situations 
face tbe party, in such states as 
California, Wisconsin and New 
Mexico, where republicans who sup
ported Roosevelt In 1932 are lim
ning for reelsction, and there pro- 
baUy is no one else who under
stands ths ins and outs of those 
situations as well as Farley.

.Political Pictnre Unchanged 
The fact that every few days 

bring news of another political 
get-together does-not msan that ac
tual progress slways rssults from 
these conferences.

Neither the prlvats dinner given 
in Washington on March 8l by out
standing democrats nor tbe various 
consultations held by form er Presi
dent Hoover in tbe west ana south
west produced evidence of having 
changed the political picture at all.

Mostly, tbe present political talk 
T be’ 
prom

rgely by piecemeal action in tbe

IS lust talk. The' 1934 iseues and

Gmcles still promise to be made
I

various congressional districts, sod 
1936 is, under present disturbed con
ditions, far away.

WOOOIN BETTER

New York, April 9.— (A P )—Wll< 
Ham H, Woodln, former secretary 
of tbe treasury, "continues to im
prove," his phystcians reported to- 
day.

WoodlB sntsrsd tbe Manbattso 
Eye, Esr sad Tbrost hospital a 
week ago sftsr suffering s  tbrost 
bsmorrhags,

COUNSEL APPOINTED

New Haven, April 9,— (XP)-Ly- 
man H. Steels of New Haven bss 
been appointed state counsel for tbs 
wholssals department of tbs Homs 
Owners Loss Corporatlcn In Coo- 
nsctlout. Tbe office hsd been un
filled since the depsrtment ws : lo* 
sufursted sbout two months ago.

A successor to Corporation Coua* 
ssl Davll J. McCoy, who resigned ss 
oounsei for the New Haven branch 
of the loan corporation bss yet to 
be obosea.

Wings on s  new type of slrplsnt 
bsvs bean srrtagsd so tbst the en
tire wing surface can be moved at 
will from the cockpit, reeultlag in 
a reduction of drag on ths plane 
while in flight.

FUNERAL RITES 
DRAW HUNDREDS

Ceoter Church Crowded as 
Fmal Trihote to E  J. 
TnrkingtoD Is Paid.

IS M U  THAT 
JUST WONT? GO SOUR

Straughan, local ndlk 
has a  new advartlsiiur 

Idea frttieh Is attraetUif ipilts m 
bit o f attention In town.

n zm ly ailtzsd to the radiators 
at his deUvery trucks may be 
seen a milk bottle o f actual size, 
the cream contmit plainly vlslhle.

Though thla milk bottle Is sub
jected to the vagaries of the 
weather, It Is guaranteed that 
the "oontonts" wfll not turn sour.

TOnOtK
u n n

T he Rak HcCoii” - Mi

toHoasa. . * iff'

The funeral o f Mfiton J. Tuxitinf- 
ton, who died Friday afternoon tn 
S t Franda* hospital, was held this 
afternoon from  ths Center Congre
gational church at 2:80. A  private 
servloe was held at the boms, 76 
Scarborough road at 2:16.

Fred Bendall, a close friend and 
associate, sang two hsrmns, “Some 
Blessed Dajr" and “Come Home” . 
Organist Kenneth ^udson played a 
group o f familiar hymns before the 
servloe, including “Abide With Me, 
“Lead Kindly L ight”  “Asleep in 
Jesus" and “Tbsre Is a Land." As 
ths body was bom s from  ths church, 
Organist Hudson played “Ave 
Maria" by Schubert

The bearers were form er asso
ciates and friends of ths deceased. 
Six honorary bearers from the 
Aetna LJfe Insurance Company at
tended the services. A  group of 100 
employes of the company attendee 
In a body.

The active bearers were: J./B . 
Griffin, secretary of the group di
vision and L F. Cook, assistant 
secretary o f the group division 'of 
the Aetna Life Insurance company; 
Arthur A. Knofla and Sherwood 
Beeehler, close friends and repre- 
eentatlng tbe Manchester Lodge of 
Masons and Earl BalMeper and Clif
ford C. Varney, representing the 
Manchester Country dub.

'The honorary bearers represent
ing tbe Aetna Life Insurance com
pany were:

B. B. Cammack, vice president 
of the Aetna Life Insurance com
pany; H. 8. Beers, assodate ac
tuary; Dr. H. M. Stevenson, Dr. H. 
F. Taylor, O. W. Winters sna C. B. 
Johnson.

Rev. Watson Woodruff, pastor of 
tbe Center Congregational church 
officiated and burial was in tbe Bast 
cemetery.

'The ushers at the service in tbe 
Center church were Herbc)rt House, 
Harlowe Willis, Thomas K. Clarke 
and EHmer Weden.

There was a profusion of bsauti- 
td  floral tributes that covered tbs 
entire length of tbe altar rail in the 
church.

MILK PRODUCERS 
TO INCORPORATE

Danpim  WdlMit liGuieU
form CooperadoB and 
Collect Fmids.

MILTON J. T lSK IN aTO N
April 6, 1984.

Hartford, April 9.— (A P) — At 
the meeting today o f the Farm- 
srs Co-operative, ezperlmsntal mar
keting group of milk producers 
left without a market April 1, 
aUghtly more than tbe 81,000 cash 
required to cover paid in stock in 
securing Incorporation papers vea 
recelvsd. A marketing committee 
was appointed consisting ot Prssl- 
dent John Rankl, I^ lborou gh , 
Fitch Jones o f Hebron and C. A. 
Ryan of Marlborough, and author
iz e  to purchase dairy eqdpment 
for temporary uses not exceeding 
83,000 in ooct./

1190,000 Capital
It was said that Incorporation pa

pers will be taken out with juitbor- 
ized capital at 8100.000, M. B. Pier- 
pont of Waterbury, acting adviser 
to the oo-operative, deciaring, “we 
don’t want the C. M. P. A. or Na
tional Dalrlee to get oontrtd of thla 
stock. We have a clauae stating 
that before selling your stock you 
must give tbe co-operative an op
portunity to buy it back."

The goal of the group is to sell 
milk direct to consumers, sn appli
cation for a dealers Uoense now 
pending before the control board, 
and Garrett Burkltt of Ansonla, 
manager of the organization, sakl 
tbe venture would fall unless the 
group secures Its owa pisnt with 
modem equipment snd a good labo
ratory.

ABOUT TOWN
the

‘Out Our W ay’ Artist Shows Talent as Sculptor

fm

im i

m  ^

Ranking at the top as a somlo artist Un't enongh glory for J. R. Williams, who draws* "Out Oar 
W ay," that Isugh-provoking daily NBA SsrrlM Fsatnrs. He's gons la for scalptnrs sad his broase 
ststtfstts o f a oowpnaohsr “ fanning'* his broao obviously woa ^ s  approval o f the threO oo-worken 
shown with him here in Hollywood. L eft to right, the group IneludM W llllsms, Dsn Thomas, who 
■writes "Hollywood Gossip"; Gens Ahsrn. of "Our Boarding House" fsm s; and Roy Crsns, who

steers Waib Tubbs through thrilling adveatursa

Thou art gone—
So quickly dld’et thou go 
'Twas bard to bslleve it so.
Young, strong and fair 
Thou dost He upon thy coxicb 
As if in sleep.

But well we know thy spirit Is not 
here,

'Thy hand is cold and still,
Thy voice is silent,
Thine ear is dull, thou dost not bear 

tbe anguish of our cries,
Nor see the tears that flow 
And fill our eyes.

'Thou hast gone—
Hast left thy bouse of clay.
We did not see tbe death angel 
When be came to claim thee,
Life seemed eo full,
With many days to come.
If love sod fond desire 
Hsd power to bold thee 
Thou would’st bs bare.
But thou art gone—

Tbe gates wsrs opened wide,
And thou dld’et enter 
Without one word or last farswsU. 
Our hearts are eorely riven,
But ws would not 
Grudge tbss to Heaven.

Somewhere In that land o f spirits 
bright

Thou bast found thy spbsrs,
And there shall labor, faithfully as 

thou did'st bars.
For there, His sswants serve
And see His face
And there, forevermore, are blest.

—Annie R. Atklasoa.
29 Bigelow street.
Towif.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Bari Oowdy of Bolton and Georgs 

Miner of Andover wsrs admitted 
and Mrs. Michael Barry of 41 Flor- 
SB street and Mrs. Osorgs England 
aad Infant son of 104 Sprues styset 
were discharged Saturday.

Jesse R. Davis of 198 Hilliard 
street was admitted aad Mrs. 
Thomas O'Neill and Infant daughter 
of 848 Main street were disobarged 
Sunday.

A son was bora Sunday to Mr. 
and Mrs. RusseU Powell o f 10 
Francis street, Bast Hartford.

A son was bora today to Mr. aad 
Mrs. Alfred Ledoux of 140 H Char
ter Oak street.

Alex Balcbunas of 899 Parker 
street wss admitted aad Mrs. Joae^  
Uriano and infant daughter of 104 
W oodbridfs street were discharged 
today.

Donald, son of Mr. snd Mrs. C. J. 
Barrett m 21 Mt. Nsbo Place was 
given emergepby treatment Sunday 
evening. Tbe child waa struck bv 
an automobile at 9 o’clock on South 
Main street while he was crosstag 
the street.

Plowlpg in preparation for 
setting o f tobacco has started. In 
tbe lai^*r tracts tbe plowing Is be
ing done by tractor drawn plows. 
Thie seeds for tobacco ars {rianted in 
beds and high pressure steam Is 
used to sterilize the beds to prsvent 
the growing o f weeds. The tobacco
seed is grown under glass aad by 
the time tbe weather warms up suf
ficiently they will be transplanted 
from tbe beds to the rows In the 
field.

Dr. E. G. Dolan, collector o f Inter
nal revenue, will be the speaker at 
the monthly meeting o f the Holy 
Name society of St. Bridget's 
church next Friday evening. Presi
dent Matthew Msrz o f the Holy 
Name society has secufsd addition
al names for membership lo tbA so- 
clsty. This is tbs second o f a series 
of monthly meetings planned by tbe 
society to be held until tbs warm 
weather sets in.

Tbe Msaohsstsr Graags Degree 
club will meet at tbs Manchester 
Green school at I  o'clock toalgbt 
All members srs urged to bs pres
ent.

Thera will be a pre-school dental 
chBlc at 9 o’clock tomorrow morn
ing at tbe Manchester Memorial 
hospital annex. At 10 o’clock there 
will be a tonsil oUnio at ths same 
place.

Dr. Georgs Luadbsrg aad Mrs. 
Luadbsrg of East Csatsr street left 
this morning for a short vacation 
trip to Bermuda, plaaalng to be 
back in town on the 18th or 19tb 
of tbe month.

Mrs. Henry Lowd, who Is direct
ing tbs play "Tbrsa Pegs" wblob 
tbs'young people of tao Osatsr 
Cobgrsgatlmia] eburob will give on 
Apra 18 under ausplcss of Csatsr 
Cburcb Women’s Federation, bas 
called a rehearsal for tomorrow 
svsalM  at 8 o'oloeb la tbs parlab 
ball, 'nckats may be prooursd from 
Mrs. Ludus Fester, Mrs. Georgs 
gfflltb or members at tbs federa
tion.

IXMUfER JUm OB o m s

Portland, Ma.. April 9.— (A P )— 
ClarnMa Hals, rsUrsd United 
States justles died at bla boma bars 
today aftar an lUnssa of tbrss 
months. Hs would bsvs been 86 
vears old naxt Monday.

Active on tbe Maine district oourt | 
beneb for 90 years prior to Us rs- 
ttrsment In 1911, Judge Hale slnoe 
bad preddad at oourt eaaslons In 
this and othet states and had servad 
as arbitrator In an mdependant Cu
ban land damage dispute.

Tb^ Ohlneee, six oentorlee ago, 
used a vehiele whloh oarrlec paeeen- 

Jgers sad dropped a pabbla la a rê  
leptaola to measure off every mile 
ravel^ .

PARSON’S
BABTFORQ

WEEK OF APRIL 9TR 
Mats. Wod. • S it

DOUBLE DOOR
with Jessamine Newcombe

Aad a  Oast o f Exilegtloasl M erit 
A THRILLING MELODRAMA by H LB A B B IB  M w F iD B U . 

"Seaeoal First Thrflr—N. Y. NEWS.
“SSMSea'i First Hit"—N. V. JOURNAL.

New Deal Filoaat M at lge-66o. Eva. S liB -IL lt ^ .

Reserved seats bavs
rapidly for "Tbs Rala 
Irish mystsry story by IL  J. _
Keown, made 'famoxu by ths DttbSa 
Players who produced it hundasdi 
of times in the Brltlsb Isles m u  ip 
their tour o f tU s oom try two ywm 
ago. Press comments W  lee4l ^  
papers In London, Belfast, Ibm irv 
Deiry, m d throughout « itlS if;la  
Scotland and Wales wete strcrngtln, 
praiae o f thla play rriiioh fwriy 
sparkles with wit and hoasaly com- 
ments of the cotmtryside.

“Tbe Rale M eCojr should not be 
mafsed, It Is pure fun all tba way 
through. It will be tbe final offcolng 
of the Manchester Community 
P layen at tha Whltoa Mauerial 
haU this season. The date is Tuse- 
day Gening, April 17. Only one 
presentation has .been arnagod 
and. that under aui^ees o f a oomr 
mlttee from Ever Ready Clreie at 
K ing! Daughtan ot which Mfs. 
Prank V. Williams Is chairm an.,.

Tbe author hails from N ew xy.M  
Northern Ireland, just aeroM tbS 
border, but he elected as 4 member 
of tbe OvU Service to ttirsyr in Us 
lot with the Irish Free E ^ts. **tn9 
Rale McCoy" la the cleverest o f Us 
comedies and Is considered tbs 
of Its kind ever writted In Irdsad. 
His characters are well drawn, tha 
dial(^e* racy, and he Is aUs to In
trigue his audience and bbld their 
Interest while he maintains tbe 
sense o f mystery, and yat the play 
does not call for native Irish actors 
and actresses. Tba director, Mrs. J. 
L. Handley, feela that tha ssat Is 
doing an excellent job w lto .thls rol
lick !^  portrayal ot Irish life;

Tickets are on sale at Keller’s 
store, tbe Y. M. C. A ., POtterson A 
Krah’s and Kemp’s.

n . i  FLEET TURNS 
TO EASTERN COAST

(Oonttooed from fU gs One)

after joining the fleet in tbe first of 
tbe war games vdiloh will Ooisupy 
the 35,000 fighting men throughout 
most of their cruise to the saat 
coast. , ̂

Conditions o f war will he slmulatr 
ed by tbe fleet in its journey to tte  
canal.

The high spot o f their cruise tHU 
be a “w ar" In the Caribbean In 
which they will again be joined ly  
the dirigible Macon.

As tbe fleet saffs 20,000 Women 
and children of the famillM o f  
officers and sailors begin a t r ^  
acroM the continent from  the beach 
dtles of Southern California to jlpin' 
their men on tbe Atlantic seaboU ^

NOT TO ACCEPT POST

Nashua, N. H., AprU 9.— (A P I -  
M ajor Francis P. Murphy, Nashua 
businessman, mads known In a tSiS- 
gram recelvsd today from tbs south, 
where be Is vacationing, that na 
would be unable to a c c ^  tbe pref- 
idency of tbe recently formed 
Northeastern Baseball Laagua.

ALL EUROPE LIES 
ENTRANCED IN . . .

Ithe path of her
FLAMING TRIUMPHS!

{q her first Amtrlcan pietUfO
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ADVUTlMDiaBMT*

IN STATIC STAGE

Watldiw are having three rooma 
foRdahad in the most Interesting 
Baiiy, Reglonals. There’s one set 
that’s a  direct copy of an old Penn
sylvania Dutch that’s especially fas
cinating. If you’re a t all interest
ed in fiTOiture yeull enjoy see thdse 
’‘aaeestey rooms.”

Shortcake is a  quick 
trick. C ut'a  grocers’ sponge cake 
—or other cake you may have on 
hand—into layers. Spread layers
with whipped cream, sliced bananas 
and marachlno cherry, if desired. 
Ready in a minute, and how deli* 
clous;

I t’s spring cleaning time! Feel 
as Sprt^-like a^ the weather in 
newly leaned  clothes. Send them 
tb the West Cleaning Company. 
Dial 5907.

In spring, a  young woman’s fancy 
turns to thoughts of fashion, and 
the following note on style might 
prove to be interesting. This 
year’s June bride will closely resem
ble her grandmother, from a sar
torial viewpoint. In "Double Door” 
Svelyn Venable wears a quaint, old- 
fashioned trousseau, made of mod
em  fabrics. * Satin and tulle in sim
ple designs will be appropriate for 
19S4’s blushing bride.

Have your shoes dyed and cleaned 
a t  the State Shoe Impairing Shop. 
Delivery service. Dial 8838.

Here’s a  timely tip so give 
i t  On the l l f t ^ t h  of this montii 
stoves are going up in price. If 
you’re thinking about buying a  new 
stove it would be w ^  to take actkm 
pronto! At The Manchester Gas 
Company this morning I saw a  new 
tabletop Magic Chef that would be 
heaven to any housekeeper. Take 
a tip in time!

Feathers of every description 
adorn not only hats but sleeves, 
scarfs and capes. M ol^eux’s os
trich capes or ostrich-trimmed eve
ning wraps are as sure of success as 
his bamyard-feather capes proved 
to be last season. The delightful 
light and airy appearance of these 
delicately tinted ostrich feathers is 
well suited to summer nights.

Belts are even more important 
this season than last. With many 
simple dresses, they represent both 
the contrasting color note and the 
touch of fantasy and originality de
manded of modem fashions. The 
newest are fashioned of such un
usual mediums as cellophane, silver 
and gilt wire, lacquered straw plait
ed and torsaded, twine and raphla 
dyed in vivid colors and knitted or 
plaited, not to speak of the plainer 
box-calf, Russian leather and Chan
el’s patent leather belts bestarred 
with diamante.

No Pregross Toward Setde 
ment Appears; Pickets 
Contiime Patrol of MiDs.

Several state police troopers with 
nothing to do kept n o m i^  guard 
a t the Hilliard mills la Hilliardvihe 
this morning while strike pickets 
with no more to do than the police
men maintained • a perfunctory 
watch.

The strike, which was two weeks 
old Oil* morning, appeaus to have 
settled into a static stage, though 
each forenoon* the strikers hold a 
meeting.

After the meeting this morning it 
was said by the strikers that a 
more Importfemt one would be held 
a t 10 SL m. tomorrow at Turn Hah 
ip the north end. They wanted it 
known that every member of Local 
2127, United Textile Workers, 
ought to be present.

So far as could be learned no 
progress has been made toward any 
settiement of the strike.

TALL CEDARS, AMARANTH 
TO GIVE MINSTREL SHOW

( W u [ . ( v r > j a « _

LUTHER LEAGUERS 
VISIT WORCESTER

35 from This Town Attend 
Seyenth Annual Christian 
Conference Held Sunday.

Cloae to thirty-five members of 
the Luther League of the Bmanuel 
Lutheran church attended the sev
enth annual Christian Conference of 
the New England Conference Lu
ther League at Worcester, Maes,, 
over the week-end. The trip was 
made by special bus and private 
oars.

Rev. K. B. Erickson, pastor of the 
local oluirch, was a speaker at the 
conference at the Saturday nicht 
general assembly, his subject "we 
Are Here—So What?" centering 
around the theme of the conference, 
"Afflbusadors of Christ" Yester
day morning, communion services 
were held In each of the seven host 
otauroha in the city. The final ses
sion yesterday afternoon, an Inspi
rational praise servloe was held at 
the new Worocstcr Memorial audi
torium. The New England chorus 
of 500 voices m sented  a concert. In 
which Kelge B. Pearson directed 
the chorus in "Beautiful laviour" 
and "Ilie Hallelujah Chorus" from 
Handers "Messiah," the closing 
numbers of the program. The 
ipeaker w u  Dr. Charles W. Leltaell 
of Onaonta, N. Y., on "A Twofold 
Ohalleage to the Youth of the 
Ohuroh?

Xt was anneunoed that the eighth 
Obristian Oonferenoe would be held 
at Cambridge, Mass,, next year. 
The annual oonvention of the uon- 
ference will be neld at East Qreen- 
wish, R. I., laturday and lunday, 
June SI and 94.

Manchester 
Date Book

Tonlgbt
April 9-10—Minstrel at Concordia 

Lutheran church.
Tomorrow

April 10—Minstrel and dance, St 
Brldjget’s Holy Name society, at 
Hollister street school.

Also lecture by Frank V. Wright, 
deputy commissioner of education 
of Massachusetts, at High school 
hall, auspices of Educational club.

Tltis Week
April 11—Three-act comedy "The 

Brat," at High school auditorium 
by Junior Sons of Italy.

April 18.—Minstrel auspices Ta)lj 
Cedars and Amaranth at Masonic' 
Temple.

Also Father and Son Banquet, 
North Methodist church.

Also Mother and Daughter Ban 
quet at South Methodist church.

April 14—Ball sponsored by Ifi- 
cal 2136, Textile Workers of Ameii- 
oa.

Dress Rehearsal of Cast Will 
Be Held at Masonic Temple 
Thursday.
A dress rehearsal of the cast of. 

the Tall Cedars of Lebanon and 
Amaranth minstrel show will be 
held Thursday evening in the Mason
ic Temple. The show will he pre
sented Friday evening, April 13 with 
the following cast:

Herman Montie, director and in
terlocutor; Sidney McAlpine, musi
cal director; end men, Sidney Me Al
pine, William Hunniford, Harry 
Armstrong and William Anderson; 
end women, Mrs. SMward Montie 
and Mra Paul Carter.

Vocal solos will be given by Mrs. 
Grace Symington and Mrs. Bert 
Moseley. The chorus will be com
posed of members of the Tall Ce
dars and Amaranth.

SURVIVORS OF CUFF 
SLIDE DISASTER REE

HoM Oomptiijr Mo. 1 cf tho IC n- 
cbMtor RUw Psportiaot  wm taUi 
Its mcBthljr busmew msstlng this 
cVSBliig a t the fire headquarters la 
the north cod house.

Mrs. Phllto Emery is the new vice 
president of the Manchester Moth
ers club, and aot-Mrs. Philip Camay 
as stated In Saturday's Herald.

Daughters of Ldb^y, No. 125, 
L>L.O.L. will bold their regulai; 
meeting this evening a t 8 oHclock In 
Orange hall. A so< ^  time will fol
low. The card social held by' the 
lodge Saturday evening a t the home 
of Mrs. Thomas Smith on East Mid
dle ’Turnpike was largely attmided, 
16 tables being in play. First'prbws 
in setback were won by Mrs. Mar
garet Neville and Aitmle Haugh, 
second by Miss mUan Mathews and 
James McColltim and consolation by 
Miss Adeline Schmidt and Thomas 
Smith.' Refreshments were served 
and a pleasant evening was spent 
by all who attended.

The Ladies Auxiliary of the A. O. 
H. will hold their r e ^ a r  meeting 
tonight at St. James's church a t 8 
o’clock.

There wUl be a meeting of the 
broad goods loomflxers, spare hands 
and warp hangers Saturday morn
ing a t 9:00 in the Ping-Pong room 
of the Odd Fellows’ building.

George Elliott of Burlington, Vt, 
has returned home aftei a short 
visit with his sister, Mra B. L. 
Knight of Pine street, and relatives 
in Rockville.

Temple Chapter, O. E. S., will' 
open its meeting Wednesday eve
ning a t 7:45 sharp, to allow,for the 
public card party to follow at 8:15 
in charge of Mrs. Florence Thorn
ton and her committee. Players 
may choose any game they desire; 
it will be all pivot, with prizes at 
each table, and refreshments. All 
players will be welcome. The social 
is for the benefit of the flower fund 
for members who are ill.

Fred Thayer won first prize in thie 
setback tourney a t the Masomc 
Temple Saturday night. Second 
prize went to Adolph Carlson and 
the door prize to Edward Lewis.

The Beethoven Glee club will hold 
a social after the regular rehearsal 
at the Emanuel Lutheran church at 
7:80 o’clock tonight and all mem
bers are urged to he present.

Leave Locality in Norway 
Where Fjord Cataatrophe 
Killed 60 Last Week.

April 15—At Stats Thsatsr, Nor- 
8 -

FRANK HAWKS SHOWS 
HIS SKILL IN CHINA

•baagbat, April o, — (AP) — 
Ibaagbal bad a oloseup view of 

moa
ip '

Amsfioaa aerial power today when 
Frank Hawke, noted pilot, put on a
demonatratlon with a giant bomber.

The American ipeed aoe, who ar
rived wtth the big plane March 7, 
repeatedly roared over the city with 
loads of Chineie and foreigners.

The bomber, with its 83-foot wing- 
spread brought shouts of amaze
ment fram the spectators.

He will fly tomorrow to Hang
chow where Chinese government 
tests of the plane are soneduled.

Half a dozen Americans are here 
selling planes and equipment. They 
have aroused the suspiolon of the 
Japanese. Unverified reports zay 
Japanese agents in China are study
ing each American flier—seeking 
any poeslble connection between the 
men and the American government.

Japanese have charged that the 
Uhlted States has agreed to assist 
China in developing an air force. 
These oharges have brought denials 
from American officials.

BREACH WIDE AS EVER

London, April 9.—(AP)—The 
breach between Great Britain and 
the Irish Free State is as wide as 
ever, It was revealed today by a 
disoiisslon in the House of Com
mons.

James H. Thomas, secretary of 
state for the Dominions, said Ring- 
land would be "very willing to re- 
snase discussions with the Fine 
Btsxe with a view to settlement of 
all questions outstanding on an ac
ceptable basis of discussions.'’

Asked whether President De 
Valera of the Free State had given 
any Indication of a desire to re
open the discussions, stalemated by 
last December’s note exchange, the 
secretary replied.

"None adiatever.”

. Motorists now are paying taxes 
a t  the m ta of more than |2,000 a 

a  day.

ma Shearer In "Riptide.*
Coming Events

April 17—"Tht Rais McCoy," a 
8-aot mvstsrv play by M anobutsr 
Community Piaysrs at Whlton Me
morial hall.

Aleo New England aeeembly of 
Church of the Naiarene here.

April 18—leml-formal dance at 
Country Club by Campbell Council, 
Xnlghti of Columbus.

April 3 0 -^u q u erad e  ball of I t. 
Mary's Young Men'e club at State 
Armory.

April 33—Ninth annual concert 
of Boetbovea Glee club at High 
acbool auditorium.

April 38—"Old District Icheol,’ 
Whiten Memorial hall, benefit Y. M. 
0. A.

April
Mather Chapter, Order of DeMolay.

Aleo Irish Tea Pgrty and tn te^  
talpment at St. Mary's church.

 ̂ Nsxt Month
May 7—"Inlaws and Outlaws," 

8-act comsdv, lunsst Rebskab 
Lodge at Odo Fsitows ball.

May 8-0—Klwanis Show, a bur
lesque of the Oay Nineties, intitlsd 
"There's Gold In Them Thar Kills,' 
at Hollister street scbeel.

May 13—Opening of Memorial 
hospital drive for 816,000. ,

COMMENCE WORK ON 14 
LOCAL ERA PROJECTS

Little Confuilon Experienced 
In Transfer of Workere from 
eWA Division.
Work w u  begun tble morning on 

14 local BRA projects by a crew of 
approximately 350 men. Very little 
confuilon w u  experienced In the 
changeover from CWA to ERA dl- 
vialone and only thou  men employ
ed u  of March 81 were given em
ployment In the Emergency Relief 
program.

It i« expected that the work on 
the foreitry projects will be de- 
creued during the oomlng weeks 
and the men assigned to jobs in 
progress in Che north and south 
parts of the town.

At the next meeting of the ERA 
board, proposal of a project for 
cleaning up the Globe Hollow swim
ming pool and adjacent grounds 
and further improvement of the Mt. 
Nebo recreation fields will be pre
sented for approval.

MOTHER HYACINTH DEAD.
Pittsburgh, April 9.—(AP)— 

Mother Hyacinth, a mm who came 
from Italy 24 years ago with four 
followers and founded the Passion- 
ist Order of Nuns in the United 
States, is dead.

Her death Saturday night in the 
convent where tboM vriio. take the 
vows live strict cloistered lives w u  
announced today. She was 80.

Mother Hyacinth is the first mem
ber of the order to die in this coun
try since she organised It a t  C u - 
rick, a suburb. The ordsr now h u  
62 members, 82 a t Carriek and 80 
a t a  Scranton, Pa., convent.

Tne Paeskmlsti were founded orig
inally in-Italy-two-oe^^ades-qf^

Oslo, Norway, April 9.—(AP) — 
Survivors of th t ollffslde oatu- 
trophe in which more than SO per
sons disd o'h Norway's wsst co u t 
wtre rsportsd fleoing ths locality to
day.

No further rook falls wsrs sx<
S fotsd, but It w u  bellsveO few rail- 

snts of ths fishing hamlsts of 
Taflord and F o ru  would linger long 
a t the dread spot tumsd Into a 
death trap by ruiblng watei'i Sat
urday.

Bleeping residents of the two 
villages, bn opposite ildee of 
K orsnaui Fjord, were trapped by 
great waves which rolled up after a 
crag weighing thouiandi of tons 
fell , into tne lea.

■hlpi bearing relief luppltei w err 
enroute from Aalesund to the loene 
of the disaster, Norway'! w ont la 
yean.

WALL SU R IE FS
New York, April 8.—New buil- 

ness ncelved at the lumber mtlla In 
the first quarter w u  8 per cent 
above production and n p n sin ted  a 
gain of 96 per cent from the oorre- 
sponding period of 1688 lays the 
National Lumber M anufactunn 
Aisoclatlon. Output w u  up 56 per 
cent from the first quartsr of 1688 
and shipments Increassd 98 per 
oent.

. Stocks of zinc la tho United 
Btatie at the end of March totaled 
110,781 short tons compared with 
106,768 on Fob. 88 and 186,966 on 
March 81, 1688, nports the Ameri
can Bureau of Metal Btatlstlci, 
March production was 88,791 tons 
agalnit 80,179 In February and 91,- 
808 a year ago.

Current railway equipment In-
?uirlei include 900 hopper oare of 
0 tons oapaof^ for the Central oi 

Georgia. 'The Quit', Mobile A North
ern li planning to enter the market 
for 200 freight can, while the Bos
ton A Maine h u  uked  builden to 
submit bids on flvs or tsn locomo
tives.

One O f THE Events Of 
The Year—

S t. M ary ’s . 36th  A n n u al
MASQUERADE BALL

Friday, April 20
STATE ARMORY 

Eddie Abrahamson’s Orchestra.
I ADMISSION 75e.

Tickets may be purchased from all members sad s i  
Center Pharaacy and Glenney’s.

spring snppei
f ra n  6 to f  a t tke 0. Jl , 
he. found la tbetf advsrtieeimnt

I t e t e . '  M n. O. B. Wilson 
anq Mrs. B- P. WsUdB* eo-^batmaa

Hose Company No. 1 of the Man
chester fire department will hold *Le 
monthly meeting at the Hilliard 
street headquarters at 8 o’clock to
night.

Memorial Temple Pythian Sisters 
will meet tomorrow evenlni at 8 
o’clock In Odd Fellowi hall. Follow
ing the bustneei Mrs. Annie Alley, 
degree m litreii, will conduct a re
hearsal In preparation for the con
vention and grand chief's visit hsre 
on June 12. A social time with re- 
freehmenti will aleo be enjoyed to
morrow evening, with Mrs. Marcvl 
Peckham and her committee In 
charge. A full attendance Is desired.

The general public will be wel
come to attend the ipeclal lervlcei 
being held thle week at Ooipel hall, 
416 Center itreet. They wilt begin 
each evening at 7:46 except Satur
day.

Loyal Circle of KIm i  Daufhteri 
will-meet tonight at (fonter (3nurch 
House for the regular monthly busl- 
neii meeting.

Mrs. FraiMsi Ohamberi of Main 
Itreet ii In New Haven today at- 
teudlng a  meeting of p u t  grand 
chief! of the Pytnlan BIsteri of 
Connecticut.

Maneheeter Garden club members 
are rsmlndid of the April meeting 
tonight at 7i80 at the Y. M. 0. A. 
Report! will be given of the annual 
Boston and Nsw York flower shows, 
and members will toll of "Some
thing New For My Garden."

Miss Dorothy G eu and her 
brother, William Geee, well known 
solo dancers, will be among the 
headllneri on the mlnitrel program 
to be given tonight and tomorrow 
night a t the Concordia Lutheran 
church. They will appear In solo 
and duet numbers. The show li 
under the auspices of the German 
bueball club of the ohuroh, and a 
o u t from among the beet singers 
and entertainer! In the pariah n u  
been working for weeks under the 
direction of Organist Fred Werner. 
A thoroughly enjoyable time li u -  
lured thoee who attend.

Mrs. L. W. C ue's group of the 
Wesleyan Guild will meet tomorrow 
evening at 7:46 at the South Metho
dist ohuroh.

would liks rstum s Biads aafd 
vations in a t the sarilMt possible 
moment

Hebearsale for the iday, "The 
Glow U |^ ta  of San Rey,” by the 
IiDuried O bvq^ ' group of tba  Sec
ond Cpngp^ational diturch, will be 
held tonlglit Wednesday and Friday 
evenbigB tide wek a t the parsonage. 
The date of April 27 h u  been set 
for the performance.

Principal Thom u Bentley of the 
Hollister Street echol win be the 
gueet speigker at^^the meeting of 
Ever Ready Circle, Kings Daugh- 
tera, tem om w  evening a t the di
rec to r ' room of the Whiton Me
morial library. M n. Stuart G. 
Segit will be chainnan of the 
hostCcsea. The busineu session wlU 
begin promptly a t 7:45. Several 
matters of importance wiU be |u:ted 
upon hpd a good attendance Is hop
ed for;

The Merchants Division of the 
Chamber of Commerce win bold a 
most importaat dinner meeting at 
CuUe Farm Inn on Tolland Turn
pike next Friday evening at 6:15 
o’clock, It w u  announced today aft
er a meeting of the division’s exec
utive committee. Notice of the 
meeting wli; be mailed to members 
today and an effort will be made to 
obtain a large attendance.

Members of the degree team of 
the Daughters of Liberty are re
quested to meet tomorrow afternoon 
at 3 o’clock in Orange hall to re
hearse for the mlnstnl.

Miss Adelma Grenier of Steiger’s 
Gateway Shop will speak tomorrow 
afternoon at 2:30 a t the T. M. C. A. 
on “Glassware." All women will 
be welcome to attend.

The Itallan-American Ladles’ Aid 
Society will meet this evening at 
the clubrooms on Main street. Cards 
will follow the business and refresh
ments will be served.

The Sewing Circle of the Army 
and Navy club auxiliary will meet 
tomorrow evening at 8 o’clock with 
Mrs. Lillian Pentiand of Division 
street. •

The Manchester Girl Scout (Coun
cil will meet tomorrow afternoon at 
2 o’clock at the Girl Scout headquar
ters in the Cheney building. The 
officers’ uaoclatioo will meet a t the 
same place Wednesday evening at 
7:30. Mias Edith Cabot, vice chair
man of the New England Region, 
will be present and remain for tho 
week-end to conduct leaders' 
courses.
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Good For This Week Only

Valuable Coupon
W. G. GLENNEY CO.

886 No. Malk S t  TeL 4149 
hfakhkeater, Conn.

C i I  have accepted thla ape- 
oial oOer of. H gsUon ot 

. Chl-eltenel mtd-N-^^nnt 
—“Color . . . . .  .No. %......

t  -I'T hsve slao received the 
^•ptlit pan of CSii-Namel 
AlunUssan.

Name e«efw-eeeefee66 6 6
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Joseph RoOsson'Rmb Tnrbu- 
lance In Hab' TTMIe AUepd- 
ing Shoe Code Msetins.

Joaeph Rollason, vrho w u  in Boa- 
too yesterday attending a  New Shig- 
land m eting  of ithe Shoe RebuUdere
Association of New Enstetfi. 
nessed part of a  riot in which rival 
factiou  of the Armenian Chuveh 
took part and which grew out of the 
aasasatnatlon of Archbishop Leon 
Tourian last December. The riot 
had started on Bolyeton s t r u t  and 
extended onto Boston Comtmon. Mr. 
Rollason witnessed part of the 
strug^e between the police and the 
rioting factions. Several persons 
were injured.

Mr. Rollason, treasurer of the 
Connecticut AssiDdatiem of Shoe Re- 
builders, attended a  meeting for the 
discussion of a  shoe repairers’ code.

Walter Green of Springfield, h u  
been named u  the regional director 
for New England. Di Connecticut 
there will be two divlsionB and m 
each of these there will be three 
assistants.

Connecticut h u  not been a  mem
ber of the national association, al
though there is an organization in 
the state  which includes near>y. 
every town of any size. A code 
healing w u  scheduled for today 
in Wuhlngton. Director Green was 
selected to attend. He left Boston 
l u t  night for Washington.

SLAYER IS EXECUTED

Bellefonte, Pa., April 9.—(AP)— 
Richard Bach, six foot six inch 
youth, died In the electric chair at 
Rockvdew penitentiary today for 
beating 19 year old Rose McCloskey 
to death In Fairmount Park, Phila
delphia, after he bad stoned her es
cort into unconsciousness.

Miss McCloskey, a five and ten 
ednt store clerk w u  slain the night 
of January 5, 1933. Her escort, 30 
year old Dennis Boyle, suffered a 
fractured skull from a rock which 
w u  hurled at the back of the head.

Htdute Hai Baez Remind 
^  Rî ead Stnat Mia 
from fisplajar.

A Ford coupe, owned-by George 
Brown, proprietor cf Brown's gar
age a t ' (hooper and . Center streets, 
w u  stolen eariy yesterday morning 
in New Hampshire. Mr. Brown 
bad loaned the car tOj <3eotge W. 
Evans of Ridgewood street, who ia 
employed by him, that he might go 
to New Hampshire to visit a  sister.

E v a u  started lata Saturday night 
and arrived a t his destination early 
Sunday morning. The automobile 
w u  left s ta n d i^  in the yard a t his 
sister's home. Yesterday morning 
when be awoke he found the c u  
missing. - '  *

The loss of the car w u  telephoned 
to Mr. Brown and police of New 
Hampshire were notiflisd. The 
theft w u  broadeast pver the tele
type and, in addition to this, Mr. 
Brown this morning notified the 
state motor vehicle department. Mr. 
Brown plans to drive to New Hamp
shire this evening for Mr. Evans.

INSURANCE EXPERT DIES

San Diego, Calif., A ^  9.—(AP) 
—Percy H. Goodwin, 52, former 
president of ihe National Associa
tion of Insurance Agents, died here 
Sunday of a heart attack.

He w u  a director of the Great 
American Indemnity Omq;>aay of 
New York. His widow, a son and a  
daughter survive.

A rubber-fabric lifeboat for air
craft, built to be carried In a zipper 
bag, can be Inflated instantly with 
a cylinder of g u , which is also car
ried in the bag with the folded 
boat

Two Onm
R in ie t.

Ths South IfxnBhsstsr  ftA '
Hisat sBswsrsd a l i i i i i
ovsr the wieskrsul ;  *nieMkBC!''taiii * 
on Saturday abbot Boon wBso:'9ta> 9' 
raspoadad to a. citt'fiomVtbb hdSM 
of William Andaiaon o O '^ m tad i 
s tree t Some papers ctoght Bra 
from the g u  stove, but- the ttoohle 
did not amount to much. Mrs. Aad- 
erson put out the blaze before taie 
firemen arrived.

Simday a t noon No. 2 w u  feaUed 
for a  grass fire stauted on the old 
gtdf links off Shuat Center street, 
vdiich w u  extinguished without the 
fire gaining much headway.

At 6:80 last night another grass 
fire, this a t Parker and Green Hill 
streets, called out No. 3 of the South 
Manchester fire department. This 
fire w u  soon extinguished.

Ancient Egyptians worshiped the
crocodile, both living and dead.

MINSTREL
TONIGHT and 
TOMORROW 

MGHJ
Concordia Lutheran 

Church
Aniploee-cf

German Baseball Gab 
Admission:

Adults, 25c. Giildren, lOfe'

130 DIE IN REVOLT 
Lima, Peru, April 9.—(AP) — a  

dlspatcn from Puno, Peruvian port 
on Lake Titlca, the Bolivian bound
ary, appeared In the newspaper El 
Comitaeo zayiag 130 people were 
killed and several hundred wounded 
In the revolt of m lllta^  cadets l u t  
Thursday la La P u ,  ^U vlan capi
tal.

Prevlouily, dlipatohes directly 
from La Pas, said two women were 
the only vlotlmi.

El Comerloo'e oorraapondent said 
the revolt w u  lupprosaed by Cara- 
blnleeri, that order wai restored 
quickly following the 1309 deathi, 
that rtngleaderi of the rebellloti 
were executed by verdicts of sum
mary oourti martial and that nor
malcy DOW prevails.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - I t  g . Z  T . M l . # - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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Did You Ever Hear Before Of A

SALE of KITCHENS?
No—and what is It? I t’s a SPECIAL COMBINATION OFFER of a rsally modarn, 

up-to-date kitchen all complete—with RANGE, FURNITURE and LINOLEUM—so that 
you can do your whole kitchen furnishing job at once, and at a very substantial saving.

Combination Offer Inelndosi

Any Range You
May Select—

Any Furniture—
I

Any Linoleum—

A t A Special 
Oroup Price:

I I
i s : i  I I

For Example:—
This Glenwood 36 Duplex Combination

The Range Pictured Above—
Any ooler in thla compaot Dual Range,

which bakes with coal or oU and g u  in ths 
u m e ovan.

The Breakfast Suite Below—
Porcelain top rafeotory table in oboies of 

colon, u d  4 maple pinoh-baok ohalra. ^

A Floor of Inlaid—
Cemented over lining felt. Choice of pat

terns. Any ndm  up to 30 yds.

R ffu lB r M c e  
1149*^0

S p ^ a l

$

A Lynn Oil Burner May Be Added At

If you don’t want Inlaid Linoleum, the cost ia 
ingly lower.

A ̂ eomplote 
a i  l l M d i

■J-

i -

’••■si

T M l
I , j.' ■*?' ■*.n
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ROCKVniE
PLANS ARE PROGRESSING 

FOR UOIPSaUB PLAY
* T rln e t C harm ing ’* W in H a r t  

L argo  C aat o f P ro m in en t 
RoekTflli R eeldenia.

**PrlBM CSbermlag”, a  maiiflal 
eomtdy, la to b« praaantad Tbura- 
day aad Friday of this woak la tba 
auditorium of tba Ooorfo SjrkM 
Mamorial aobool for tha omallt of 
tba milk fund aad ebarltlaa of tba 
XoekTllla Llona olub.

Thla la to ba oaa of tba iarfM t 
produetlona la tba blatoiy of Rook- 
villa aad tba oaat la to laeluda a 

of proaUaaat raaldaBta. 
Channlnf** la balag oeaob- 

ad by Mlaa MlUloant B. Dlaoo, a  jpro- 
faaaloaal ooaob of blfb ataadlag, 
who baa baaa at work oa tba pro
duction for aaveral waaka.

Muob tlma waa flvaa Saturday 
and Sunday In praparlag tba ataga 
setting and dlatributlng tba oos- 
tunaa. Plaaa ara naarly oonplata 
for a  draaa rabaarsal to ba bald 
wltbln tba naat 48 boura. Tba aual- 
cal comady la to ba praaantad In two 
acts, tba drat act balag a aattlng in 
‘‘dapartmant atore of Jacob Sandal- 
man” a t 9 a. m., tba opening hour, 
wblla tba aaoond acana la “tba 
Palaoa of Aragon,” at a coronation 
eeramony.

Walter adwardit Frsnela Friebard,
Rayaoldai

Xiutbar A.' Wblta, Haary Sobmldt, 
Habnar Xrauaa, Arthur Sobaaalti, 
Albert KartaoBtaiB, Frank 0. Orat-

Sr. Idw ard Ooaaora, Hax J.
ohmldt, Cbarlaa Praaalar; “Ka'a a 

Prlaoa, GHrla”. Ruth Allan, Halan 
Brtal, Sffllly Oroua, Barbara Hack, 
Zraaa Xampanak, Mary Loalbo. 
Oanavlava Soiyralle, Oliva SulUvan; 
“Tba Royal Daaoara,” Laas Abra- 
bamaon, Oatbarlna Damlkat, Halan 
Brtal, Barbara Hack, Mary Loalbo, 
Blla Lowall, Rosa Sobanal, Oliva 
Sullivan.

A apaolalty auatiar will ba pra
aantad, a Spanish danoa, “Jawal of 
Spain” by Mlaa Veronica Colfaa with 
Allan F rar as accompanist.

Tba oommlttaa In charge of the

J>roduetlon la oompoaad 
owing: Professor Pblll;

nrgi
of the fol- 
M. Howa, 

chairman; D r..aarancaB . Peterson, 
Robert Beattie, Luther A. White, 
Herbert O. CSough, William F. Par
tridge, W. J, Demers and Rev. Dr, 
George S. Brookes.

The following la the official cast 
which was formally annoimced yes- 
tar ay:

Senor Oonaalas, Prince of Aragon, 
Wilfred Kant; Catharine Oriffln, 
known as June, Mrs. R. C. Fargu- 
son; Jaoob Bandelman, proprlnor 
of Sandalmon’a dapartmant store, 
Carlo Oanovaal: Mlaa Smith, a  maal- 
eurist, Mary Wsndblaari Dolly, a 
live model. Miss Gertruda White; 
ralaa ladles fOr Sandalman’a store, 
Lillian, Lilian Abrahamson, Connla, 
Constance Brookos; Cathie, Cath
arine Costello; Dottle, Dorothy 
Bsherlck; Doris, Dorothy Stonaman;

Natalie, Natalie Ide; Betty, Betty 
Oessay; Peggy, Dorothy Wood; 
Helen, HaBn MoOartby; John J, 
Cunningham, United State Marshal, 
Charles Leonard; Mrs. Slater, a cus
tomer, Mrs. Walter Drayoott; Mr. 
Lldd, a  hat salesman, E d m ^  
Smith; Joe Austen, a  customer of 
high color, Blmar Hartanstatn; Mr, 
Slant, a eustemar, Gertruda Fuller; 
oustomers of questionable character, 
Tom, George Groacb; IMok, Martin 
Undan; Harry, Warren Glaaaar; 
scrubwoman. Kata, Mra Stephen 
Coveney; Mary, Mrs. Herbert Eng- 
lart; Philip, the store partner, Ed
ward Keller; British ambassador, 
Joseph Nash; Freneh ambassador, 
William Smith; Jara, the mystery 
man, Elmer Hartansteln; captain of 
the Royal Guard, Herbert Bngle'rt; 
page, Shirley Metcalf; shoppers 
oborus; Graoa Ball, Bertha Davis, 
Kay Davis, Ethel Flynn, Helen Mc
Carthy, Laura Minor, Helen Regan; 
“the Royal Guard”, Ruth Allen, 
Elsie Beck, Eleanor Butler, Audrey 
Cooper, Emily Grous, Mary Xwane- 
k a r  Helen Kynoch, Dorothy Mc
Guire, Sadie Pestritto, Doris Riven- 
berg, Genevieve Songallo, Minnie 
Toblassen; ambassador to the Court 
of Aragon, Roy Playdon, Reginald 
Kent, Robert Gregus, Qyde Cord- 
aten. Rev. Dr. George 8. Brookes,

The following are the musical 
numbers:

Aet I—Opening oborus, “Duat, 
Dust, Duatmg,” salesladies; “Mr. 
Sandelman, Won’t You Please Come 
Here?” Mr. Sandelman and sales
ladies; “Styles, Styles, Styles,” Mrs. 
Lldd and Shoppers; “He’s a Prlnoe, ’ 
June and oborus: “Lovely June,” 
Senor Gonsalea; ’I ’m Tom, Z’m Dlok, 
I’m Harry,” Tom, Dlok and Harry; 
' I t ’s Terrible,” Jose Austin; Finale, 
'|Ceep All Your Troubles a t Bay,” 
ensemble.

Aet ZI—Opening oborus, “To the 
Prince of Aragon,” ambassadors; 
“Jewel of Spam”, Senor Oonaales; 
“The Royal Dancers,” the Royal 
dancers; “Spanish Dance,” Miss 
Veronica Coffee; “Prince Charming, 
Dear to My Heart,” June, “As the 
Troops Go Marching By", Captain 
and the Royal Guard; Finale, “Love
ly June,” Senor Gonsales ana entire 
cast and chorus.

Cratty Elected President 
The re-organlsation meeting of 

the Rockville Jefferson club, Rock
ville’s New Guard Democratic or
ganisation, was held Sunday after
noon In the rooms in the Exchange 
'block. The following officers were 
elected for the ensuing year: Presi
dent, Francis J. Cratty; vice-presi
dent, Francis D. Leonard; recording 
and financial secretary, Rasmiond 
Spielman; treasurer, John Genodine; 
board of governors. Dr. John E. 
Flaherty, Charles B. Connors, Nich
olas J. Asbe, John J. Doyle, John J. 
McKenna, lAwrenoe Monahan, John 
McKlnatry.

President Cratty is one of the ac
tive members of the New Guard 
Z)«moemts In Rockville and for a 
number of years was a  member of 
the Board of Aldermen In the Com
mon Council of the city of Rock
ville. He was also a member of the 
Board of Police Commissioners.

Charles S. McCarthy of High 
street Is the retiring president of 
the Jefferson club and was one of 
the active New Guard leaders who 
organised the Jefferson club, Mr. 
McCarthy recently took a position 
in the Department of Internal Reve
nue In Hartford and as a result was 
not a  candidate for re-election. Mr. 
McOartby was the active leader in 
RookvUle for Dr. Edward O. Dolan 
of Blanchester, Connecticut’s New 
Guard leader.

Boys Band Banouet 
’The Roc^llle Boys band will 

bold a banquet WedMsday evening 
a t the home of Rockville Lodge, No, 
1859, B. P, O, Elks, comer of El
lington avenue and Prospect 
street., A very Interesting program 
Is being arranged for the occasion. 
Several prominent speakers will be 
beard on this occasion.

District Deputy Night 
District Deputy Earl K. Haling of 

Willlmantlc and the other Grand 
Lodge officers, will make their of
ficial visitation to Fayette Lodge 
No. 69, A, F, and A, M., In Rock
ville Tuesday evening. A large 
number are expected to be on hand 
In Masonic Hall on ^ Is  occasion. 
Fenneth Smith is to preside, being 
Worshipful Master of Fayette 
Lodge.

Bible daee Gather 
A large Bumbtr from the differ

ent tewM .ol T e llud  OeuBty a t
tended the OeuBty Bible Olaae lu»- 
day evanlBg a t the RoekvtUe Math- 
edut ehureb, openlaf a t 6:40 
o'deok.

The speaker waa Rev. Joeepb 
Cooper, paator of the Stafford 
Spruge Metbodlat obureb.

A meeting waa bald la the after- 
neon of the State Federatloa ofll> 
oers and delegatloaa from 8b Bible* 
oloaeee, being the aixth aaauai eon 
ferenoe, Close to 186 Bible olaae 
officers were present

The afternoon program opened 
with an o n a a  redtal a t 8:80 
o'dook by J ^  WUby el Rockville 

ir was offered by Rev. William 
y of Stafford and greetings 

was offered by Emil Krwman of 
Rockville and President Harlan D. 
Crowell, president of the State Fed
eration. The Epwertb League en- 
te:.talned the guests a t lunweon a t 
6:80 o’clock.

Rockville Notes
Mr, and Mrs. Norbert Carney and 

family of Hartford spent Sutday 
with Rockville relatives.

Miss Eileen Murphy of the Rock
ville High aobool iMUlty, spent the 
week-end a t the home of her par' 
ents In WUllmantlc.

The parochial schools re-opened 
this morning for the spring term 
after being closed for the Easter 
recess.

There will be a meeting of Divi
sion No. 1, Andent Order of Hi
bernians, this evening in the rooms 
In the Prescott block at 8 o'clock. 
All members are urged to attend.

Rising Star Lodge, 1. 0. O. F., 
will bold a regular meeting this 
evening In Odd Fellows hall A eo- 
clal hour will follow the meeting.

Cards were received last week 
from George P. Wendhelser, pro
prietor of the Wendhelser Music 
store, wbo is spending a month at 
Loss Olas Inn, Fort Lauderdale 
Florida.

The Ladies Auxiliary of the An
cient Order of Hibernians win hold 
a meeting Tuesday evening.

Rockville was well represented 
at the Fourth Olstrlet meeting of 
the American Legion held at Staf
ford Springs Sunday aftemo<in

The Rockville Board of Comman 
Coimdl will hold an important 
meeting Tuesday evening with 
Mayor George C. Sebeete presiding.

Mrs. Marion Teabo of Spring 
street win be the host for a charity 
card party for Damon Temple, 
Pythian Sisters, Wednesday.

Recreation ('enter 
Items of Interest

Today
6 to 6, boys’ boxing class.
6 to 7, Collegians basketball prac- 

Uce.
7:16 to 8, women’s gym class.
7 to 8, men’s plunge'^riod.

I’s pumge period.8 to 9, women’i
8:30 to 9:15, men's gym class 
9:80 to 10, plunge fot men fol

lowing gym Claes.
Friday

“Nile in (arlem," 18 Sepia en
tertainers, featuring Gene Ooodrum 
and his Harlem Stoompers. Sensa
tional colored band.

CHILD KIDNAPED 
Chicago, April 9,—(AP)—Police 

were searching today for a youth of 
about 18 who woe reported to have 
kldn^ed 8-year-old Dorette Zletlow 
by offering to "find her a nickel.” 

The child’s sistei, Lois, 12, told 
police she and her little sister were 
playing in their grandmother's yard 
yesterday when the yotmg man 
seized Doretto’s hand and ordered 
her to come with him. When she 
held back and began to cry, Lois 
said, tbs youth offered to "find her 
a nickel.”

The sister's mother Is in the Chi
cago State Hospital a t Dunning.

INDIANS AND ESEHOŜ 
PRACTISE CANNBALBM

R sssm i Is  T h s i  G u lb o a  A r t  
D ls a p p s tf l i i t  in  .N o rth , Ro- 
tu m ln g  M ln is ttr  Says.

HaUxax, N. S., April 0'.—(AP) — 
Because caribou are dlsappearixifi 
Indians and Eskimos * x the N or&  
land are dying and there are a g ^ t  
many oases of actual 
according to Rev. W. O. Walton who 
arrived today from Toronto.

Known across Canada as “Reln- 
deer Walton,” the minister was for 
88-years sole missionary aad medl- 
cal worker in the Ungava district 
east of Hudson Bay. He won his 
sobriquet because after appealing 
18 years be succeeded In iBflnuHwg 
the Canadian government In a  plan 
to poptUate the North Country with 
reindeer. Rey. Walton will embark 
on the liner Ascanla Sunday night 
for England.

REVENUES FROM BEER 
QUARTER OF BILUON

CSilcago, April 9.—(AP)—Nearly 
a  quarter of a  blllloo dollars In tax 
revenue has been washed into public 
cofferi by beer’s golden flood In Its 
first legal year ending today and by 
the relatively smaller itream  of bdrd 
liquor since December 6, 1988.

A total of 8886,782,116 has been 
collected by Federal and state gov
ernments to date in beer and liquor 
taxes on the baele of incomplete re
ports compiled by the Associated 
Press.

Beer, now legal in 45 states and 
the District of Columbia, con 
trlbuted 1178,618,205.

The Federal government took 
1187,212,000 In beer taxes as com' 
pared with Treasury Department 
estimates before legalization that 
the brew would produce between 
8125,000,000 and 1150,000,000 in 
revenue annually.

Wine and liquor taxes brought in 
|62,800,0(X) since legallMtlon De
cember 5, 1938. Taxation a t the 
same rate would produce 1188,000, 
000 annually. .

Ootfnight A, P.
* Nauf$

WARPING
Mlee Cbristiae Boeeen, a student 

a t Wheaton College, Norton, Maes., 
wee the week-end guest of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter E. Boison.

Mies Mafjorie Efimore, a student 
at Bay P«th Institute In Spring- 
field, Mass., spent the week-end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mta. Jo
seph Elmore of Pleasant Valley.

Douglas Grant, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald J. Grant was given a 
very pleasant birthday surprise 
party, at bis home last Friday eve
ning. When one of his boy friends 
euled for him to accompany him to 
the movies, according to previous 
arrangements, be was greatly sur
prised to fine on going-out to the 
oar a gathering of sixteen Of hie 
friends who saluted him with birth
day greetings. ’The yotmg people 
bkd a pleasant evening, with games 
after which Mrs. Grant served 
sandwiches, vegetable cup, potato 
chips and coke, Ice cream and 
punch. Hie friends prMented him 
with a necktie set.

The Federated Workers held their 
meeting at the home ot Mrs. Annie 
V, Collme Friday afternoon, with a 
goodly number present. The subject 
of the afternoon was “Rueela.”

The 4-H Club “Jolly Stitchers,” 
held an “April Fool Party” last 
Monday afternoon, April 2, at the 
borne of their leader, Mrs. Julia 
Luddy. Games were played and re- 
fresbmeots were served. ' I

mileif lx
motor vekiele 
ohuaetts iMt nroek. ^

Bmtatree, Maea-^Moee than 800 
neUoe, flranua. Bey looiita and dvl- 
liana oomb tba wooded aeoUona of 
South Bralatroe la eearob for f  year 
old Fred Obrlspo, who disappeared 
yesterday.

Madlaon, Oonn.—Donald OrlSiB, 
•9, Hartford, son of Fred C. (Trlffin, 
widely known loaf t e b a ^  dealer 
and Lawrence Fogg, 89, West Hart
ford, drown In Long Island Bound 
as tbelr email row boat capelaes 880 
feet off shore.

Waterbury, Conn.—Sodallet Goo- 
naaeional convention nominates 
Paul O. Qroeienbader of New Mil
ford, deeoribed ae a “dirt farmer” 
as candidate for Oongreee In the 6th 
dletriot

EARLY PONTIAC ORDERS 
DiDIGATEPOPULARin

Public Seem s Anxious to  Get 
D elivery as Soon as M ake Is 
Decided Upon.

As an indication of Pontiac’s pop
ularity In the low price field 
C. Sibley, Pontiac Boston Zone 
Manager, reports that dealers sold 
nxire Pontiac care in the last ten 
days of March than they did In the 
first twenty. Ordinarily these heavy 
sales are not reflected until April, 
But this year dealers report the pub
lic are anxious to take delivery of a 
new car as soon as they decide on 
the make and model they intend to 
pxircbase.

Factbry shipments of Pontlaos In 
the monto of March to the Boston 
Zone show an increase of 181 per 
cent over a year ago. These ship
ments place the dealers In a  fine 
position to make delivery on the 
large number of unfilled orders 
wblcb they bad on hand as of March 
81st

Due to recent pries increases an' 
noimced kw most ear manufacturers 
Pontiac stfll remains the outstanding 
value la its pries class, offering aU 
the features desired by meet oar 
owners euoh ee long wheel base, a 
smooth, powerful, economl 
Straight Eight motor, luxurious 
body trim and riding comfort

trnM fgum m

Jam ns P . MoIrlMBd A lio  W rote  
S iv o ra l W oclu  oil T r iT t l  
a n d  ' t a M la t a d  P o m m .

Londoa, April at—(A?) — JmoH 
Fullarton ACulrboad, editor of Bae- 
dekorii fhaatfue fuldo boons for 86 
yean, died today a t  the age of 81.

Mulrhead wrote in particular 
Baedeker'e volumes on London the 
United Kingdom, Unlted'atntes and 
Canada. Be bad traveled extensively 
m Canada aad too United States.

He was author of nunMrous 
works, laoludmg travel books aad a. 
traaslatloa from the (Sermaa with 
Ethel Colburn Mayne of ealeoted. 
poeaM of Cari Splttalisr. Ha wrote 
several artlolea for the Encyclopedia 
Britanaloa:

la 1894 be married Mlee Helep 
Qtilncy, daughter of Joeloh Qulaey 
of Boston aad grei^-fraaddaughter 
of Joelah Qumey. one of the early 
preeldeats Of Harvard 'University.

BBBALD-TBIBUNE WINS

Philadelphia, April 9.—The New 
York Hermld-Tribuae yesterday was 
awarded the Frande Waylaad Ayer 
Cup for typ<igraphloal superiority 
in the Fourth ExhlM ‘
DftMF r "f ■*
Ayer

swa  ̂ aa/A
B Fourth ExhlMtlra of News- 
’ Typography ooomioted by the 
Gaueries. I t  was toe eeoond

iiM

riOB . o f __ _
tliraa tlmaa. TImI I ow 1
and toa Havtfard O e u r n M w ___
morifnd to t  i(w aM 'te 'aa« i»  ex i^
bMOM.

tA ndritm ta wtaataf toa mq m 
oampat̂ tleB toth Laid dally aawih 
papm ’IBs tetiATirtoiiaa raerir* 
ad flim hunamble Bmatlea m the 
dlririoa eompriring newspapan af 
W,000 Qirculatlas aad avar m whirii 
there wars IM aitriaa ’Hm AfU> 
waukaa Jaumai raariaad aaooad 
■hoMr^ BMntlaa te tola dTririeo 
and 'Du Oaf Molaaa Tribune, third 
heaorabla meotloa.

PBISpNBR OAPTUBOD

Lawraaoa, Maas., April 9.—(AP) 
—Abraham fiurka, 87, nagre pria- 
oaer who asoaped Saturday right 
from the Bases eeuaty JaU, was 
oapturad today aad ratunad  to too 
iaatltutioo.

Burks, who had boao emi 
a  trufty m too boiler room a t too 
JaU, bad sought freedom, authori
ties said, because he appareatbr 
feared a blU eoUeotor who had call
ed a t the JaU Saturday aftemooo m 
search of a radio w rito the prison
er allegedly had bought on too m- 
etalment

France le buUdiag planes which 
have aa aU-steel armored bun aad 
a  battery of machine guns noouated 
In the nose.

i. - ...

m
1*4

iBf aad viBi 
rfew

I
Hopo,;

* B a ltlm ^  Md.- 
81, ’Treatba, N< Ji,
Usher and a oleaa h 
PreaideBt Woodrow 

Mltimore, Ifd.—f  ...
60, oaady mamriaotufir U

HIGH BLOOd PBWllUiN
IkmUk MIM. or fq y  (ririr « n r
If rou s u ^ !? ? b ?  B l ^  SNS- 

•ut*. disitBBBS, rtnsi|% If the eara 
oen't sUep at alfbui, feel week aoa 
•baky, bad taste, aerveoa 
b*art pounds and yea fear 
le stroke, te deneeastrete 
presoriptlon we wIL send
paid, a regular tl troatneat ei____
lutely rRXB TRUL. While U te non- 
epeelfie, many caoee report remark* 
ably quiok relief; often aymptame 
dlmlnlab and nem ai eleep ratariie 
within I daya Centolna M ealta. 
pbyetoe, eplatee
any diet. PAT ____
OREATLT UCPROVEDk 
II. If not Improved year report eaa*.

ee A es^

vonuuna ne wxu.
e* dope. Safe with 
N O T ^ O  DNiJMi 
lOVfflX 11108 Whd 

II. If not impravod yoar repot 
eele charge. Write Raree 
1171 C o a ^  Xoaeas totr. ko.

Ce«m«ktr
•  STO le $100 C««A ee 
CAerecler Beih wHkeet Mcer- 
My or eedemn.
• S7l teSiOOeoHeemheU
Femitwe or Ce^eher /see.
1 te 20 meetki te maey.
•  The everege mpnthly cow 
fer $10 ' li eeh $1-4$ w6e» 
ftpe/d le 10 meetkf. Thh it 
6ewd ee e meethlf therge 
el three per «eet ee vapeM 
keteeee,

m c A I  f i n a n c i n g ^ li/L A L  AfSOOATION ^ 
eea-eae xoia et. tad ri«w 

xafetaow nidj^phwe ran
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ITS ERE TODAY!
T H E  N E W  J T a r m o n i z e d  D e l c o  ^ e a t  S o i l e r  t h a t  h a s  S f e r t t h i n o

I f s  completely autom atic.offers Hghest degree o f  heating efficiency 
. . .  bums cheapest grade o f  domestic fu e l o il. . .supplies hot running 
•water •winter and summer. . operates a t rem arkably low cost

Hftl fisos. . .  Dtico Heat erto improfM po this! 
M oe Heat tokee adraatife of the s e M  Ions of heel Mvel
aad heat radiotioa. Itdeem'tfbree the best baimiWeî  Hi M rri 
through the beotiai uak by •  orique multiple da anw^mnCi 
All mrailable heat is dan eeptond aad mat iate the bonii

T oday the makers o t  the famous Deloo 
Heat Oil Burner introduce another 
brilliant engineering achievement— » 
complete, harmonised heating tyitcm  
years ahead in heating effideney and 
economy. The influence o f General 
Motors’ a ;  years’ experience in the 
combustion o f liquid . . .  the vast 
facilities o f Delco Research Labora
tories are clearly reflected in this great 
new Delco Heat Boiler.

It provides absolutely de  ̂
petidable heat —  automatic 
edOcf, I t  supplies hot water 
winter and summer— pro. 
vides more h eat in  yo ur 
homa from every drop o f oil 
burned— bums the cheap
est grsde o f domestic hud 
oil that can be bought. And

thorough tests in scores o f homes have 
proved that this new Deloo Heat Boiler 
actually cuts fuel costs ts much as 50%.

Tbie amazing economy is due to 
two things...thb method o f preheat- 
iag tha air before combustion takes 
place— and the manner in which 
Delco has htrmonized a super heat- 
abeorbing bmltr with the renuvkablet 
heat-producing qualities o f the Delco 

[Heat Burner.
Come in and see this new 

Deloo Heat Boiler in actual 
operation. And be prepared 
for a  pleasant surprise when 
you learn the p r i^

I f  you can’t visit cme of 
the Delco Heat showrooms 
located below rsoM, phone or 
write for complete detaile.

T>e l c o ^ E A T  T o il e r
A  Q e N M R A L  t S tC O T O R S  V A L V E

PLUMBING CO. •  rOER tOOlt d|6lfVtKlEKC£
Fkom seed dsadhshoiit the asv Ddeo Hmt BoSm.
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The Passing Of The 
W ashboard

Once women scrubbed and scrubbed to 
get clothes white. Washday was the 

hard-work day of the week.

W ith the coming of the 
Electric Washer, drudgery 
has disappeared, Blue Mon- 

' day banished forever.

Today you can own a modern Electric 
Washer with an all porcelain tub,- large 
balloon wringer rolls and equipped widi 
a water discharge pump at whatever 
price you care to pay.

- > -

Call your local dealer fejr prices and terma and a free dempi^
stration in your own home.

- ♦ i
r, V

The Manchester Electric Co.
773' Main Street ■ Phone 5181, ; ,

f I

Local 
Franchised 
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REPORT ntOCRESS 
IK CONCERT PU N S

BeeAoTOD Qee Ctab Expecb 
to Pm ent Red Letter 
M uical E raL

FU af art fo in c  forward rapidly 
toward maldni th« ninth annual 
ooncert of the Beethoven Olee club, 
to be presented at the High school 
i^ to r lu m  Monday evening, April 
28, one of the outstanding musical 
sVinis of the year in Manchester. 
The dub, which consists of sixty 
male voices, is bolding rehearsals 
twice weekly from now until the 
concert date and with this extensive 
rehearsing the dub is expected to 
inesent a program that will be as 
dcM  to p e ife^ on  as possible.

A  drive Is now being conducted 
by every member of the club to ob
tain a large associate membership 
list for the concert, and present in
dications point to a near capadty 
audience. Single tickets, as well as 
associate memberships, may be 
secured from imy member of the 
chorus, or applications may be mail
ed to Carl Gustafson of Maple 
street.

Assisting the Beethovens this 
year will be EUllott S. Foote, con
cert pianist of Hartford. He is one 
of the outstanding pianists of the 
d ty  and his group will add an addi
tional and interesting variety to the 
evening’s program, 

j* The committee in charge of the 
concert consists of the following: 
prognuns, L. Burdette Hawley; Rus
sell Anderson and Albert Robinson: 
publldty, Ra}rmond Erickson, David 
Hutchinson; social, Herbert Johnson 
and Arthur Larder; EUMOciate mem
bership chairmiui, Carl A. Gustaf
son.

•AM USEpTS
MISS BENNETTS LA11ST 

n iM  IS “ MOULIN ROUGE”
Comes to the State Theater 

Wednesday and Thursday —  
Under New Contract.

"Moulin Rouge,” the romantic 
musical, starring Constance Ben
nett in her first appearance for Jo
seph M. Schenck’s and Darryl Za- 
nuck’s 20th Century Pictures, a 
United Artists release, comes to the 
State theater Wednesday and 
Thursday.

Its story, based on a F r e ^  
' stage success of the ‘aanA^ ihMn, 

will serve to introduce‘Miss Beimett 
in her first dqal role, and as a sing
er of songs especially written for 
her by Harry Warren and A1 Dubln, 
who composed the memorable bits 
in "42iid Street," "Gold Diggers of 
1988" ana "Roman Scandals."

Surrounding her is a cast which 
includes Franchot Tone; Tulllo Car- 
mlnatl, stage star of "Strictly Dis
honorable;" Helen Westley, one of 
the founders of the New York The
ater Guild, and a star in many of 
its production; Andrew Tombes 
and Russ Brown, comedians in nu
merous New York stage shows.

The Boswell Bisters and Russ 
Columbo, famous radio stars are 
another attraction of the film, 

Sidney Lanfleld, who directed 
"Society GHrl" and "Dance Team," 
directed "Moulin Rouge."

Miss Bennett portrays both the 
stage-struck wife of a playwright 
and Raquel, gifted but notorious 
French music ball artiste.

The plot has to do with the ef
forts of Helen to convince her nus- 
band that she should follow a ca
reer rather than make a home for 
him. It accumulates complications 
which Include the situation of the 
husband making gallant love to her 
while thinking she Is Raqusl, and so 
putting hlms^f In jeopardy of a di
vorce suit.

The story gathers considerable 
dramatic momentum, and teeters 
at all timer between comedy and 
romance.

Its action, for the most part, 
takes place backstage of an Impor
tant New York revue and In the 
Park Avenur penthouse of the ac
tress Raquel.

Miss Bennett Introduces two 
songs, "Coffee In the Morning and 
Kisses In the Night," and 'bou le
vard of Broken Dreams.” Tulllo 
Carmlnatl sings "Bongs ot Surren
der."

Chorines trained In Intricate 
modermstlo dance routines by Rus
sell Markert, who originated the 
Roxyettes In Radio City Music Hall, 
appear recurrently in numbers key
ed to the underlying rhythm of the 
picture.

The picture was produced on an 
exceedingly lavish scale, and marks 
Miss Bennett’s debuT In musicals.

The co-feature will be "One Is 
Guilty" with Ralph Bellamy.

“ D O U B L E D ^ ”  WRITTEN 
TO PRODUCE SHUDDERS

Thrill Drama at Parsons’ Thea
ter, Hartford, This Week 
Played by Pine Cast.

with the record of having enjoy
ed one of the longest runs of the 
current New York theatrical sea
son, "Double Door,” the engrossing 
melodrama by Elizabeth McFadden, 
Is at Parsons Theater, Hartford, all 
this wees.

Deliberately designed co produce 
the Enaximum oi shudders and stuv- 

li era, the play places no reliance upon 
walking monsters, shots in the dark 
|nd clutchlr.g hands; everything 
cakes place in full view o f the audi
ence. The scene Is set in a grim, 
Md New York mansion, tyrannised 
•VOT b y ' a mlddlfr-ag^ spinscer

/

whose avarleloupness Is equalled 
only by her family pride.

To thls.house comes her younger 
brother, who has dared to marry his 
pretty nurse In defiance of tradi
tions and without hts sister's oon- 
sent Bitterly angry, she sets out 
to blacken the bride's character, 
and even attempts to put bsr out of 
ths way in order to maintain her 
own aupremacy. Knowingly writ
ten, effectively staged and acted to 
perfection, "Double Door" is claim
ed to os one of the season's finest 
offerings.

Jessamins Newcombs portrays 
ths terrible old women wltb grim 
end msnsMng realism. She Is giv
en excellent support from such se- 
compUsbsd players as Derek Fair- 
man, Marjorie Dalton, 'Thelma 
Paige, Ernest Woodwrard, John 
Soanes, Georgs R. Taylor, William 
Foran, AUcr May 'Tuck, S. Foth- 
rmgbam Lysons, George H. Qulmby 

Lucia Laska.
Mr. Qulmby is credited wltb the 

skillful direction of "Double Door."

PEARSON W n i D IR E a 
CONCERT IN HARTFORD

Many Local Music Lovers Plan 
to Attend Recital of Schu
bert Singers.

A large number of local music 
levers are expected to attend the 
first imniiai concert of the Schubert 
Singers of Hartford, to be present
ed at the Emanuel Lutheran church 
auditorium at Capitol avenue and 
Hungerford street, Htutford Wed
nesday night, under the direction of 
G. Albert Pearson of this t o ^ .  The 
Beethoven Glee club of Manchester, 
directed by Helge E. Pearson, will 
assist on the program.

Robert Doellner, widely knowm 
local violinist, will also be one of the 
guest artists, as will Charlotte Rob
bie Gray, soprano soloist 'The Schu
berts have presented many concerts 
in Hartford churches during the 
past year and also made an appear
ance here. Mr. Pearson has obtained 
remarkable success with the club in 
its first year and the first annual 
concert is expected to provO a big 
success.

SPANIARDS TAKE OVER 
MOROCCO TERRITORY

Ceuta, Spanish Morocco, April 9. 
— (A P )—A contingent of 1,200 
Spanish-Moorish troops sailed today 
on the gunboat Espana for Ifni, the 
Spanish territory 900 miles away on 
the west coast of Africa. They wrlU 
occupy the territory officially. 'The 
contingent is scheduled to arrive 
Wednesday.

It Includes a detachment of the 
signal corps, engineers, a sanitation 
brigade, and sm administrative staff.

One tcj-.;motor alrplsme and three 
small planes landed at Ifni today 
Emd five more planes took off from 
Madrid for Ifni.

Col. Fernando Cobu, accompanied 
by several aides arrived In Ifni Sat
urday and reported he found the 
natives willing to accept Spanish 
rule.

His report decided the government 
In Its move of ordering the official 
occupation.

The first act of possession will be 
the designation of dffloial head
quarters and the oonstruotlon of a 
landing field for airplanes. Then a 
town will be created for the mili
tary garrisons.

The Poet’s Column
THE LOVE o r  UOD

All pralss to GodIova
whose graoloui

For man has always been 
Bo deep, so true, so nigh above. 

Beyond ths thoughts of men.

It roaches down to whore we are. 
And sees our every need,

And oarei for us much more by far 
Than wo deierve Indeed.

He gives to us the graoe of life 
And every need eupplloa,

A mind ana heart to meet the strife 
And no good thlni denies.

To those who fully trust In Kim 
And walk In all Hie ways.

Hie love for them will ne'er grow 
dim;

But last till end of days.

The reason that He loves ua so 
Is why He so batfs sin;

And did so muoh to <et us know 
He needs our lovt for Him.

I

For B ln hurts those for whom He 
cares.

And keeps these two apart;
And God loves man and God bates 

sin;
And both, with all Hie heart.

To save the sinner from his sin;
The debt of life to pay;

And bring the sinner back to Him, 
God’s love, It found a way.

It cost our God an AWFUL price 
To pay the debt we owe,

And He wil) never pay It twice;
No need, but once, to go.

To Calvary’s cross, Godls own dear 
Son;

To take the sinner's place 
He died for ua, God’s will was done; 

And we are saved by grace.

God's love has sent His Church to 
tell

This news to all mankind;
That they might come and with 

God dwell
But leave their sin behind.

For love and sin can ne’er abide.
In that great Kingdom fair;

Twaa sin that made the sinner hide 
From God’s great love and care.

So let’s love God with all our heart 
And soul and strength end mind. 

And walk with I9m and do our 
part.

And LOVE, all hearts, wlU bind.
.A - t t F lS h .
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SitioxNAZARENE CHURCH 

ASSEPLY APRIL 17
D r.J .B . ChapnaB, General 

SnperinteiideBt, WM Head 
List of Speakers.

Dr. J. B. Chapman, general super
intendent of the Church of the Naz- 
arene will be In attendance here at 
the annual lusembly of the Naza- 
sene churches of New England, April 
17 to 21 Inclusive. The assembly 
will be sponsored by the Manchester 
Church of the Nazarene, Rev. Har
ris B. Anthony, pastor.

Dr. J. B. Chapman

National leaders of the denomina
tion will attend the New England 
Conference in this town, Including 
Dr. J. G. Morrison of Kansas City, 
General Foreign Missionary Secre
tary; Dlstrlst Superintendent John 
Gould of Wollaston, Mass., EUid 85 
pastors of churches' In New Eng
land. There will be 175 church del
egates at the series of meetings.

The general program will include^ 
devotional services each day, begin
ning Wednesday at 8:30 a. m. to 9, 
business sessions from 9 to 12, de
votional services from 1:S0 to 2 and 
business meetings from 2 to 5 p. m.

Aaron Cook, chairman of the 
Manchester Board of Selectmen, will 
bring the greetings of the town at 
the first evening meeting 'Tuesday, 
April 17 and Rev. Leonard C. Har
ris, pastor of the South Methodist 
church will speak for the local 
churches. Tuesday afternoon the 
meeting will be opened by the Wom
en’s Foreign Missionary Society of 
the church and in the evening the 
opening sUldress will be by Dr. Chap
man, general superintendent

On Thursday night, April 19, 
services honoring the anniversary 
of the Missionary Society will be 
observed and Friday night the pro-

will be one ftkmg Uaoo o f  odu- 
ktional BUbjecto'to doimoctlbifi-#ltlt 

church urorft. The young pfople of 
the district will have ebargo of tlie 
meeting Saturday night 

On Sunday, April 22, the:tneMaga 
at the morning servloe will be 
brought by Dr. CbapEsan at 10:80 
0 clock. An old-fdMiloilied love (eaot 
will be held Sunday at 9 a. m. An 
ordination Mrvloe will be . held at 
2 p. m., with a. doling evaageliitic 
service at 7 o ’clock Sunday evening.

Professor Haldor l^illenss, bead 
of the LUlenas Publishing company 
of Ind lsn^U s, Indiana, will be in 
charge of the music and sl&glng 
durlnjg: the entire assombly. Profes
sor LiUenas is the coEiqtofsr o f 
many well known bsrmns and sacred 
compositions and Is one of the lead
ing composers of sacred music in 
the United Stages.

Delegates to the assembly will be 
boused In the homes of members 
and friends and a' cafeteria will be 
maintained during the assembly In 
the Masonic banquet ball during 
the five-day convention.

WIFE LETS CAR WAIT 25 
YEARS FOR HONEYMOON

Wedding Trip Rlocked—  Auto 
Kept Ready in Street—  
Widow a Recluse.

Evanston, 111,, April 19—A story 
o f love cemented twenty-five years 
ago In death was revealed tonight 
as newspaper men talked to former 
friends of Mrs. Anna Porter, widow 
of a Northwestern University phy- 
schist.

Newspaper men sought to dis
cover why Mrs. Porter, a recluse 
kept an ancient automobile—top up 
as if prepared for a journey— al
ways at the door of her home. They 
found the car had been there for a 
quarter of a century—since a day in 
the spring of 1909, when Professor 
and Mrs. Porter prepared to start 
on a belated wedding trip.

The automobile was the first in 
Elvanston and the house bustled 
with activity as the couple prepared 
for their journey. Friends ^ d  they 
had never seen a happier pair. 
Porter had been his wife’s physics 
teacher In high school. After her 
college days at the University of 
MichigEin they attended Johns Hop
kins University together.

'Tickets were purchased for a trip 
to Europe to conclude the automo
bile tour. Bags were packed. The 
automobile was diiwn to the side 
entrance.

But the excitement was too much 
for Professor Porter. He collapsed 
as he was about to leave the house. 
A few hours later he was dead.

The formerly fashionable young 
matron became a recluse. 'The auto
mobile was never moved from the 
driveway. Surrounded by her twen- 
ty u r  mofe dogs, Mrs. Porter has 
lived alone. Neighbors have seen 
her only when she emerged for short 
wMks with her pack of dogs. She 
dresses always In black.

VEIS USE CANNES 
ASUCBIS GO OUT

13d at Asdcirteii-Sliea Foot 
Rui|oetCanT Ob Wban 
E k ctrii^  Fails.

Om  hundred and thirty members 
of Anderson-Shea Post, Veterans of 
Foreign Wars and auxiliary were in 
attendance Satimlay night at the 
Rosewood, Depot ^ucu'e, at the 
fourth annual joint anniversary 
banquet of tbe units. A roast beef 
s u p i^  was served by Tbomas Con
ran, caterer, followed by addrones 
by Past Department Commander 
James F. Daley of Hartford, Junior 
Vlce-Commafider ttaymond Frost of 
New Britain and James J. Lee of 
Willlmantlc National Inspector 
General. Past Commander Arcble 
Kilpatrick was toastmuter. 

lights Go Out
Dsmclng V os enjoyed by ihe mem

bers and guests following the re
past. Dije to lighting trouble in tbe 
block, tbe lights were out for a half 
hour and tbe program was contin
ued by candlelight.

A comprehensive review of tbe 
legislation recently enacted in 
Washington, and its effect on the 
veteran, was given by Past Com
mander Daley, who is chief adjudi
cation officer at the Veterans’ Bu
reau, Newington.

Inspector Lee gave tbe members 
an interesting description of tbe 
Natlonm Depculment offidals amd 
the fine work that is being done for 
the veteran through bis member
ship in the organization/

Reveals Inmates’ PUgbt
Junior Vice-Commander Froat 

told a pitiful story of the Inmates 
of the Veterans’ hospitals observed 
in a recent trip through the two 
largest psychopathic hospitals for 
veterms in the east.

Guests of the post emd auxiliary 
were; James J. Lee, Willlmantlc, 
National Department Inspector 
General; Mrs. Blanche Stanwood, 
Bristol, Department President. V. 
F. W. Auxiliary; James F. Daley, 
Hsuiford, Past Department Com
mander; Mrs. Mary Irish, Gold Star 
mpther; Miss Loretta Shea, Elverett 
Kennedy, Commander, Dllworth- 
Comell Post, American Legion; 
Mrs. Christine Glenney, president, 
Dllworth-Comell Post, American 
Legion Auxiliary; Albert Downing, 
Commander, Manchester Chapter, 
Disabled American Veterans; Law
rence Converse, Commander, Ward 
Cheney Camp, United Spanish War 
Vetenins.

Mrs. Lawrence Converse, presl- 
deot Mary Bushnell Cheney Auxil
iary, U. S. W. V.; Albert Lindsay, 
Mona-Ypres Command, British War 
Veterann; Mrs. Victor Duke, Mous- 
Ypres Auxiliary, British War Vet- 
ersms; Edward Keeney, president. 
Army and Navy club; Mrs. Mary 
Frost, Depart.ment Chaplain, Veter

ans of ForsIgB Wars; Mrs. ;flau 
Brennan, Departmsnt oonduetrsas, 
U. F. W.; Dspartmsnt Pstrtoae In
structor Mrs. EUsahsth Pbsisn; 
Joseph Morinrty’, Ctonnos , Pater
son, AroUs Kitystylnk, oon>- 
mandsrs of Andsrson-OiM'. Post; 
Mrs. Myrtls Armstrong, praatdsct, 
Mary Keeney Tent Dangbters o f 
Union Veterans of tbs Civil War.

BOY CUT OVER EYE 
W H EN BlTBYAim )

Robert Barrett, of 2RJMt. Nebo 
Place, Kno^ed Down <hi 
Main Street Here.

TWo pleasure cars and a truck 
figured in an accident at Oak and 
Spruce streets Sun(Liy morning, re
sulting in considerable damage to 
one car u d  causlag a general mix- 
up until the matter bad been inves
tigated by Policeman Walter Cas
sells, who was notified.

Daniel Malley of 827 Middle 
'Turnpike. Blast, was driving east 
on Oak street and was about to 
turn into Spruce street, when be 
struck an automobile owned and 
driven by Dante Pagam, who was 
driving north on Sprluce street. Tbe 
cars struck in such a way that both 
were swayed to different sides of 
tbe roEul As Pagan! proceeded Ms 
car came in contEu:t wltb an oil 
truck driven by Kirkland Bowker 
of Broad street, Hartford, who WEia 
driving south. None of the occu
pants of tbe cars or the truck was 
Injured.

Robert Barrett, son of Mr. u d  
Mrs. Carroll J. Etarrett of 28 Mt. 
Nebo place, was struck by an auto
mobile driven by Mrs. Ginevra B. 
N. Shipman, of 24 Elro street on 
Main street, near the Cheney build
ing, yesterday morning. R o b ^  had 
started to cross the street from the 
west side of the street to tbe east 
side. He wEis a short distance 
from the east curbing when the car 
driven by Mrs. ShlpmEin, which weis 
beaded north, struck and knocked 
him to the groimd. He weis tEiken 
to the Manchester Memorial hospi
tal where a cut over the right eye 
was dressed. 'The boy then wew 
tEiken to bis borne.

WOMAN FEDERAL JUDGE

Clncinnstl, April 9.— (A P )—Flor
ence E. Allen, - of Cleveland, today 
WEUS sworn In Eis a judge of the U. 
S. Circuit Court of A.ppeEUs, the 
first woman ever to EUicend the 
bench of a major Federal court.

Judge Allen, former judge of the 
Ohio State Supreme Court, we«  ap
pointed by President Roosevelt to 
fill the vacEuicy brought about by 
the death some months ago of 
Judge Smith Hlckenlooper.

fXue "iBkcikm 0M ?"
First w ub with purs Rstiaoi Soap. 
Then rslisTs and Imprevs sort pimply 

spots with soothing m|

Resinol

“N IG IITttH AIILEr 
COSING TO T8E EEC

R e m  and Band W iA 18  
Colored Perfermers to Be 
Here Friday N i ^

Obs o f the naost sensational ball
room and stage attractions in 
America known as "Night In Har
lem Revue," and consisting of 
eighteen all-star colored perform
ers, will be featured at School 
Street Recreation Center on Friday, 
April 18. 'This attnustion recently 
closed Harlem Club, New York City, 
ana tbe starring feature of this pro
gram is Johnnie Brice and tbe 
'Three Brown Dots, three sensation
al girl singers and dancers who 
were recently starred with tbe 
Blackbirds of 1988.

Also appearing in this show wltb 
Johnnie is Snake-Hips Jones, sen
sational boy dancer who was recent
ly featured in the Bill Robinson’s 
show and just concluded a tour of 
tbe entire Keith’s circuit. 'This aU- 
star performance, together wltb tbe 
bEUance of the ^ u p e  go to make 
up one of tbe fastest colored pres
entations in America today, and one
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df ths fifidst tlNfiMiiynrj 
town.

Own
StOQI 
sd
is fSntursd 
and tbsir
Savoy BsU roo^ New Yosfc 
tbs arlstoorst o f colored bsUwooma^ 
and thty have been hsazd hvsr ths 
Columbia Networka oo Tizknia 
broadcasts. The bond puts out some 
very snoart dance music, and t b ^  
certainly go to town, and they wffl 
furnish dance music from 8 p. na. to 
1 a. m.

CURB QUOTATIONS
ASsd Gem and E le c ..................  1
Amer Sup P o w ..........................  Z%
Central States E le c ................  IH
Cities S erv ice ............................  2%
Cltiee Elervlce' pfd .....................16%
Ellec Bond and S h a re .................16% '
Fmrd Imited ..............................  7%
Midwest Utils ..........................  %
Niag Hud E*ow..........................  6%
Penn R o a d ..................................  8%
Stand OU I n d ...............................27%
United Gas ................................  2%
United Lt Euid Pow A ..............  8%
Util Pow and L t ......................  1%
Canadian M arcon i....................  2%

Vicks
VORATONE
a betUrnwutb-wmA 

at a big saving/
ANTI . I CTIC • m o u t h  WA S H GAK' Gl

D r . C . W . K I N 6
Dentist

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Dentists Not Allowed To Advertise
'The State of Connectlcat has passed a law ouddng It anlaw- 

ful for a dentist to EMlvertise prices. This law may increase the 
price of denial service. To m e it would seem that It would.

1 Refuse to IncveasePricea
Twenty-one years’ record In Connecticut and with oflloes in 

IS New En^and cities enables me to buy large quantities tiiers- 
by DiELklng It pcasible for me to give the best imterials at prices 
much within reach of idL

I Can Save You Money ‘
If you will come to my office for a FREE examination and * 

get my prices. Absolutely NO CHARGE for this servloe and no 
obligations.

My prices will surprise you. We do all branches of dentistry. 
Get my prices before having Euiy dentist do your work.

Plates RepttireU ExEunlnation Teeth
8 Hours Free! Extracted

DR. C. W . KING
Hours 9-6

DR. B. F. ADLES
Licensed Dentist in Charge

806 Main Street 
Hartford

Other Offlos 
Bridgeport 

Telephone 6-8100

wim. oosTfiikt. iiu, a J. iwBiidi I

/ / A MOTORIST NEEDS TO WATCH 
HIS NERVES, TOO, MR. TILDEN / /

How Are YOUR Nerves?

llh. You k.ow tb .. by 
,u .b .U »i •• tb ...-< < > e f«w W ’ 
k„.r.nu.<.
inf tod worrylnt.

li your norvsi srs not sU th*T 
.hould bs, ttudy your hiblti that
oiilhttffeot th.m-yours.tint, your
•leopiol. your rsorsttioni. AiM <
• Irsth ElsBt on your tmokinl by 
•tsrtinf on CamsU.

C a m -I?

f I V I  T O lA C C O i
M h .r  S ™ " * '

with inorsaElB* anjoymant. Camals 
Tm .0 « ild . .0 daUeata-pnokod
witbthapUnwrooffiner.ooatl
baoocEl The mora you anioka tbam 
tl^.«orayou’iniWa tham.

W. E. Rlohtrdi, Jr. of Ltniford, Pt.| 
who rode netrly 20,000 milee in 

hif otr Itit year, ttnya
I real ttnnii fin , M r Tildan, and I know It 

takei healthy nervei to play ehampionihip tennia 
y tir  after year. But don 't forget, it takei healthy 
nervei to drive a car, too. Trying to les your way 
la blinding fog or ra in ...ik id i...o th er driven taking 
quick, unexpected tum i— all are enough to give any 
man 'traffic jitten’ l And yet driving never bothen 
me I bit. Sm okef I'll i iy  I do. M orning, noon, and 
night. But I itick to Cam eli because then I know I can 
forget all about nervei. And Cameli sure tiite greatl"

WllUsn T. Tildsa, II, isven times world tsnals 
ehsmpiea sod wlaatr oi eouatUii other titles, tsyu

**Ai I  steady imoker, I And thst cigsrsttes vary s lot 
to their effect upon the nervei, I have tried all the 
other popular brandi, but for yeari I have imoked 
Cameli. Becauie of their extraordinary mildneti I know 
that I can imoke Cameli' at freelv a« I wfah and itill 
have healthy nerves."

TUHE IN!
(  p.fif.1

CAMEL
Stoopnagl* tuid s  ar £  P‘M,tCtS»T»

■ CoKanbK.
M.S.T.~T P.M.» P-S.T.» ODsr

i i
l  e t <■''
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HanrlrrBtnr 
Simtbig Hrralii

. P itMi.iMHun TBJB
vnU X iD  PIUNTINO OOlCPANT, IMO.

Jl  BUatU 8tr*«t 
ueh> itar, Oona.

THOMAS PBB0U80M
OaoanU M«a«c«r*--------------

Foandad Ootobar 1. I t t l  
Pttbltabad Bvarjr F aaa ln s  Bzoapt 

Buadajrii aed  H olldaya Btotarad a t  ttaa 
P ost Offtea a t Manobastar. Coiiilm aa 
jSaoosd Olaaa Mall M attar.

8UB80IUPT1OK RATSS
Oaa Taar, by mall ...........
P a r  Month, by mall .................... $ .10
Slngla ooplaa ......................01
l^allvarad. ona yaa^ ..................... 19.00

MBM3HB OP THB AS80C1ATB0 
PRB8S

Tba Aaaoolatad threat la axclualvaly 
batitlad  to tba uaa for rapublleatlon 
of all nawa diapatoLa oraditad to It 
• r  not otherw lau oraditad In tbla
Sap a r and alao tba local nawa pub* 

abed baratn.
All r t s b u  or rapnblloatlon ot 

bpaoial dlapatcbaa baraln a n  alac ra> 
•araad.

Poll aarrloa ollant of N B A Bar* 
yica, Ino.

Publtabar'a Hapraaentatlva: Tba 
Oullua Matbawa Bpaclal Atranoy—Naw 
T ork, Cbloaro, D atroit and Boaton.

MBMBBR AUDIT 
C1RCULAT10N&

BUREAU OF

Tba Harald Prin ting Company, Ino., 
aaaumaa no flnanolal raaponalbiMty 
fo r typoArapblcal ^rrora appaarlng In 
advartlaam apta la tbt. Manebaatar 
JBvanlng Barald.

MONDAY, APRIL 9.

NEWS OF STRIKES
The newspapers are finding, in 

the growing labor unrest, a situation 
of unusual difficulty for themselves. 
Not only Is it sometimes a matter 
far from simple to determine upon 
A right course of editorial policy rel
ative to the conflict between employ- 
ora and employees, no matter how 
resolute the journal may be in its 
purpose of being just and fair, but 
frequMtly it is almost as difficult 
to present a fair news picture of 
What is going on.

One very great handicap under 
Which the newspapers labor In the 
presentation of labor trouble infor
mation is to be found in the com
mon practice among employers, par
ticularly when they are large cor
porations, of adopting the strategy 
cf the clam and saying nothing — 
nothing, that is, calculated to shed 
the slightest light on the trouble or 
to* convey any real meaning what- 
sver to the public.

On the other hands the labor 
leaders have the keenest sense of 
the value of public synlpathy and 
are very much inclined to rush Into 
print, not only with all the facts 
tha t can possibly lend support to 
their side of the controversy but, 
sometimes, with pictures of the sit
uation in which not all the values 
are preserved with equal care— in 
pther words, one-sided presentations 
of the trouble.

The assumptions back of these 
differing attitudes appears to be 
tha t the labor side takes it for 
granted that the bulk of public opin
ion will lean in its direction, while 
the employer side takes it for grant
ed that public opinion will lean away 
from it, and that there is no use in 
trying to do anything about i t

The employer probably does not 
realize that the public reaction is 
veiy likely to be one of suspicion 
tha t the employer has no Just or 
reasonable case to present, else be 
would present it—a suspicion which 
in any number of instances would 
be far from the truth*

There are very few newspapers 
tha t are not especially aasteua to 
be absolutely fair in the presenta' 
tioB of the news of labor dlsputss, 
whether or not they reach the ea* 
treme of strikes. No doubt a  few 
of them do deliberately take sides 
and function as partlsaas tc one or 
the other party la a  labor ooutro* 
versy, but these are rare exceptloos. 
I t  does, however, very often happeo 
that in its preeeatatlon of the sews 
of pesdisg or eaisting strikee Che 
press priatc a  groat deal toot* mat* 
ter presentiof the labor side thaa 
presentiof tbs employer side—for 
the very good reason and sufficient 
reason t  hat this is the only news 
obtainable.

In a word the labor leaders talk 
with appm^ent frankness while the 
employers ihut up and stead pat— 
apparently. The effect of this is to 
make aewepaper readers draw the 
conclueloa that the eaiployeri are 
high*aad*mlghty and that they rec* 
ogniee no obligation to aaybody but 
tbemselvrs mid their steekholderfi 
which, especially in these times, is 
entremely likely to be about a mil* 
lion miles from being true.

A very marked exception to the 
prevailing custom among employ* 
ere dndlng themselves confronted by 
labor trouble, of making either no 
statement or a wholly perfuaetory 
one, wee presented la the statenaeat 
matU by Sdward It. Orier, bead of 
the Arrow-Mart aad Megemea q#e* 
trleal Oompaay la Hartford oa 'la t*  
urday. Mr. Orler*e etatomeat was 
frank and human aad well 
ed to oonvlnoe neutral readers that 
the etrOM a t hie plaate had beta 
epnmg oa his pompaay ee a  eurprlie 
tuM without fSiiOBihle opportunity 
to oensldip the deaMads amdOt XC 
bo had sMd so  more th is  the usaal 
etii iBe<iid iWHwg—*lPe ecaelder the 
e t r m  ssJuetMed aad have nothing 
fttrthsp t i  iMve^

thrown away nine-tenths of that 
part of public opinion which will 
now oonclude that that strike was 
W  fairly begun, no matter what 
the merits of the dispute may 

If employers who become Involved 
in labor troublea with their work
ers would think just a little lees of 
their own dignity and a  little more 
about the value of public opinion, 
and in doing so would be franker In 
presenting their side through the 
press, It is entirely possible that 
they would suffer from less imjustl- 
fled public prejudice and that they 
might even avoid some of the strife.

PROFITEERING
Announcement that one hundred 

and twelve Consumers Councils will 
be formed throughout the nation to 
aid in the adjustment of local con
sumers’ price complaints may prove 
to be the introduction to a  really 
Important development. We have 
already euch a myriad of boards, 
councils and co-ordinating agencies 
of one kind and another, most of 
which are largely scenic, that no one 
is likely to become greatly excited 
over these Consumers Councils. 
Just the same, they may turn out 
to be Important, because It is quite 
apparent that there Is a fixed deter
mination in some quarters to pro
fiteer on the NRA wages and hour 
conditions.

A striking examiple is that of the 
steel industry. With considerable 
beating of cymbals it was annoxmeed 
recently that the steel Industry was 
putting up wages 10 per cent, vol
untarily. There was much ap
plause. Without any cymbaling 
or drumming whatever, the business 
pages of the big newspapers quietly 
let it be known, a  few days later, 
that steel prices had been advanced.

The significance lies in the 
amounts. The increase In wages 
advanced the cost of the product on 
an average of $1.60 a  ton. The 
advance in prices put into effect 
range from |8  to $4 a  ton.

There is unquestionably a pro
nounced tendency on the part of a 
number of industries, almost ex
clusively those where close relations 
and understandings exist between a 
number of large producers, to do 
this sort of thing.

Any consolidation of the protec
tion of the consumer that will tend 
to counteract profiteering on the 
“New D ear must be. In Its very na- 
tiire, eff some use. Pexliaps these 
Consumers Councils will prove to 
be as useful as they should be. It 
remains, of course, to be seen.

AVALANCHES
The killing of three persons and 

the injuring of three others, occu
pants of a trio of automobiles struck 
by aa avalanche from Storm King 
Mountain near West Point, N. T., 
will undoubtedly have the effect of 
bringing the danger of such acci
dents closer to the front of 
tbs minds of bigbway sngineera

Though road planners, of course, 
never disregard altogether the 
necessity of guarding against ^ e  
poseibllity of landslides, accidents of 
this ebaracter have beeoAio unusual 
in this country that they have 
seemed to be almost entirsly 
tbeorstleal dangers. Those three 
smashed automobiles on the side of 
• to m  King, boivsvsr, a r t not tbsory 
but vary tragie rsallty.

•o  fag as we eao recall, Connaotl* 
out has been tr— from dieaeteri of 
this aature and the Highway Oe- 
partmant moy very well eongratu* 
late Itself on bavlag taken wlee en
gineering preeautlOBS againet them, 
for tbore are plenty of epote where 
Conneetiout roads are overshadow
ed by dsalivltlss of none too etabte 
ebaraotsr. Zn fkot It li  Juet that 
droumatanoo whlob is Immedlatsly 
oallsd up by tbs Ifsw York stats 
tragedy. Tksrs are few ConascU* 
out motorlatf who, U they have 
driven about tba atata a  grsat dsal, 
oannot eall to mind saveral points 
along tbs highways wbera reek 
iBOiiH and graat boulders laem to 
alt waiting for some eonvulalott to 
burl thaw dow* upai the roads.

FrabaMy la aa oaaa is tbsrs any 
foal daagar but tbero a r t  aoms 
wbers It might maka for tba saalng 
of minds If part of our many un- 
•ffiploysd wart put to work, under 
skilled dlNOtlOB, making, let us say, 
doubly aura af aafaty.

In eonnsatlea with tbia subjsot 
tbs prssent Is probaWy tba first oe- 
easlon wbsn tba aawipapars wars 
avsr oaUed on to dsal with two ava- 
laasbs storiss—tba m ticr tragsdy 
of tbs NorwsgUn eoaat vlllags of 
T a f jo r d ,^  the issser oaa a t ftorm  
Xlag—OB the sanM day.

NATURALIZED
Xa Ohloago's Twsntlstb Ward tbs 

aioa rsftismoat of "taklag for a 
fltdd* aoms n hii  nsrsoa hsd
mads its flrat appsaraaos la tbs oaa* 
dbet of a  poUtloal parly prlmaiy. 
Tbo Tiriatlalb Ward la almost la* 
llifly  ami* up at dsrslfa-boni por« 
aoaa aad Iholr familtii. Its  poll* 
tloo la la tbolf bands.

Tba Taiiitlatb Wafd af

Is not. In rssUty, any p srt of the 
united States—not culturally, 
racially or, for that matter, political
ly, because the people who live there 
have kept themselves apart from 
everything American; they have 
merely transplanted ' themselves, 
their habits, their way of life and 
their outlook, from BJurope to 
America as a unit. A very large 
part of them cannot speak a word 
of this country’s language.

Yet by the thousands these people 
have been made citisens and voters.

There is not the least doubt that 
the very great majority of them are 
admirable people, industrious, hon
est, inteUlgent. But they are not, by 
any stretch of imagination, Ameri
cans in thought, practice or pur
pose. They have, however, been 
“Americanized’’ in swarms and nat
uralized by the regiment

The Twentieth Ward of Chicago 
constitutes a concrete example of 
the effect of what has always seemed 
to us an idiotic craze for forcing 
naturalization upon people not by 
any meajis yet ready for It. That 
craze ia predicated on the notion — 
and how Its holders ever came to 
conceive It Is a puzzle—that by 
putting a foreigner through the pro
cess of making him a citizen you 
m s^cally change him from some
thing he was yesterday Into some
thing wholly different today.

A Thought
Thine habitation is In the midst 

of deceit; through deceit they re
fuse to know me, salth the Lord,— 
Jeremiah, 9:6.

Pretexts are not wanting when 
one wishes to use them.—Goldoni.

FREE TRAPPED MINERS

Tokyo, April 9.—(AP)—Fifty 
miners, trapped in Fukushlma coal 
mine, were freed today through 
st^'enuous rescue work.

Ten of those rescued were seri
ously injured.

The miners were trapped by a 
gas explosion in the working of the 
colliery, near the city of Fuku
shlma, north of Tokyo.

Health and Diet
Advice,

By Or. rraah  MoOey

In some cases where the patient 
baa been oonatipaied for years and 
then tries to overcome this eoodl- 
tion, the treatment which will cure 
constipation in '  the average case 
fails to be of benefit. There may 
even appear to be some actual stop
page in the Intestines. In many 
cases the Interference is coming 
from adhesions, prolapsus or kinks 
in the intestines. ,

Very often It is extremely neces
sary for the patient to overcome the 
constipation as the chronic poison
ing Is causing rheumatism, arthritis, 
gall bladder disorders, and chronic 
appendicitis. For example, I receive 
many letters from you who have ar
thritis and who do not seem to Im
prove In a  satisfactory manner. In 
such cases, I would advise you to 
have a thorough examination to find 
If adhesions or kinkq are present, 
and if they are fdimd,*to start treat
ment which will overcome them.

As the intestine is returned to a 
more normal condition, the patient 
will find that he will be able to gain 
headway in overcoming the arthritis 
or the rheumatism.

To understand how adhesions form 
In the body, you will first have to 
consider sagg^g or falling of the 
internal organs. 'This sagging re
sults from poor muscular tone so 
that the abdominal organs slip down 
Instead of being helcw  their proper 
positions. As the organs slip, they 
rub against each other, cauiwg an 
irritation and the irritation- results 
In an abnormal growth of tough 
connective tissue between the two 
surfaces. In the course of time, toe 
organs grow together, forming ad
hesions. As the adhesions tend to 
bind the organs and to limit free 
movement, they are often a  direct 
cause of kinks.

When the bowel becomes twisted 
or kinked, it will not do its work In 
the right way and Instead of the 
wastes passing i,hrougb it, they may 
he slowed down or stopped, leading 
to Chronic constipation of a severe 
type.

In curing kinke and adhesions, It 
Is first necessary to thoroughly un
derstand the shape and position of 
the kink and ihe location of the ad
hesions. It is advisable that a  doc
tor trained in manipulative treat
ment feels down into the abdominal 
area and t. ys to work the parte Into 
their normal positions with his fin
gers while the patient is being ex
amined under the fluoroscope. Some
times be can completely straighten 
the kinks out a t tlie first treatment.

Remember 
our sale 
last spring?

ValuM to $24.60

p m
Sale of Imported
Table Lamps 

$y.95
•LMt Iprinf « aimilar offtrlng wm *  sall-outl 
Wf wwa fortttiuita in ••eurinf another apecjil 
purehaN thli Spring aa lamp prleaa have a4- 
vaneod eoniidarabla. Baaaa of thofo unniualb' 
fbia lamps are of Imported Roumanian and 
Italian alabaater, and reproduotiona of Ohelioa 
ware, Servoi Loweetofx and Capodimonte pol-

Shadea of hand tailored aiHi, pleated or 
atretehed.

16 Deaigna from whloh to Mleet.

WATKINS
. at MANCHESTER, CONN

aapaalaUy if oa adhaitaaa bava 
farmad, although if adhaslona a r t 
praaaat, maay creatmanta are usu
ally naoaaaary to bring about a  per- 
manant inmrovement.

Such traatmenta ara parfactly 
oomfortabla aad^tha beauty of them 
Uea la the fact that the adhesions 
noay be broken down snd’tbe kinks 
straightened out without cutting 
into the abdominal walls. As the 
condition of severe kinks bound, 
down by adhesions Is smoothed out, 
the intestines will begin to function 
better and for the first time in many 
years, the patient finds the In- 

stestlnes discharging wastes nor- 
mallv.

Alter the good resxUts have been 
obtained, It is then vitally necessary 
th a t the patient keep the abdominal 
musoles strengthened and toned up 
by means of special exercises. The 
best exercises to use are those sim
ilar to the ones described in my ar- 
tl<^ on Slanting Board Exercises.

u  ymi wish to know more about 
the treatment for kinks which I> 
have found to be the best, write to 
me in care of this newspaper, enclose 
one large, self-addressed envelope 
and 6c in stamps and ask for the 
following articles: BEWARE OF
ADHESIONS.........  KINKS . . . .
SLANTTNQ BOARD EXERCTSES 
. . . .  CLENSING DIET.......

(Soft Teeth)
Question: Mr. A. E. S., W ater 

^ury, Conn., writes: “What causes a i 
person’s teeth to be soft ? If all of 
the upper teeth are pulled, will this i 
bring about a change in the contour j 
of the face?’’

Answer: The most prevalent
cause of softening jf the teeth, is a | 
wrong diet. When all of the upper ! 
teeth are pulled, th l may bring | 
about a sinking in of the cheeks and ' 
it is then necessary to have your | 
dentist advise you as to the best 
type of false teeth to use. I am glad 
to know that Jmi enjoy my Health 
Column each day and I wish to ! 
thank you for the naany kind things | 
which you bad to say in your le tte r.!

New!
Double Ruffled

CHINTZ
DRAPES

# .  I 6

Truly an outstanding value! Drapes ia 
plain smart colorings with an accordion 
pleated ruffle to match . . then an
other accordion pleated ruffle of Con
trasting eggshell color sewn over It, with 
Just an inch of the background color 
showing!

Choice of bhie, green, eggplant, rasp
berry, gold or orchid, with contrasting 
eggshell ruffles.

2)4 yards long; ruffled top, as shown.

OWN IMUKSDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9 O'aOOC

WATKINS BROTHERS
at AAANCHESTER, CONN.

“Manchester On the Air"*. Tune in WTIC 8 O’clock Thursday Mornings.

WeVe changed our Government- 
WeVe changed our Working Day- 

Now let’s change our Bedrooms 
to something More Cheerful

Dark colors and heavy forms absorb light and 
draw the walls together, giving one a compressed, 
stuffy sensation. Light colors and forms expand 
the room, reflect light and make it seem larger.

To make your bedroom cheerful, bright and more 
commodious, come in and see our new displays of iu- 
expensive Pennsylvania Diitch group with golden 
sunshine reflected from its maple surfaces and na ■ 
ture at her summer’s best in the painted pieces. See 
the other groups . . Louisiana Creole and Puritan 
Primitive, too.

^  a ll th is week —

special Exposition and Sale 
REGIONAL AMERICAN 

Bedroom Furniture
Regional American is being shown for 
the first time this week in ^ t r a l  Con
necticut . . and a t Watkins exclusively* 
Thirty-five pieces to select from-

Puritan
Primitive

$84-85
8 Pieces

A group that eapturos tba iplrlt of aarly Now 
Enyand. Bed, dresser, dresslaf table, la 

$84,86. 'Tbert are other pieces to go 
tbeee!

$128-70
8 Pieces

Louisiana Creole
.Bed, dresser aad ebast in dusky maple or eld geld 
aad plastar wbitst These pieces have the grace 
tbat Loulelaaa borrowed from Fraaee la tbs U tb 
oeatuty.

$121-45
8 Pieces

Penngylvania . 
Dutch

True Feaaeylvaaia aad New York repredue*
“  laM dreas*

maple; hi 
paint, |lie .M .

tioae of Ooha^-D uteb pleeeai Bed 
er in maple; high ebeet la old blia aad wUto

OPEN THURSDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK

WATKINS BROTHERS
af MANCHESTER. CONN.
Un tof in fWliV 6 huiicULŷ ornlagiâ ^
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MINSTRESHOW 
TOMORROW NIGHT

Dress Rehearsal Indicates 
Fine Performance at Hol
lister St. School

Enthusiastic exclamations of sat
isfaction and delig^bt accompanied 
the dress rehearsal Sunday after
noon of the minstrel show which 
the Holy Name Society of St. 
Brldiret’s church will present to the 
public Tuesday, April 10 in the Hol
lister street s^oo l hall a t 8 o’clock.

Fantastically garbed end men, 
breath-taking dancers, melody- 
pouring Instrumentallsta, jOy-glving 
soloists, a rhythm-sure accompanist 
and a  carefully selected, well-train
ed chorus all assist the exaggerat
edly dignified Interlocutor, Joseph 
Handley, as he competently sets the 
pace for the entertaining, program 
which William R. Campbell hw 
perfected.

Appearing in the chorus are: Sel
ma O’Braitis, Sophie Piescik, Jean 
Hackett, Catherine Opalach, Mary 
Slaga, Adela and Mildred Chemer 
ka, Adela Walcbowski, Bertha 
Usup, Alberta Miller, Mary Zepac 
ka. lidith Burke, Frances and Fell- 
d a  Godleski.

Also Lillian Malek, Bernice Yan- 
kowskl, Mary BlgeasW, Amelia 
Bleruck, Ida Lucas, Stella Krleskl, 
Statia Orlofskl, Mary Hahn, Helen 
Baronowski. Vivian Griswold, Mary 
Quish, Jennie and Regina Bars, 
Marguerite Burke, Myrtle Camp
bell, Alice Brasowskl, Pauline Em- 
moods, Mrs. Sophie Coleman, Mrs. 
Maude Foley.

Also Albert Zarauckas, William 
Rlner, Adolf O'Bright, Richard La 
Chapelle, Joseph Limerick, Paul 
JubmvUle, Tony Kawlnskl, Vincent 
O’Braitis, Robert Campbell, John 
and Peter Staum, William Burke 
and Frederick McCarthy.

Potted plants, colorful back 
ground, bizarre costumes take on 
splendor under the lighting effects 
created by the spotlight artist, Har
old Oermalne.

m  order that an entire evening of 
fun and frolic may be assured, 
Wehr's orchestra has,been engaged 
for the dancing. Cornelius Foley, 
acting as prompter, will direct the 
old-fashion dancing.

The following general committee 
has been actively engaged In the 
preparation of the minstrel show 

dance: Joseph Morlarty, Mrs. 
Sarah Healey, Mrs. Margaret Shea, 
Mrs. Helen McCarthy, Mrs. Maude 
Foley, Miss Eleanor Dwyer, Miss 
Anna McGuire, Miss Beatrice 
Coughlin, Michael Benevento, Fran
cis Limerick, Michael Murphy, Rob
ert Coleman and Arthur Scranton.

Returns on tickets may be made 
to any member of the ticket com
mittee before Tuesday" night, or a t 
the Hollister street school hall 
Tuesday n ight The ticket commit
tee is as follows: Robert Coleman, 
Mrs. Marjorie Wilson, Miss Eleanor 
Dwyer and Miss Anna McGuire.

BOLTON COMMUNITY 
PROGRAM TOMORROW

Big Entertainment at Center 
Hall Includes Fashion Show 
by Men.
Mrs. George H. Wilcox, formerly 

of this town, is chairman of the 
committee in charge of the Com
munity night entertainment tomor
row evening at 8 o’clock in the Bol
ton Center hall. She will be assist
ed by Mrs. Charles Sumner, Henry 
Massey, David Toomey, John Galas- 
so, and Mrs. Harold WUtz who has 
beisn directing the cast for the one- 
act play, "The Heritage,” by Jack 
Stuart Knapp. This will be present
ed by the Bolton Dramatic club. The 
players in the order of their appear
ance are: Father Brown, Rev. 
Harold Wiltz; Mother Brown, Miss 
Adelia N. Loomis; Lucy Hanson, 
Mrs. Lillian Mack: Jimmy Brown, a 
son, Charles N. Loomis, Jr.; Pike 
Peters, a tramp, David Toomey.

The second part of the program 
will consist of a Spring Fashion 
Show In which all of the models are 
men. They will appear in several 
scenes which will best show off the 
gowns and frocks of the “ladles.” 
Those appearing in this production 
will be: Gene Gagliardone, George 
Rose, Paul Maneggla, Henry Mas
sey, Junior Jones, Paul Watrous, 
George Wilcox, Ralph Broil, 
Northam Loomis, Louis Massollnl, 
Myron Lee, George Wllsox, Sr., 
Frank Paggioll, Joe Mack, Max 
Hutchinson, E. W. Atwood, Oscar 
Anderson, Eddie Accomatzo, Pete 
Massollnl, W. Plnnsy, Louis Eaton, 
N, W. BUls, Earl Gowdy.

Tbess Community night programs 
are free to all and are intended to 
promote good fellowship among the 
residents of the town.

UQUOR SELLERS SEEK 
PERMANENT INJUNCTION

Paekage Store Owners Want to 
Continue to Sell Like Drug 
Stores.
Hartford, April 9.—(AP) — The 

package store proprietors of Con
necticut were to file briefs with the 
elerk of tbs United States constitu
tional court today as another step 
in their demand that the court make 
permanent an Injunction which now 
prevents action against them while 
they operate equally with drug 
stores In liquor sales.

Thomas j . Spellacy of Hartford 
and Samuel April of Ntw York, are 
eounael for the package ftore man.

Tbs attornsy f  sasral has until 
Wednesday to ^  briefs on bis 
argument for the vaoatinf of tbs In- 
hmction and the package store as- 
ioclatlon has until next Monday to 
St* u* Axurwar to the defense briefs.

N E W  ivia s s t o s >

Z O R I C
i , K i  c i t A N i H G  P R O c r ; . : .

New Method is the home of 
marvelous ZORIC—the new and 
oddorless dry cleaning proceM 
which has astounded the world 
by the magic of its dry cleaning. 
Ask your New Method routeman 
to demonstrate the famous blot
ter test. See for yourself why 
ZORIC dry cleaned clothes stay 
clean twice as long as those 
cleaned by ordinary methods. 
Never Is there the slightest dan
ger of shrinkage when you uee 
ZORIC—the cost is reasonable^ 
too.

Y HIS industry, he lays up a store of food for future needs. 
Prepared for storm and cold in his snug retreat, his thrift 
and saving ways protect him against want

Today, the thrifty housewife has found another way of saving. She 
is sending her entire family washing to New Method because, in 
actual dollars and cents, when every expense is included, it is 
cheaper than doing it at home.

No matter what your laundry budget may be, you can save MONEY, 
TIME and NEEDLESS DRUDGERY by having New Method as
sume the entire responsibility. Prove this economy for yourself by 
calling Enterprise 1300 and asking our Mrs. Foster to recommend a 
laundry service designed espically for your individual requirement 
and budget

Always remember, too, that home washing cannot compete with the 
luxurious quality of laundering such as you get at New Method. 
One feature alone would be impracticable in the home — the 
•eleven changes of filtered water through which your clothes pass on 
their way to perfect cleanliness and sterlization.

Slide under a bed sheet as laundered by New Method, feel its 
sleeky coolness, rest your head upon a freshly laundered pillow 
slip, note how quickly it soothes tired nerves and sends you off to 
restful slumber.

Begin this week to enjoy a new laundry thrill. Discover for your
self how much money you will ACTUALLY SAVE by sending' 
your washing to New Method. Just ’phone Mrs. Foster and ask for 
money saving facts. .

New MfitKbd olftrf for
Mlfction SEVEN m tjor ftmllF 
laundry ■ervlcet  i tartlng m  
low u  4e per lb.

ifirifl. 
Wilful // I v

MewMclfwiL

for free phone service call enterprise 1300
THE NEW METHOD LAUNDRY

£oaundtrers
i:k

i,

61-99 Albanjr Avenue, Hartford 
GAREY W. WILLIAMS, Free.



ONION TO HOLD 
M MEETING SERIES

Watchmen WOI Gather at 
Odd Fellows Hall Tomor- 

. row  Mohiing.
Announcement was made at a 

mass meeting of members of Local 
2126, United Textile Workers of 
America, held Saturday afternoon In 
Odd Fellows hall, that there wUl be 
a series of meetings this week In 
which workers In the various de
partments at Cheney Brothers’ mliis 
will elect shop foremen and transact 
other business proper to come be
fore the meetings.

Watchmen To Meet 
Watchmen on duty at Cheneys 

will gather tomorrow morning at 
8:80 o’clock.

The broad goods weavers will 
have a special meeting Saturday 
morning at 9 o'clock. Shop foremen 
will bo elected In Rooms W-IA, 
W-2A, W-IB, W-2B, R-IA and R-IB. 
All broad goods weavers, whether 
working on broad goods or not at 
present, as long as they are on the 
Cheney payroll, are eligible to at
tend and have a voice at the meet
ing. The presiding officer, however, 
will have the deciding voice on all 
questions. Women weavers in par
ticular’are urged to attend.

Clerical Workers
There will be a meeting of all 

clerical workers of Cheneys Thurs
day night at 7:30 o’clock In the ban
quet hall of the Odd Fellows build
ing. President Arthur Shorts Is 
making a special effort to have 
Joseph Sylvia, organizer of Local 
2125, to attend this meeting.

Workers In the trimming depart
ment will assemble Thursday night 
at 7:30 o’clock In the ping pong 
room of the Odd Fellows building.

It was decided at Saturday's 
meeting that no employee of the 
time study department will be allow
ed to become a member of Local 
2125. Those who already have sign
ed an application will have the $1 
fee returned.

Close Charter April 14 
The union voted to close the local 

charter at noon Saturday, April 14. 
Any person on the Cheney payroil 
who does not sign up with the union 
by that time wUl be obliged to pay 
a fee of $25 for the application. 
Those v/ho do apply, however, will 
be charged the present fee of $1. It 
is, therefore, most necessary for 
Cheney empoyces to apply for mem
bership in Local 2125 before April 
14.

1900 Members Now 
Owing to the rapid growth of 

Local 2125, which now has a mem
bership of 1900, according to the 
leaders, it has been found necessary 
to add a second and a third vice- 
president to the list of officers. 
Tracy Block, who has been repre
senting the outside labor for the 
local, was named second vice-presi
dent, while Misa Martha Popple, 
representing the winding and spool
ing department of the Old MUl, was 
chosen third vice-president.

Secretary John J. Egan of the 
Connecticut Federation of Labor, 
speaking at Saturday’s session, pre
dicted unionization of all Manches
ter industries and the establishment 
of Central Labor Union headqiiar- 
ters here in the near future.

Egan Rape Manufacturers 
Mr. Egan said organized labor re

sented the “bonus army” march of 
Connecticut manufacturers to 
Washington to protest passage of 
the Wagner labor legislation. He de
nounced them as men seeking to re
store dividends, bonuses and big 
salaries before proper adjustment of 
wages was reached.

Calling the NRA the driving force 
behind the recent nationwide in
creases in wages, Mr. Egan held up 
the American Federation of Labor 
as the policing agent of the codes, 
and promised that Connecticut em
ployers, through the weapon of 
strikes, would be forced to comply 
with President Roosevelt’s promises 
when the codes were signed.

Shorter Honrs
Mr. Egan advanced the opinion 

that at the next session of the 
Legislature there will be move
ments launched for labor reforms, 
especially compulsory shorter hours. 
He mentioned Howell Cheney of 
Manchester, as one of two men in 
this state who realized shorter hours 
were a necessary step for the reten
tion of prosperity.

John A. Lonergan, secretary of 
the Hartford Labor Union, briefly 
reviewed the recent strike riots at 
Rocky Hill and warned local work
ers to beware of tale bearers who 
might seek to place the unfon in a 
bad light with the public.

Cheney Pay Raises 
No labor demands have yet been 

made of Cheney Brothers and, in 
spite of strikes in the textile indus
try throughout the state, there has 
been no talk of this kino locally. 
Cheney Brothers recently made 
wage Increases effective in several 
departments.

BHANCHETTEB EVBN1N6 HERAU); llANdfimSTTEB; COKM ŝ MONDAY, A P ^  9,1984

PRESIDENT U UDS
RED CROSS WORK

(Conttnoed from Page One)

the continued success of your gen
erous activities.

“FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVEL’T '. 
' James L. Fieser, vice chairman of 

the organization, said 85,000,000 
biishels of wheat and 844,063 bales 
of cotton, valued at 175,000,000, had 
been distributed to the needy last 
year.

John Barton Payne, National 
ehairman, opened the convention 
attended by 738 delegates from all 
tectlons of the c o u n ^  and many 
Island posseasiona.

MoTgentbau, teth ern f the ’Treaa- 
iry secretary, odd, “Let us be up- 
to-date. and m^ca every effoil to

N. Y. Stocks Local Stocks
Adams Bzp . . . . . . . . . . . .  6%
Air Reduc .....................................08%
Alaska J i m ................................
AlUed Chem ............................  161^
Am C a n .......................................102%
Am Coml A l c o .............................49%
Am For P o w ...................... . 10
Am Rad St 8 ............................  15%
Am Smelt ..................................  44%
Am Tel and Tel . . ; ...................118%
Am Tob B ..................................  72%
Am Wat Wks .....................   20%
Anaconda ..................................  16%
Atchison ' ..................................  66%
Auburn ......................................  62
Aviation C o r p ............................  8%
Balt and O h io ............................  29%
Bendix ....................................... 18%
Beth S te e l ..................................  42%
Beth Steel, p f d ..........................  76
Borden ......................................  28
Can P a c ......................................  16%
Cerro De P a sco ..........................  36%
Ches and O h io ..........................  46%
Chrysler .......................................68%
Coca C o la .................................... 114
Col Carbon ................................ 69
Coml Solv ........................ .........  29
Cons O a s ....................................  87%
Cons O i l ......................................  12%
Cont C a n .................................... , 79%
Com Prod .................................. '76
Del L and W n ..........................  28%
Du P o n t ......................................  98
Eastman K od a k ........................  88%
Elec and M u s ............................  6%
Elec Auto L i t e ..........................  28%
Gen Elec ....................................  22
Gen M otors ................................  88%
GUlette ......................................  10%
Gold Dust ..................................  21%
Hudson Motors ........................  20
Int Harv ....................................  41%
Int N ic k ......................................  28
Int Tel and Tel ........................  14%
Johns M anvllle..........................  67
Kennecott ..................................  21%
Lehigh Val R o a d ......................  19%
Ligg and Myers B ..................  92
Loew’s .................................... r . . 88
Lorlllard .....V................  17%
McKeesp Tin ............................... 89%
Mont Ward ................................  31%
Nat B iscu it...................................42%
Nat Cash Reg ..........................  19
Nat Dairy .................................. 16
N Y Central ..............................  36
NY NH adn H .................   18Ys
Noranda ....................................  44
North A m e r ..............................  18’̂
Packard ....................................  5%
Penn ..........................................  35%
Phlla Rdg C and I ....................  4%
Phil Pete ....................................  19%
iKib Serv N J ............................  37%
Radio ..........................................  7%
Rem R a n d ..................................  12%
Rey Tob B ................................  42%
Sears R oebu ck ..........................  49
Socony V a c ................................  16%
South Pac ..................................  27%
Sou P Ric S ..............................  35%
South Rwy . . . ' ..........................  32%
St Brands ............................... 22%
St Gas and Elec ........................  12%
St Oil Cal ............................... 37%
St Oil N J ..............................  46%
Tex Corp ....................................  27%
Timken Roller Bear ................  35
Trans America ........  7
Union Carbide ..........................  45%
Unit A ir c r a ft ........ ..................  23
Unit Corp ..................................  6%
Unit Gas Imp ..........................  16%
U S Ind A l e ..............................  52
U S Rubber ..............................  19%
U S S m e lt ...................................129%
U S Steel ............................... 51%
Util Pow and Lt ......................  3%
Vick Chem ................................  31%
Western U n ion ..........................  56%
West El and M f g ......................  37%
Woolworth ..............................  51%
E3ec Bond and Share (Curb) . 1 6 %

(Continaed Prom Page One)

Commons that Baldwin reveal- 
nent

of
ed the govemmeht was ready to 
summon an air conference with 
western powers “the next morn
ing” should the present disarma
ment negotiations fall.

Y. M. C .  A. Notes

AMERICANS BA’TTLE

(Fnrnlalied by Putnam A Oe.) 
Central Row, Hartford, Conn.

1 P. Bi. Stocks

. Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

Cap Nat Bank A ’Trust 18 15
Conn. River ................  460 —
First National of Htfd 85 —
Htfd. Conn. ’Trust . . . .  60 64
Hartford National . . .  17 19
Phoenix St. B. and T . . . 166 —
West Hartford T rust.. 96 —

Insurance Stocks
Aetna Casualty ..........  60 62
Aetna Fire ..................  87% 89%
Aetna Life ..................  19% 21%
Automobile ..................  19% 21%
Conn. General ............  28 80
Hartford F i r e ..............  50 52
Phoenix F ir e ................  59 61
Hartford Steam Boiler 61 63
National F i r e ..............  50 62
’Travelers ....................  465 466

Public Utilities Stocks 
Conn. Elec Serv . . : . . .  89 48
Conn. P o w e r ................  87 89
Greenwich, WAG, pfd. 60 -r
Hartford Elec ............  60 62
Hartfora Gas ..............  42 46

do., pfd........................ 46 —
S N E T C o ................  106 110

Manufactui^ng Stocks
Am Hardware ............ 19 21
Am Hosiery ................  — 80
Arrow H and H, -com. 13 16

do., pfd....................... 95 106
Billings and Spencer.. — 1
Bristol B rass ................  21 28

do., pfd........................ 96 —
Case, Lockwood and B — 800
Collins Co......................  46 —
Colt’s Firearms ..........  26% 28%
Eagle Lock ..................  27 80
Fafnir B earings..........  60 60
Fuller Brush, Class A . 7 —
Gray Tel Pay StaUon. 14% 16%
Hart and Cooley . . . .  — 126
Hartmann Tob, c o m . . .  — 6

do., pfd ....................  16 —
Int S ilver......................  86 89

do., pfd........................ 73 76
Landers, Frary A Clk. 31 33
New Brit. Mch. com.,  7 9

do., pfd............................  45 —
Mann A Bow, Class A 3  7

do., Class B ............  % —
North and J u d d ..........  15 17
Niles, Bern P o n d ........  12% 14%
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 3 6
Russell Mfg ................. 40 50
Scovlll ........................  24 26
Stanley W o rk s ............  21% 23%
Standard S cre w ..........  55 —

do., pfd., guar............100 —
Smythe Mfg. Co..........  28 35
Taylor and Fenn ___  70 —
Torrlngton ................  55 57
Underwood Mfg Co . . .  44% 46%
Union Mfg. Co.............. — 9
U S Envelope, c om . . .  80 —

do., pfd ..................  95 —
Veeder Root ................  27 29
WhlUock Coil Pipe . . .  2 4
J.B.Wil’ms Co. 10 par 40 —

DHUNGER U A H  
TURNS OUT COID

(Continued from Page One)

(M A T  BRITAIN WATCHES 
HITLER’S ARMING MOVES

The (merman budget for 1934, 
made public March 27, shows large 
Increases In military appropriations 
for the Reich.

Among the items which attracted 
attention was a $100,000,000 grant 
to the Nazi storm troopers—the 
flrst time In the history of the (Ger
man Republic that appropriations 
have been made for the political 
army.

’The German budget shows that in 
the coming flscal year the Army 
and Navy Is to receive $357,600,000 
as compareo with last year’s appro
priation of $268,000,000, while avia
tion is to get $83,600,000 as com
pared to the $28,000,000 which it 
received last year.

The total German budget was 
balanced at $2,588,812,000.

3:30 Monday—Tiny Tots dancing 
class.

4:00 Monday—^Busy Bee meeting.
7:00 Monday—Rehearsal of In

fants’ class. Old District school.
2:30 T u e i^ y —Talk on Glassware, 

Miss Adelma Grenier.
2:30 Wednesday—^Women’s bowl

ing league.
5 to 7 Wednesday—^Kings Daugh

ter supper.
4 to 5:30 Thursday—Rehearsal of 

dancing classes.
7:00 Thursday— Full rehearsal. 

Old District schooL
4:00 Friday—Girls gym.

tors went into a Federal Court and 
obtained an injunction to restrain 
Johnson from making the new 
v/ages and the seven hour day effec
tive for ten days.

Intense Competition
The Alabama operators maintain 

that, with intense competition— 
Doth present and prospective—from 
electric power, they must keep coal 
costs as low as possible to continue 
the industry in their state.

The row between Johnston, Lewis 
started sffter Johnston read an affi
davit by General Persons, who com
manded troops sent into the Ala
bama coal field during a recent 
strike, in which Persons stated there 
was no intention on the part of the 
empjoyes’ representatives to initiate 
an increase in wages.

Johnston told the administration 
that if this “ impossible situation ’ 
were removed, the Alabama opera
tors would cooperate to the utmost' 
in reaching a reasonable adjust
ment.

Must Have Hearing
“We must have a hearing, how

ever,” he said.
“It would be a disaster if xt 

should become necessaxy to test the 
validity of this order in the courts.”

Johnston also stated that J. D. A. 
Morrow, president of the Pittsburgh 
Coal Company, had disclaimed re
sponsibility for formulation of the 
disputed wage and hour amendment. 
The amendment was recommended 
to the administration at the coal 
code hearing last month by the code 
authcfrities of Western Pennsyl
vania, Ohio, and part o f West Vir
ginia.

Lewis asked the administration 
today for information as to whether 
NRA is free, under the Alabama 
court order, to proceed with en
forcement of the $4.60 rate if it is 
foimd proper at thin hearing. He 
was informed by Blackwell Smith 
that NRA “would be free to approve 
the rate it flnds to be correct.”

Chicago, April 9— (AP) — Seven 
men wore injured, one critically, 
when two Armenian factions clash
ed in a Sabbath day street riot. A  
score o f others, both men and wom
en, suffered m ^ or hurts.

With swinging clubs, police quell
ed the fracag night. Tlie rioters, 
several hundred in number, used 
fists, stones, bricks and clubs. Foiu: 
men and three women were arrest- 
cal

Outbmsts between the factions 
have been frequent for more than a 
year. The fatal stabbing in New 
Tmrk last December o f Archbishop 
Leon Touraia, bead o f the Armenian 
o>orch in this counU% was attri- 

'  '  t o ....................

Hartford, April 9. — (AP) — 
Briefs for approximately 3()0‘pack
age store owners throughout the 
state asking that a Constitutional 
Couirt make permanent an injunc
tion restraining state officials from 
enforcing the liquor control act 
with reference to druggist permit
tees as against package store per
mittees were filed early this after
noon in Federal court.

Tile brief stresses three main 
points:

First, that no reasonable basis 
exists for discrimination between 
druggists and their oompetltors the 
padcage store perm ittee; second, 
that the fact that the statutes r ^ -  
ulate liquor does not exempt the 
legislation from the opera^on o f 
the Fourteenth Amendment to the 
Constitution; and third, that the 
amendment to the Liquor Control 
Act by relieving the druggists of 
practically all statutory resmetions, 
maito those restrietloBB . dlMMmi- 
natory and thsrsftWii iii|06istltu-

Abandon Garage When
Desperado Fails to Claim

0

His Ante.

HEATED DISPUTES
AT COAL HEARING

S t Paul, Minn., April 9.— (A P )— 
The untiring hunters of John Dill- 
inger, America’s number one bad- 
man, had come today across his elu
sive trail, and found it cold.

By their abandonment last nignt 
of a vigil at a Mankato, Minn., gar
age, officers disclosed they bad dis
covered the automobil'i used by 
Dillinger and bis woman companion, 
Evelyn Frechettl, when they fled 
from the Twin Cities March 81, 
after narrowly escaping capture.

For a week the garage has been 
closely watched in the hope that 
Dillinger or one of his gang would 
return for the automobile. The car 
was left there shortly after the es
cape from the Twin Cities, with or
ders that it be painted a different 
color and the name plates filed off.

When told the job would require 
several days, the man v/bo left the 
car there—believed to be a Dillinger 
aide named Toihmy Carroll—bought 
another machine and said he would 
return for the otiier. The police set 
a trap, but be did not come back.

There is some evidence that Dill
inger was wovmded in the leg, when 
with the Frechettl woman, he shot 
his way out of a St. Paul apart
ment house March 31.

Eugene Green, a Dillinger associ
ate who also escaped from the 
apartment house by fighting off po
lice with machine gen  fire but who 
waus captured a few days later, is 
near death in a St. Paul hospital. He 
was severely wounded by police bul
lets when he, with a woman com
panion, was captured last week.

ONE AUTO DEATH 
OVER THE WEEK-END

Two Drownings, Suicide, 
Death f^em Burns are Re
ported in State.

PACKAGE STORE OWNERS 
IN NEW LEGAL ACTION

for 23 Years, 
Outside Life Awes Him

Pittsburgh, April 9.— (AP) 
Frank Maley, whose life stood still 
for 28 years—ever since the day he 
was sent to Western penitentiary as 
a killer back in 1911—today became 
as a child in wonderland.

He is enroute to New York and 
will sail for bis native Jugo-Slavla, 
the condition on which he was 
paroled.

Wearing a trim suit he made in 
the prison workshop, and euxom- 
panied by Former Sheriff Judd H. 
Bruff, the man tvho five times saved 
him from the death penalty, Maley 
climbed into a motor car, at the 
prison gates yesterday and was 
whisked to downtown Pittsburgh.

“Look at that little kid.” he yell
ed and occupants of the machine 
turned, expecting to see a child in 
danger. Then they remembered two 
decades bad passed since the prison
er bad seen a child at play.

As the car halted for a red light 
a street intersection and other cars

whizzed past at right angles, Maley
exclaimed:

“What if we hadn’t stopped?”
Bruff explained “those lights con

trol the traffic. See we can’t go im- 
tll it tiums green.”

“Who does aU that?”
“ Oh, they’re automatic,” said 

Bruff.
As the machine started down a 

slight grade Maley became excited, 
shouting “put on the brake.” They 
told him the car could be stopped at 
any time and be sat back in his seat. 
Automobiles weren’t always reliable 
in 1911.

Street cars, department stores, 
speedy elevators, all were revela
tions to Maley.

He hopes to reach Jugo-Slavia in 
time for bis niece’s wedding. She 
postponed it several times upon 
learning her uncle was coming 
home.

"But you know how impatient wo
men are about those things,” be 
said.

(By Associated Press)
Death struck Connecticut by land 

and by sea over the last week end 
and the toll today had mounted to 
seven including two drownlngs, a 
suicide an automobile fatality and 
3 victim of burns suffered Thurs
day.

A small rowboat capsized on Long 
Island Sound only 250 feet from 
Circle Beach and Donald C. Griffin, 
29, son of Fred' C. Griffin, a leaf 
tobacco dealer of Hartford and 
Lawrence Fogg, a West Hartford 
bond trader, drowned. The men had 
set out on a fishing trip Sunday 
afternoon, when a large wave struck 
their craft.

Commits Suicide
Lillian Moore, about 30, who con

ducted a dress shop in Stamford, 
was found dead on the floor of her 
garage with the engine of her car 
running. Police said they nave notes 
left by the woman in which she said 
she intended to take her life. Rabbi 
Samuel Marmorstein, 58, of Brock
ton, Mass., died in the Stamford 
hospital Sunday night after he had 
alighted from a bus and was struck 
by a car driven by John Cavalieri, 
li8, of Brooklyn, N. Y., on the Bos
ton P ost. road, in Darien. Cavalieri 
was held in $2,500 bonds, on a tech
nical charge of manslaughter.

Dies From Burns
Mrs. Catherine Kunze, 30, of 

Waterbury, died in the Waterbury 
hospital Simday of burns she suffer
ed Thursday while she was trying 
to light the gas range. She said she 
thought she threw the match away 
but believed it fell into her dress.

What the medicuil exaininer said 
was a drink of horse medicine taken 
as a beverage caused the death of 
Dewey Johnson, 35 year old negro 
stable band in Torring^ton. He was 
found dead in bed at a friend’s 
house Sxmday, where he had gone 
for the night.

Dr. Victor Kowalewski, medical 
examiner for New Haven gave a 
verdict of death from alcoholism 
Saturday night in the case of 
Charles G. Sorenson, 55, foxmd ly
ing on Wooster street, in New Ha
ven, earlier on that day.

RIVAL ARMENIAN GROUPS 
RIOT ON BOSTON COMMON
Knives, Ice Picks and Other 

Weapons Used by Factions 
fai Battle.

Boston, April 9.— (AP)— Nine 
badly-bruised combatants faced 
court arraignment today as an af
termath of a battle between two 
rival Armenian groups on the 
streets bordering Boston Common.

TTie ribal factions, hostile to each 
other since the assassination o f  
Archbishop Leon Tourian In New 
Yoric last December, fought yester
day with knives, ice p i<^  and other 
weapons.

More than 260 police, armed with 
riot guns and gas bombs, quelled the 
rioters, a score o f whom were in
jured.

’The rival groups had engage 
halls within a stime’s throw of eaieh 
other fbr simultantoii$ meetioga. 
The Tashnaks, a aeeret Armenian 
society, jurooured ' the Oeloiiial the
ater for their meeting, while the 
Armenian Demooratlc seciete and a 
group of Armetriaii <fliurehj(^ en- 
g a g ^  Stetoert biOl. nearby. .

‘They niet and tougbt as parades 
of jOia two greups tu n i^  liito gcgrla-

PONTIFF RECEIVES 
FOREIGN NEWSMEN

First Time in History That 
Any Pope Spoke to Cor
respondents in a Body.

STRIKE SITUATION 
IN STATE REMAINS 

UNCHANGED TOpAY
(Oontinued from Page One)

ers, the trouble having to do with 
winders and twisters. Nearly 1,000 
persons are employed, with the total 
of “strikers” never exceeding 150, it 
was said.

Vatican City, April 9.— (A P )— 
Writing a new footnote to church 
history, Pope Plus XI received for
eign correspondents this afternoon, 
the first time any Pope has received 
them in a body.

His holiness delivered a heartfelt 
eulogy of the press and thanked the 
newsmen fox their work during the 
world-wide Holy Year.

The audience took place In the 
Conslstorial hall. Correspondents 
from 25 nations all wore the re
quired full evening dress, demand
ed by Vatican ceremony.

Pope Plus first made a circle of 
the correspondents, speaking a 
word or two with each. Dressed in 
white, the Pontiff then ascended to 
the crimson throne chair. Speaking 
in French, he said he was happy to 
have made their acquaintance, that 
he himself had arranged the audi
ence and that they were welcome in 
the house of “ the common father of 
all.”

Praises Newspapers
The presence of the journalists, 

he said, gave him much consolation.
“Newspapers were a considerable 

element in creating the magnificent 
world-wide resonance which the 
Holy Year had had,” the Pope said. 
“The Holy Year has created a new, 
exalted religious spirit on earth, I 
am grateful, therefore.”

'The Pope, highly praising the 
press, said he would call it “ loud
speaker with strength” and that it 
carried the thoughts and deeds of 
leaders to all corners of the world.

“This is an important mission in 
the world, to be transmitters of 
thoughts of humanity to all humen- 
ity,” he asserted.

The Pontiff concluded the address 
by wishing the correspondents 
every success in their work and im
parting his blessing to them, their 
assistants, families, cities and coun
tries.

160 QUIT WORK.
Norwalk, April 9.— (A P )— De

spite a strike of about 150 workers, 
who are demanding a 30 per cent 
wage increase, the Norwalk Tire 
and Rubber Company was operating 
as usual today.

Strikers are picketing the plant 
and also retail stores in the city 
which handle the company’s tires. 
An annoimcement issued by the 
strikers’ committee stated that Nor
walk tire retailers throughout the 
state will be picketed.

In addition to the increase, the 
workers also demand recognition of 
the Norwalk Rubber Workers’ In
dustrial Union. John W. Whitehead, 
president of the company claims the 
strike is the work of agitatoris and 
that the company is complying with 
every requirement of the NRA and 
state labor laws.

About 400 persons are employed 
in the offices and factory of the tire 
mill.

STRD4E CALLED OFF
New Haven, AprL 9.— (A P )—A 

general strike of restaurant em
ployes was called off temporarily 
today after union officials reported 
that many of the leading restau
rants had acceded to the workers’ 
demands.

'The strike was to have started at 
noon today, but officials said many 
of the restaurants had agreed to 
unionize and to observe the NRA 
code provisions.

THREE ARE KILLED
BY A ROCK SUDE

SHOW GHILS MUST LEAVE

Tokyo, April 9— (AP) — Police, 
cold to the beauty of 45 American 
show girls whose charms have pack
ed Japan’s largest theater for the 
last si^ weeks, ordered their esû ly 
deportation today. <

'The company, known as the 
American Revue troupe, headed by 
A. B. Marcus and including 75 
members, was notified it must leave 
Japan on the flrst liner after com
pletion of the 'Tokyo engagement 
April 15.

The troupe arrived in Tokyo from 
San Francisco on Febrniary 23. 
Members’ transit visas expired 
March 28. Police granted an exten
sion xmtil April 15. A  further exten
sion was refxised.

Los Angeles coxmty, Calif., has a 
sheriff’s air squadron composed of 
26 volxmteers, including movie stars, 
famous pilots, and rich sportsmen.

(Continoed from Page One)

popular scenic roads in the state. 
Completed in 1922 at a cost of 
$1,500,000, it took seven years to 
build and was literally hewn out o', 
the side of the cliffs overhanging the 
Hudson. It is only 4% miles long 
but It shortened the route up the 
river by 21 miles.

At the point where the slide oc 
curred, a mile and one-half beyond 
the north gate of United States Mil
itary Academy, the highway skirts 
the H)ff about 400 feet above the 
tracks of the West Shore railroad, 
which nin along the river bank. Al
though most of the larger boulders 
continued down the mountain the 
tracks were not blocked.

STAR CARD PARTY
Wednesday, April 11, 8:15. 

Masonic Temple
An Pivot, Prizes at each table. 

Refreshments. Admission 25c

90 IN FIRST COMMUNION
CLASS AT ST. BRIDGETS

\
Four Manses Eadh Simday to 

Be Cmitinned at Noriii End 
ChiHch; Assistant Requested

A clabs o f 90 received first com
munion at the 8:80 mass at St. 
Bridget’s church yesterday morn
ing. 'This was one of the largest 
classes to receive flrst communion 
in the church in several years. ’The 
communicants were prepared by 
Rev. John Kenney, acting pastor, 
who has reorganized the Sxmday 
School and is being assisted in the 
teaching by adult members of the 
church. The class was composed of- 
58 boys and 32 girls. Father Kenney 
w u  assisted by Rev. John Gorman, 
MS., of Martford. The girls were 
dressed in white and wore veils 
while the boys wore dark suits. ’The 
church was well filled with relatives 
and friends to -witness the cere
mony.

The attendance at the four masses 
which have been held in St, Brid
get’s each Sxmday for the past 
month has resulted In a decision to 
continue holding that number of 
services. Fathey Kenny has asked 
that an cussistant be given him each 
Saturday In order to take care of 
the added duties of beairing confes
sions and celebration of two of the 
masses each Sxmday. The masses 
will be held at 7 o ’clock, 8:30, 9:30, 
and 10:30. It may be decided to 
change the hours a little later.

STOCK MARKET WINS
YICTORY IN SENATE ffiQ lq SE UYES

(Continued from Page One)

and Gore (D., Okla.), were not re
corded.

Despite the importance of this 
vote, the warmest battle of the day 
came over the introductory claxxse 
of the bill.

A motion by Senator Bynies (D., 
S. C.), to condense the language, 
which has been characterized as a 
“stump speech,” was lost on a tie 
vote 9 to 9.

Byrnes’ amendment, modified by 
Senator Carey (R., Wyo.), then lost 
again 7 to 9.

The final vote eliminating the 
section entirely was 10 to 8, with 
the following line-up:

To eliminate: Glass, Reynolds, 
McAdoo, Adams, Democrats; and 
Goldsborough, Towntend, Walcott, 
Carey, Steiwer and Kean, Repub
licans.

Against eliminating: Fletcher, 
Wagner, Bulkley, Costlgan, B)rrnes 
and Bankhead, Democrats; and 
Norbeck, and Couzens, Republicans.

PLOTTERS PLANS BALKED

Bangkok, Slam, April 9— (AP) — 
Capture of government heads and 
seizure of the army and commxml- 
cation lines were among plans of 
plotters whose revolutionary coup 
was frustrated last week, it was 
revealed today.

The government arrested 100 per
sons. Investigation disclosed that 
several members of former regimes 
and relatives of leaders of last 
Octobers’ abortive revolt, aus well as 
both active and retired army and 
navy officers, were involved.

B A TSTA Tt
-f.

Frank Y. Wright, 
Commisaoner o f Useir 
don, Here Tuesday

A large audience is eacpect/t& - to 
attend the lecture to be given at 
the High school auditorium tomor
row evening by Firank V. Wzight, 
deputy commissioner of education 
of Massachusetts. The lecture will 
be for the benefit of the Educational 
club which is seeking to raise funds 
for its work in financing dental 
work in the local public schools and 
other projects.

Graduated from Harvard in the 
class of 1907 and prevloxis to bis ap
pointment as deputy commissioner 
cf education in Massachixsetts, he 
taught school In Ohio and Pennsyl
vania and was principal of tiie 
Unlontoxvn, Pa., High school and 
also superintendent of schools in 
Unlontown.

He was head of the committee 
that made a national study and re
port in curricxilum adjustment. He 
is a proficient lecturer and has made 
principal speeches at national edu
cation meetings. He is well known 
m New England and is a member of 
the October Superintendent’s con
ference and also of the National 
Education association.

AS BOAT UPSETS
(OODtinaed from Page One)

guests at the elder Griffin’s cottage.
Griffin was treasurer of the Bee- 

man-Griffin Motor Company in 
Hartford and a graduate of the 
University of Colorado in the class 
of ’29.

Fogg was a bond trader for the 
firm of Stevenson Gregory and 
Company, brokers, in Hartford and 
was a graduate of Dartmouth Col
lege in the class of ’23.

SUPPER MENU
Y. M. C. A.

Banquet Hall
Wednesday, April 11

5 to 7 P. M.
Ever-Ready Circle,
King’s Daughters.

Roast Beef, Gravy 
Mashed Potatoes

New String’ Beans 
Spring Salad

Home Made C ^ e . Ice Cream 
RoUs, Coffee

SUPPER, 50 c^ ts .
Secure tickets from Members or 
Make Reservations at Y, 7206.

Service
WorkmanshipPERFECT

ASSURE A U  XVHO DIAL 7100
PLAIN GARMENTS

CLEANED— PRESSED

$1.00

’(CLCAllctef A u y t e / i
D IAL 7100 
836 Main Street

ANNOUNCEMENT!
The Following Package Stores 
will be open evenings and will 
sell U2 pints, pints and quarts

West Side Package Store 
North End Package Store 
Cottage St. Package Store 

M & G Products
i

Farr’s Package Store 
Midland Package Store

Why Not Rock-A-Car
Keep your car in motion while you are having it 

greased. The most sensational, aggressive step in the 
proper lubrication o f cars in the last five years. We A x’d 
Offering a Special Price for This Week Only— 75c Is the 
Total Cost of Having Your Car Greased By This Ad
vanced Method.

Flat« Changed 2 5 *
Cars Electrolux 

Vacuiuned Cleaned

Why buy a new Spring nilt and r i^  la a Arty, oarf

CABSPBELL'g
S e r v lM  S ta tle iii; <

Corner U sh  »nd M iddte'Yiiri^l^



1

■Atie — Batti waaf wlw waal wtlo 
wl4r wtac waah wfi wilt wfbr wre wgr 
^an ima wum wwj waal; Midi lud 
wmao wefl woo-who wow wdal wkbf

KCalkfw kotno

wfia'Wfun wioa wan wne wtb wapi 
'w ju  wamb kroo wlcr wfta wbap kpra 
iwoal ktba kthi waoo wava 
iMOUNTAIN—koa kdri karir 
P acific coast — kko m
'khq kfad ktar kru kpo 
Cant Baat.
4 t0 ^  SiOl^Lao Zelle and Orehaatra 
4tS0-> SiK^Frank Marriwatl Skateh 
4i4f~ 8i4^Tha Wiaard of Oi> Drama 
BreO— BtOO— Dlnnop Conoart— alao eat 
SilO - liSO— Irana Baaalay’a Sanoa 
Ii4a— ai4B— To Bo Announaad 
Bi00~ 7i00— Qeuld 4, Shaftar, Flanoa
• ilB—  7i1B— Billy Baahalor’a Skotoh 
BsBtA- 7tl0— Shirloy Howard, Joatara 
ai48-> 7i4B— Tho Oaldborga, Sarlal Aat 
7 i0 ^  {too— Hlatorlaal Skatohao— oaat 
7 t l^  iiS(k»Lawranea Tlbbatt. Bari, 
S tO ^  BiOO— Oypalaa Conoart Orchot. 
S i f ^  aitt^Tha Ship of Joy—alao oat

• SiO^IOiOO— BaaWnan Orchaa,-ra1ao o
• iBO— 10:36— Badio Forum— cat to cat 

10:00— 11 iOO—John L, Fogarty, Tonor 
10i15— m i^ F ra a a  Radio Nowa Sorvlea 
10:20— 11;8(^VIneant Lopot Orohaatra 
10:30— 11 i36—Clyda Luoaa A Orohaatra 
11:00—4tt00— Hollywood Stara on Air 
11t3>-l2t3(^Frankla {Idatora Orohaa.

CBB-WABC NETWORK
BASIC— Baat; wabe wado woko wcao 
waab wnao war wkbw wkrc whk cklw 
wdre weau wlp wjaa woan wfbl wapd 
wjar wmaa; MIdwaat; wbbm wfbm 
kmbo kmox wowo whaa 
BAST— wpf wbp wlbw whoe wtbi wfoa 
wore wlee ofrb ekao 
D IX IB — wfat wafa wbre wqaoi wdod 
klra wroo wlao wdau wtoc krld wrr 
ktrh ktaa waco koma wdbo wodx wbt 
wdao wblf wtar wdbj wwva wmbf waja 
wmbr
M ID W BST— wcah wfl wmt wmbd wlan 
wlbw kfb kfab wkbn wcco wabt kacl 
wnaz
MOUNTAIN— kvor kl3 koh kal 
COAST— khj koln kfro kol kfpy kT) 
kfbk kmj kwc kern kdb kartnb kirt> 
'Cant. Baat.
4t1B—  BilS— Frod RIch’a Oletatora 
4i30— BiSO— Jaak Armatrong— oa only;

HayoO'Copaland Orohaatra— weat 
4:4S—  B(46—Tho Funnybonora —  oaat;

Maorto Bhorman Orehoa,— mldwoai 
fi00^d;06— Buck Rogora, Skit — oaat 

MitFJ 9klpBy, Skotoh— rpt for midw 
S:1i—  StfB— Bopt^ Bonaon— oaat only: 

Oona and Charllo— Dlzio and woat 
1:30—  S:t6--Muale Box —  wabe; Sam 

Robbina Orehoa,— baaie; Jack Arm* 
atrona, Skotan— ropoat to mldwoot 

l;4b— S;4S— Happy Mlnatrol —  oaat: 
Sam Robbina and Orahootra— w«at

midwoat; Trayara Orahootra- 
ItSO - 7iS6-Muala on tho Arn-oaat; 

Quartot — woat; Buak Rogora—  
mIdw rpti Hayo Orahpatra-^lxlo 

•i4S—  7i4S— Boako Cartar, Talla— ba« 
ala; And tho Crowd Roar»—woat 

7i06—  Si60— Tho Happy Bakori ' 
7i1B- S:1B— Bdwin C. Hill -

baalo 
baalo;

Taximatar— Dtzlosonga— woat; Taximatar— Dizio 
7;36— Ii36— Bing Croaby— alao ooaat;

C, W t^lar'a  Orohaatra— midwoat 
SiOO—  9i06— Rooa Fonaolla, Oreh,— to e 
• i36— BiBO— Tho Big Show— oat to cat 
#:0<^10i0^Wayna King Oroh,— to e 
•:8>-10tt^Llllfan Roth— wabo only;

To Bo Announced— chain 
§148— 10:48— Myrt A Marga— weal rpt 

10:00— moo— Batty Bartholl, Songa—  
baile: Htnry Buiaa Orehaatra- 
raldwaat

10:16— 11 i18— Fraaa-Radio Nawa Sarvleo 
10:26—11:20— Charlie Davla Orohaatra 
10:86—11136-H, Setnik Orahoa.— midw 
10:48— 11:48— Olek Maaanar Oroh.— to e 
11 :00— 12:0^Laan Bolaaee Oreh.— ba- 

ale; C. DIekaraen Orehoa.-midwoat 
11:86—12:80— Fanehe A Orehoa.— e to e 
12:06— 1:06-Daneo Hour-wabe only

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BASIC —  Baat: wja wba>wbia wbal 
whain kdka wgar wjr wlw wayr wmal; 
MIdwaat: wcky kyw wenr wla kwk 
kwer koll wren wmaq kao wkbf 
NORTHW EST A  CANADIAN  —  wtmj 
wiba katp wabe wday ktyr crct efcf 
SOUTH— wrva wptf wwne wla wjax 
wfla-wBun wlod warn wmc wab wapi 
wjdx wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kprc 
woai ktba ktha waoc wave 
MOUNTAIN— koa kdyl kgir kghl 
PACIFIC COAST— kgo kfl kgw komo 
kbq kfad ktar kpo 
Cant. Baat.
4:8(^ 8:80— The Singing Lady —  eaat 
4:45— 8:45—Orphan Annie— eaat only 
SkX)—  6:00— U. 8. Army Band Concert 
5:30— 6:36— Three X Sletera —  eaat;

The Singing Lady— repeat to wenr 
8;45—  6:45— Lowell Themaa —  eaat;

Orphan Annie— repeat to mldweat 
8:06—  7:06— Amoa 'n' Andy— oaat only 
6 :1 ^  7:18— Baby Reao Mario— ea only 
6:30—  7:30— Oeergo Oerahwin, Piano 
6:46— 7:48— Mario Cetxl, Baritone 
7:00— 8:0(^BIaek'a String Symphony 
8:00— t:06—Weekly Mlnatrola Shew 
S;80—  §:8(^Moledy Momenta A  Vocal 
t;06—10:00— Confidence Man, Drama 
9:80— 10:86— Henri Deering, Flanlet—  

eaat: Flayoro— wJr wenr wcky kdka 
9H8— 10:46— Pappy, Zoko, Bara BIton 

10:06-11:06— Ramona, Songa *—  eaat: 
Amoa 'n' Andy— repeat for weat 

10:18— 11:18— Freee*Radio Newa Service 
10:20— 11:20— Poet Frinae, Tenor Soloo 
10:8(^11 ;80— Jack Denny and Orehaatra 
11:06— 12kk>— Bon Follaek'a Orehaatra 
11:80— 12:86—Harold Btern’a Orahootra

MeiBdBy, Aprfl e.
r . M.
4i00 O ifi a Mslodlss— WaltBr

DAWlBf,
AiW^WfUBBiwis WbUbm . 
4‘M —Uprgan lIsiDorlBl Talk — 

Robert Dnŵ BPMT.
5:00- L$o Zone's OrehsstsA.
0:80— T̂raak IfsrrtwsH's AdrsO' 

turss,
0:40—Bimkbouse Soofs.
e;oo-'T^Hfi3tt^ asrioB,
0:80—OBfdSB HtisleAls. ^
0:40—"FpoUes,"
T:10—WTIC tportd CommsstAtor. 
T:80—Sbirlsy Howsrd sad tbe Jss*

tsrs,
T:40—ftrio f Kissoibls — Josspb 

Blums, dirsetor; with Rob* 
srt Shsalsy.

8:00—Snow VUIm s .
8:80—LAwrsoes Tibbst, with Wtt> 

UAffl DAl3r's pretasstnL 
9:00—Tbs Oypflss,
9:80—Tbs TrAvslsrs Hour— Nor- 

maii Cloutier, director; with 
Tbe Leaders,

10:00—Contented Program.
10:80—w n c  Playboiwe—Ouy Hed 

lund, dirsetor.
11:00—John Fogarty, tenor.
11:10—FresS'Kadio News.
11:20—Vineent Lopes' Orchestra. 
11:80—C9yds Lucas' Orebsstra.
12:00—Mollywood'On'tbS'Air. 

,12:80—Fraakls Masters' Orebestra. 
l:O0-fttsnt.

0:80—Tbs SinflBf Lady.
0:40—littls Orpbia Amtls.
0:00—UBttsd 0utss Am y Band. 
0:00—Tins.
0:82—Old Famer’s AlmaiiBc. 
0:84—TamMrBturB. «
0:80- teoiXB RsylsiP .
0:41— F̂wbous SAykifs.
6:48—WsAtber.
6:40—Lowtfl Tbomaa.
7:00—A ibob V  Aady.
7:10—Baby Robb Marls.
7:80—Osorgs Oerabwla aad Us Or 

ebsBuna.
7:40—Radio Natera 

TbomtOB W#
0:00—Btrlog gynufbony, dirBOtloB 

Fruk naek. 
8:80-'Twsntlstb Century Idsas"— 

Prof. Klrtlsy F. Hatbsr, di' 
rector.

0:40—Broadway Orebsstra.
9:00—Grsatsr MlaKrsls.'
9:80—Durr^l 0trteg Quartet 

10:00—Tbs Confldsoes Mao (drama) 
10:40—Three Bus Nstss.
IMOO—Tims, weather, tsnspsratu ê. 
11:04—Sports Rerisw.
11:16—^Press-Radio News Service. 
11:20—Cascades Ordisstra.
11:80—RKO Midi^bt Frcdlc.
12:00—Casino ds Pars# Orebsstra. 
12:80—Montclair Orchestra.
1:00—NBC Program Calendar.

0:40—Ye Nappy Minstrel and 'Tiny

Mosd^, April IL
P i/L
4:00—BUI Huggins.
4:16—Library of Congress Chans' 

bsr Musicals.
0:00—Sklpw.
6:16— T̂be Dlctatore, ,
6:30-Jack Armstrong —AIl-Amet' 

lean Boy.
0:00—Old Hank Penny,
0:16—Bobby Benson and Sunny 

Jim.
O:80-Skit
0:88—Sam Robbins’ Orchestra.

>  Na 
Band.

7:00—Myrt aad Marge,
7:10—Teny aad Tsd.
7:80— M̂usic on tbe Air with Jim* 

my Kemper.
7:40—Dave Burrough's Hawaiian 

Serenaders,
8:00—Happy Bakers, Phil Ducy, 

Frank Luther and Jack 
Parker, Vivian Ruth.

0:10-Edwla C. HlU.
0:80—Bing Crosby with Jimmie 

Greer's Orchestra.
9:00—Roaa Poaselle, Mixed C3ior> 

us, Andre Kostelanetz Of' 
cbestra.

9:80—"Tbe BUf Show" with Ger- 
I^sen, Isbam Jones'

Id bids 
il ball.

aad Dramatic
trude 
Orchestra 
Cast.

10:00—Wayne King’s Orchestra. 
i0:30—Even Evans; baritone with 

Orchestra.
11:00—^nto Guizar.
11:10—Press-Radio News.
11:20—Obarlie Davis’ Orchestra. 
11:46—Dick Msssner's Orchestra.

Mimday, Aprfl 9.
P, M.
, 4:00-̂ -Betty aad Bob (drana).
,' 4:10—AUcs Jov.
:̂ .4:80—Platt aad Niemaa (ptaao

duo).
; 4:46—OoQcert Favoritea. 
6:O0;.AgticaItiiral Markets.
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NORTH m N T R Y
Mrs. Henry X. Barnes has rt- 

turned from a few days visit with 
rsUtlvss 'n Nstlck, iSuP.

Mrs. Floyd Staudish baa rsturaed, 
baring been away for a ebort visit 
with friends.

Mrs. Storrs Gowdv Is vlsltinf her 
sister. Mrs. Emsst Oowdy tor a few

WlUlam Blackburn ie is New
York.

Mre. Clarence Fleke aad dav^ter, 
Mary, spsnt tbe week'end wlw Mr. 
aad Mrs. Carles fcbell of Windham.

Several firme have eubmltted 
OB tbe buUdlBg of tbe Cbspel 
Crerythlag lem  readinees for tbe 
eburcb members to be called to* 
getber to autboiize tbe Board of 
Truateea to take action on tbe mat
ter.

Mrs. William MeVey a^d son, 
Robsrt, arc home aft^  epending 
several weeks with rslativea in New 
Haven,

Tbe school children earned 816.50 
on tbe Food Sale held in J. W. 
Hale’s store last Saturday.

They wish to thank tbe Manebes* 
ter pecple for tbelr help,

Tbe Ladies’ Fragment aodety will 
meet Wedneaday at the home oi 
Mrs, C, Irving Loomis at 11 a, ra. A 
covered dlsb dinner wUl be served.

•Rev. and Mrs. Leon* Austin spent 
Sunday in Union where Mr, Austin 
exchanged pulpits with Rev. Downs, 
who occupied tbe pulpit of tbe Sec
ond Congregational eburcb.

Rev, aad Mrs. Downs of Union 
were entertained at tbe home of Mr. 
aad Mrs, N. A. Hill, Sunday.

Tuesday evening tbe drama, "Here 
Comes Charley," will be presented 
by tbe young people of the Metho
dist ebureh under the auspices of 
Coventry Grange No, 76, P. of H.

John E. Kingsbury Is Installing a 
clarifier in bis dairy. The purpose 
of tbe clarifier is to make raw milk 
absolutely safe and free from any 
atom of dust.

Miss Eva Koehler and Miss 
Jeanette Heckler spent the week
end at their respective homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryon W. Hall have 
purchased the farm owned by Mrs. 
Charles Knlgbt-On tbe State Road.

Leon Rainault is visiting frlmids 
In town.

Canadian exports of automotive 
products increased In value 39 
cent last year, as compared vltli 
1932.
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Kerr; St Man Released 
After Judge Hears Testi
mony TUs Morning.

Convinced that the fairit was not 
entirely on hie side and that bis 
wife was partly to blame for tbe 
fracas. Judge Mymond Johnson in 
Police Court today suspended Judg
ment in the ease of Stanley Osoaki, 
of 26 Kerry etreet, charged with as
sault on complaint of bis wife.

Questioning of Mrs. Oeoekl 
brought to light tbe fact that they 
bad trouble over property for aever- 
al years and that both bad agreed 
tc separate. It appeared from the 
testimony that the husband’s great
est offense was In breaking down an 
Inside door in the house. Ososkl 
denied be was Intoxicated, but ad
mitted be had lost his temper. He 
was r^resented by Attorney Ray
mond ^wers.

Henry Black, charged with theft, 
must Join tbe army without delay 
to avoid prosecution. Judge John
son agreed today to enter a nolle 
in tbe case to permit Black to enlist, 
the army refusing to consider an 
applicant accused of a criminal of
fense. Black must report to Prose
cutor Shea in two days and make it 
known whether or not be has Joined 
tbe service. If be fails to do this he 
will be obliged to stand trial on the 
theft charge.

Charles Gawliace, of 8 Stone 
street, Rockville, will appear in court 
tomorrow morning to answer a 
charge of operati^ an automobile 
while under tbe influence of liquor. 
He was arrested at tbe comer of 
Tolland tumpikp and North Main 
street last nlg^t by Poll6eman 
Joseph Prentice. At tbe police 
station, where be was taken, it was 
determined that be was intoxicated.

SANITARY SEWER 
RIGHTS DEBATED

Qnettion Coomg Befere 
Seledmmi at Meeting 
Wednetday,

‘The question of rights of dUfereat 
persons to continue to use tbe sewer 
in tbe South Maachester Butlta^ 
aad Sewer District, now owned 
tbe town, wblcb was given tbeaa og 
tbe ownere of tbe fewer district 
fore it wae turned over t# tbe town, 
is to come before the SelectSMO 
Wedneeday,

When tbe sanitary sewer was ea6 
tended it was necessary to cross pri
vate property. In order to do this, 
people who bad the fewer line 
through tbelr gwoperty wersk not 
taxed for tbe use of tbe sewer while 
It was owned by tbe former owners. 
There are several placet where thle 
wae done, as tbe main eewer left 
Center street and cut acroee private 
property onto Cooper street, to Sum
mer etreet ead tbeo down into a 
trench ' then on lead of Cheney 
Brothers, the sewer eompsay At 
that time being a eubtidlary of 
Cheney Brothers.

Since tbe t<mn took over tbe 
water supply, there bee been objec
tions by several to paying tbe 80 
per cent additionel for tbe use of 
the sewer, ’The eectlone from West 
Center street to Cooper stmet aad 
to tbs Walnut street eiriensloB ere 
not tbe only places where such 
trouble exists, but there le saotber 
inwortant section that involves eon- 
eiderable money eech yeer, that le 
also la debate.

LIBERTY BOND SERIAL 
DlCrrS ARE VALDABIf

That Is, If the Numbers End In 
D, 0 or 1, TreaBury Chief 
Says,
Washington, .April 9— (AP )— 

Secretary Morgenthau wanta all 
Iwlders of Liberty Bonds to dust 
tnem off and sec if they have eerlal 
numbers ending with tbe digits 9, 
0 or 1.

The Treasury ctalsf explained tbat 
If any of these flgures appear at the 
end of tbe serial number the bonds 
are Fourth Liberties and can be ex
changed for other govemmr-nt 
bonds at "substantlsi premiums."

Morgenthau said laet night that 
tbe exchange transactions in the 
flret four days since the new bUlkm 
and a quartet dollar bond ipeue was 
announced have been "grati^lng.'

Ha  said the rAspemee bad totaied 
about' 8650,000,000, but that many 
more ot tbe bonds were still out and 
that tbe opportunity to make an 
advantageous exchaage would ter
minate shortly.

'Tbe 'Treasury Is eoncemed." he 
Mid, "that none of tbe holders of 
these seimritles eball suffer a lose 
poeomt ot lack ot iatormotien."

It Ooem't Pay,To DrfrB A 
Dirty Carl

Have Your Car
W A S H E D

aad

P O L I S H E D
■8

SCHALLER’S
Honjwood StTFlee

S ta t ic
042 Eaet ileater Si. U L 4 m

LOCAL RED MEN aVC  
SliPPER AND PROGRAM

Ordor Joint WUh Silk City 
Fhite Band in' ProiM iting 
Fine Bntertainment

Two hundred persons attended 
tbe Joint supper and entertainment 
of InaatOBomobr Tribe, No. 50, L O. 
R. M. and the Silk a w  riute Bead 
held In Tlaker KbU, Saturday eve
ning. A Sue lupper of roast beef, 
mashed potatoes, peas, celery, 
mixed pickles, rolls aad apple pie. 
Ice cream and coffee wae served by 
Chef Frank Diana, assisted by 
Joseph O’Brien, Edward Wilson and 
Vincent Zableeko, with members of 
tbe degree of Pocahontas, beaded 
by Mrs. Gladys Schubert, serving as 
waltreesee.

Following tbe supper Chairman 
Nick Trivigno Introduced aeveland 
Ellingtmi, bead of tbe local order of 
Rad Men, who, after a few words of 
welcome, introduced William C  
Schleldge, toaetmaeter o- the eve
ning.

CTbairman Schleldge then intro
duced as speakers, Alec Wilson, rep
resenting tbe Silk City Band; Mrs. 
Myrtle White, Past Pocahontas, 
William Leggett and Hamilton Met
calf, Jr.

Tbe following entertainment was 
rendered by tbe Snappy-Go-Lucky 
Boys orchestra aad the Silk a ty  
Flute Band:
Accordion solo — Sharpshooter's

March ...........— .Alleo Falcetto
Trio—Harmonica, bemjo, guitar .. 

HIU Billies, Dick AUely, Bob 
'Thayer, Trueman Cowles.

Flute solo...............Ernest AUely
Marches by Silk a ty  Band.
Vocal solo ...........  William Sweet
A Wee Bit o’ Scotch.....................

...................... WUllam Cordner
Piano sok)—Tbe Hungarian Dance

........................Miss Sutherland
Selections............ SUk a ty  Band

After the entertainment modem 
and old-fashioned dancing was en
joyed. Music was by tbe Happy-Go- 
Lucky orchestra.

Chairman Trivigno wishes to 
thaak tbe committee for tbe co-

r atioD received from memben ot 
ledge aad the D ^ ee  of Poca- 
botae, aeeuriag the uimplete eueceas 

of tbe affair,
A abort parade tar the 011k a ty  

bead wae held on Mala etreet before 
the iadopr ppogreaL

SON OF SUBMARINE BASE 
COMMANDER BADLY HURT
Condltloii o f YnnfiuH P a ttiiifill 

CoB0 ld0r0d Crltieal at 
London Ho^HtaL

Ghiflford Cool, AptU 9.—(AF) 
WUllam Pettlngfll, 19-year-old son 
of Rear Admiral Gerage T. Pettia- 
fUl, conwnaadlog offleer o tbe U. 8. 
Sobmariae base at New Leodoa, 
was injured eritleaUy early today In 
aa automobile aeeideat.

Hie eompealon, Alfred C. Sheffield 
of Waterford, enffOred mteor taeera- 
tlooe ae their automobile overturned 
on' a curve at 2 a. m, ‘They were en- 
route to New London from New 
York.

PettlBfUl euffered poeefble frae- 
turee of the akun and J*w, a concua- 
alon of tbe braia aad poealble inter
nal iajuriee. Be wae taken to Guil
ford Sanitarium, but later bie father 
came here with a pbyaidao aad the 
youth wae traaaferred to Lawrence 
aad Memorial Aaaodated boepitals 
at New London.

Sheffield le the son of W. K. 
Bbeffield of to Park avenue, New 
York, vice prerideat of the Collap
sible Tube eompauy.

Tbe automot^, driven by Pettia- 
glU, struck a sapling and a fence aft
er overtnmlag.

TEUSTHEMSIDE 
OF V D in  STORY

Giry Edgeatore Had haeti- 
cal Joke Played oa Him 
by Presideat’i  Friends.

Tirsd.. Nsrvous 
W ife

Wins Back 
Pepl

f T S k  raw BsrwM 
“ * wore •eotbed. 
Bhe baniobeS that

bf eriat-

Extraordinary 
Notice! .

Read!
Consider! ' 

Act!,
IB order to give everyone e 

chance to stoek op on real valnes, 
all Speclale (40 ^e{ them) that 
wwe advertleetf on Frid:^ for

EVERYBODY'S
MARKET!

Pantry Sale
WILL BE CONTINUED ON 

TUESDAY
Wfot MHrmyl If yen SonH 

leroeniwr the 40 Extra Spedafcy 
we beve 0 er 0 eeplee eimeplen 
ooisî  pegged to ttore. Ettbereall

Iwivw IlUffUo
.  eftfriBedtorl

48 Money Savers! 
It’s A Real Event— 

Don’t Pass It .

Princeton. N. J., April 9.—(AP) 
—Adolf A. Berle, Jr„ New York 
olty chamberlain. In an interview 
publiehed in today's issue of tbo 
Dally Prinoetonlan, said that 
charges of a Red plot to overthrow 
the government were the recult of 
a Joke played mi Dr. WlUiam A. 
Wirt "by some of tbe boye."

"The boys" were not IdenUfled In 
the Princeton undergraduate pub
lication. but otherwlM, Berle told 
what he described as the inside 
story "of the terrible scandal.”

The interview foUows in part:
"The brain trust? Let’s explode 

that myth right now. There is no 
sych thing.

"Between the 1982 National elec
tion and President Roosevelt’s ' in
auguration, Hugh Johnson, Ray
mond Moley, Charley Taussig. Rex 
Tugwell and myself, who frequent
ly consulted with the President In 
our official capacity'as the research 
committee of the Democratic Party 
were dubbed the ‘Brain Trust.' But 
then It was nothing new to have the 
campaign committee continue to 
fxmctlon until the President took 
office and an official Cabinet was 
selected.

No Kitchen Cabinet
“But since there is no place - in 

eur government for a Kitchen Cabi
net, we five broke up the night be
fore Inauguration, we have not 
been in the same room together 
eince. Now, anyone who is seen 
talking with th  ̂President is imme
diately called 'another one of tbe 
brain trust.” ’

When questioned about the at  ̂
leged plot of the "brain trust" re
cently unearthed by Dr. Wirt, Mr. 
Berle broke into a bread grin, the 
Princetonlaa said. ' I ’ve J ^  beard 
the inside stoiy on that terrible 
ecandal. The good doctor was at a 
party with some of tbe bon who 
are connected with things down in 
Washington. Wirt started aeklng a 
few queetione about tbe Rooeevelt 
revolution he wae **vf*"g eo much 
about

Kidded Frotoeeor
"They were all 111 pretty good 

eplrite, and relished kidding the 
ereduloue old duffer. Confiding that 
Rooeevelt wme a Eareoeky, tb ^  
■■id that be was Just w a lt^  tor

^  OWS
yow thm a

I* hsrrair Hw emA 
yemmeeO HpeyeU
WIb, Mmc, er Ut 
eerf etbsr putptm

We egedeWt* le

T O ^ O O
Cmm Is ... .,.er Hmm

Pebsoml Fimnce Go.
>u>ojn %. State I'beatrr 
Bniidiair. 768 Mala Street 
Maaefaseter. Pbene 8480.

KepE wwo BEOBwII 0O wB*
Amount ef Loan

“Take A Tip 
From Me!”

“Send your Frocks, Suits 
snd Costd to. Dongan’s for 

Eificiint Cloanini:. Their 
pricoM are reasonable, too!”

THEDOUGAN 
DYE WORKS

PHONE 7150

the right time to etart his revolu- 
tioa. After two yaari, there would 
be a Itahtt, who would cake over 
tbe government 'Yea, they contin
ued, ’the conntxy ie gotog to the 
‘  t ’

‘But who le to be the Stalin,' 
the deoter preeeed. So baviag led 
hlaa thtie lar/' Mr. Berle emlled, 

dedded to take him for a 
long ride and eald eolenmly, 

lord G. Tugwell le the manJ. 
Tbue Intrigued, the dootor wanted 
to know wby Tugwell was slated 
for tbe Job. ‘Ob, that’s oecauee we 
all call him 
plied.

"Now that story is absolutely on 
the level.

"I believe that Preeident Rooee
velt will seek to have his licensing 
power, which Is his main whip over 
Induatry. renewed when it escplres 
in June, since there Is every reason 
to think that the Preeident does not 
hold the NRA a temporary meas
ure, but believes it should become a 
perinaaent Mrt of our National 
scheme, l^ y  should he wish to 
give up his main weapon of de
fense?”

Rex,’ they gaily re-

Queer Twists 
In Day*s News
Hamilton, Bermuda — Sinclair 

Lewis, who knows enough about 
Main streets to make a book—and 
did—Is afraid motorisation would 
make one of Bermuda!

Members of the. House of Assem
bly, are considering the admittance 
of automobiles to the' (Colony. It irks 
the novelist. He envisages the now 
peaceful coral island as one long 
Main street, strewn with “hot- 
dogs", empty- cigarette cartons, 
beer-bottles.

Berides, be argues, in tbe current 
issue of "Tbe Bermudian Maga- 
rine,” “If by tbe introduction of 
motors you are going to make 
Bermuda more like Detroit and 
Pittsburgh, then, why should tbe 
citizens of Detroit and Pittsburgh 
take tbe trouble to come here at 
all?"

8eaatle->After Friday, tbe 18tb 
there won't be any black cats left 
in the UniverelW dlatrict^-4f Uni- 
varalty at Wsshuifton co-eda bavs 
their way. They can be turned over 
tor free peesee to the AU-Univereity 
bad luck dance on that date.

Lexingtm, Ky. — Abeeot-minded 
profeeeor etory No. 1342,786: Pro- 
feaeor R. D. Mdatyre of tbe Uni
versity of K m tu i^ OoUege of 
Commerce eimounced In pubUe 
print that be would give a prize of 
120 in gold to the winner of a cer
tain eonteet A few botira later hie

telephdbw vsngt n .  
mant 0f Jmttoe omt, 

wlierA kta

Depirtr

ed to 
got |20 la gold.

bow aid Why Ma 
Tka profiaaog an*ha proflaanir 

^ ^ e d  ha aJMnay-inaMladfy o
offar, but had learaad 

couldn’t obtain the gtid.
Buttpb" repUed the D. J. toan.

hanglag up.
ICengiaw, Neb.—When 

■witobee to operatloM, th
the talk 

thle town of 
600 can hold its own eaeily. Ttortgr- 
ona reeldente of the town have goao 
under the knife for appendeetomlee 
in last 46 days, or one la every 20. 
Only one operation reeulted In 
death.

WEDDING AND BIRTHDAY 
EVENTS ARE CELEBRATED
Mr. and Mr». John McConviHe, 
■ of 7 Windemere Street, Hon

ored by 200 Friends.
A double celebration of a wed

ding and birthday anniversary took 
place Friday night In honor of Mr, 
and Mrs. John McConyUle ot 7 
Windemere street, attended by close 
to 200 friends and relatives from 
New Haven, Glastonbury and Man
chester. It was the twenty-seventh 
wedding anniversary of Mr. aad 
Mrs. McConvUle and tbe fiftieth 
birthday of Mr. McConvllle.

in remembrance of the wedding 
anniversary, Mr. and Mrs. McCon
vllle were presented with a hand
some lamp, and ag a birthday token, 
Mr. CcConvlUe was given a ring. He 
is well known here, being owner of 
a greenhouse and nursery on Winde
mere street.

During the evening, refreshments 
were served and a social hour was 
enjoyed.

x m i K

Mktoel W  M cD iiN ir 
‘% d  Maa” or Wetoia- 
fieU, AppBee for Rebut.

Michael J. McDonnril, known mm 
"Lefty”, ceneldered the meet dsS^ 
geroue prieoner confined in tbe eti^^' 
prison at Wethenfleld, is asking 
a pardon. He ie eenrlng a life een-̂  
tence for his part in the slaying ot 
Captain William F. Madden of Man
chester.

McDonnell once escaped, has beia 
guilty of slashing tbe throat of an
other prisoner while confined, wae 
involved In emotber attempt to 
break prison and spent much time 
In solitary confinement.

McDonnell, who bad completed ■ 
prison sentence in New York etat* 
a short time before coming to Man
chester with other men to attempt 
the theft of raw silk from Oieney 
Brothers, made good his escape 
from Wethersfield, but was arrested 
in New York in a speakeasy be c'm- 
ducted after three years of liberty.

He was the henchman of BUI 
Bessler, who owned tbe saloon 
where the plan to rob the silk wae 
batched, and was engaged as a bar
tender by Bessler b^ore his arrest 
in Hoboken, N. J., following the 
robbery and murder.

Expert T russ FnnNO
Comfort Guaranteed

Y7NJ0Y comfort,
•Cf curity.i

one of am
NON-SKID SPOT PAD 
TRUbSBB.

'ThaM lisht-welxht aa-
sanitary

KON-tXID Improved Spot 
Fads work like magfe—<e- 
qdring only eim-heH the 
pressure of ordinary imsoee.

The "RAISED SPOT" oit 
the NON-SKID pad doea tba 

•trick.
Sava nmiMy: deai*t esq̂ eri- 845 Mata St, 

nMttt—4et oar conapatant Se
tae select toe proper '—

for you and FIT year ease 
p^ectlyl

Come to today—to daisy 
le dang ereae.

ARTHUR 
DRUG STORE

Bldg.

• V.'

NO  TIRED SHOPPERS
ON MT. VERNON STREET, MIDDLETOWN!

Evety woman has a- telephone

MT. VERNON Street i$ typiaU of huo- 
dredf of neighborhoods in Conneedeut 

where women ĥ ve found that they can do their 
wof4( easier—free themselves from maning 
emuds—have more rime for fun—enjoy mors 
visits with friends—tod have more peace of 
mind—because each has a telephone.

How much of your rime doea your shopping 
take? How many days do you have to go out 
when you would much rather tt$y in? How '
much companionship and convenience do you 
miss by not having t telephone?

It’s poor economy to save the few pennies 
a day a telephone oOfM at tbe expeiiK 
of your rime, comfort and energy, gjju
TH E SO U TH E R N  N E W  E N G U N O
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.^ ^ T H A R I N E  HAVILANO.TAYLOR___ :__________

, BB<HN HERE TODAT 
PABLETO, a  bandsonw yontli, 

becomes a  fn8:lttve wImo he flees 
from Key West to Havana with 
BEAU and LOTTIE, two thieves. 
Priittto has been aconsed of a  
marder he did not omnmlt, 
MARCIA TREADWAY, socially 
prominent, oonld prove he is in
nocent but fears scandaL

PabUto is in love with ES- 
TELLE FIELD, danghter of rich 
JIM FIELD. In Havana, nnder 
the name "Jnanito,” he becomes 
celebrated as a boxer and he and 
Beau open a  gytaanasinm.

S m  AUBREY, a titled E n | ^ -  
man and Pabllto’s father, 
searching for his son, employing 
BILLINGS, New York detective.

Three years pass and then 
Pablito sees Estelle again. They 
admit their love for each other 
and meet secretly imtll EsteUe’s 
father hears of it.. He tells her 
she most break off with PahUto 
or he will tom  the young nw" 
over to police on the old murder 
charge.

Meanwhile Billings, convinced 
Pablito is the yonth he has been 
seeking, has cabled Sir Aifljrey 
this news.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER XXXIV 
Jim Field spoke slowly, eyes on 

the girl. “If you want to save 
your Pablito,” he said, “you write 
him a letter saying that it’s all 
over—that you never did care for 
him and the whole thing was a  
mistake. Otherwise we’ll read of 
his being strapped in that chair. 
We’ll read about it — after it’s all 
over—”

The words ended. There was 
silence for a time and then Field 
snapped his watch shut. “ Time’s 
up,” he said. “What’s it to be?

Estelle moved, swaying, toward 
the desk. She sat down to write 
unsteadily. Once she sat back, as 
if unable to go on. Her father 
picked up the sheet on which she 
had written the message. “All 
right,” he commented gruffly.

She rose then to face him — a 
slender Same that had momentar
ily blazed into scarlet.

“I hate you,” she said slowly in 
& voice that was too quiet. “I 
shall never stop hating 3rou. My 
mother hated you. Any woman 
who knows you will hate you be
cause you Eire cruel and merciless.
If you ever so much as try to lay 
your hand on mine I will leave you 
forever. And remember, please, 
that I, too, keep my word. Is that 
understood?”

He tried to laugh but the laugh 
was a failure. “I imagine I shEiU 
get along — in some manner!” he 
muttered with a poor imitation of 
jauntiness. Estelle gave him a 
flaming look of hatred and then 
she. too, smiled — ajf echo of his 
smile.

Field pounded dowm the stair
way, pallid and shaking- from the 
force of his anger and the fright 
Estelle’s words had gdven him 
Carlito was responsible for this, he 
thought, Carlito who had carried 
notes between Estelle and Pablito.

“Kerry!” Field howled. Kerry 
came, eilarm on his face.

“Get t h a t ------------ Carlito out
of here!” Field roafed, his voice 
breaking.

Kerry swallowed hard amd then 
protested. "But his wife is in

closed and bdted. Herry did this, 
his mouth grimly set and his eyes 
cold.

“They’re out?” Field questioned 
loudly, harshly.

“Yes. The’ wife is dead. The 
baby, perhaps, will live; it is iwt 
certain. Is that all. Sir?”

“All for tmilght” Field heard 
himself answrer. He bolted the 
door after Kerry and dropped to a 
chsdr before his desk. .He fingered 
a  small paper cutter* then sud
denly laid it down, Eusluuned of the 
shaking of his hands.

/'r
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m s C»EAT WITH ME AT LOAF, raaS RELKM 
Jellied Cabbage and Horserad Isb Sauce Add lest To Ham Ditfi

Late that night Pablito received 
Estelle’s note, delivered by one 
of Jim Field’s chauffeurs. “Senor, 
there is no answer to this,” said' 
the mEm, “but she is crying wildly 
in her bed Emd CEirlito’s wife who 
was turned out with him died in 
the road from the child’s birth 
there.”

“My God!” For a  moment Pab
lito forgot Estelle and himself.

Then the man again got into the 
car to disappear into the dark Emd 
Pablito was left with Estelle’s let
ter in his hEmd. His heEirt broke 
as he read it. He knew what the 
writing of it had cost her. She 
must be nmde to know in some way 
that he understood this. In some 
way he must mEike her aware of 
that, together with the fact that 
they would not give up hope. Pab
lito looked down the road that 
Field’s chauffeur had turned to 
follow. I t  wEui black tonight but 
not so black as the road before 
him, with only Beau able to save 
him— Beau who would have to 
give his own life If Pablito were 
to live his in the open.

“God!” he whispered. •

labor,” he said.
He shrank as Field answered 

that, screaming vituperation Emd 
every sort of verbal filth. Was that 
his fault, Field demanded? He 
wanted the couple out and out 
now. Unless they went he would 
throw them out himself!

CEwUto’s first-born was deliv
ered near a roadside hedge and 
his young wife, struggling too 
long and being delicate, did not 
recover. The few servants who 
had dared dismissal by following 
Carlito in his trouble ranged 
around the body wailing. Carlito, 
in the center of the ring, kissed 
over and over again the cold face 
of the young wife, who for the 
firrt time, did not answer his 
appeal.

Kerry, making his way cau
tiously toward the great house, 
thought he would not care to be 
in Field’s shoes. “You can not 
manage the world that way,” he 
thought grimly, shaken by all that 
he had seen and heard.

“It was terrible” he said to his 
wife, who was the housekeeper.

Alone, Field strode the length of 
the room he called his office. He 
heard the wailing, heard also the 
echo of his daughter’s voice as she 
gave him her ultimatum and her 
opinion of him. He swore loudly 

the wailing and summonedat
Kerry to have » the long windows

When Sir Aubrey arrived in 
Cuba in response to Billings’ 
telegTEun he weis met at the dock 
by the detective. Billings appeEired 
somewhat constrained. Luck saw 
them through the customs house 
and unusual hEiste and  ̂ in a cab. 
they speed toward the ^glaterre.

‘Tell me all about it,” Sir Au
brey said eagerly as the cab 
lurched around a  comer building 
with mEmy balconies.

“If you don’t  mind Td rather 
WEdt imtil we’re a t the hotel.”

“Quite so then, but I ’m no end 
impatient.”

‘I suppose so. Decent weather 
we’re having. I ’m glad it isn’t  so 
hot for you. I t’s been fierce*!”

Sir Aubrey answered absently 
The weather on this trip would 
make little difference to him 

In Billings’ room a t the hotel 
Sir Aubrey paced the floor as the 
detective told his story. When he 
had finished Sir Aubrey SEUik to a 
chair beside the table his heEid in 
his hEinds.

"Without doubt,” he said slowly 
when he could command his voice, 
“this is my responsibility. I have 
left this boy—who is nw son—im- 
befri^ded and alone—” He stopped, 
unable to go on.

“I t ’s very fine of you to take it 
that way. Sir Aubrey,” said Bill
ings with a slight cough.

“What else could anyone with 
Einy conscience do.”

“Well, a  good many wouldn’t  
look a t it that way. However, 
there’s no use going into that. 
What are we to do now. Sir Au
brey?”

“I want you to watch the boy. 
If he needs help you are to advise 
me immediately. There is no doubt 
that he did this thing?”

“There is plenty.” Billings said 
loudly.

The color came back into Sir 
Aubrey’s usually florid cheeks. 
“What do you mean?” he asked 
sharply.

“I mean that the boy isn’t the 
kind that makes criminsils. He Isn’t 
—he hasn’t  the look. I’ve seen 
plenty of ’em in my time. This 
Wd—I’d swear he’s decent Shall 
I take up that side of the case ? 
Find out who did it if I  can?”

Sir Aubrey mopped his brow. 
“By all means,” he answered, not 
quite steadily. “Most assuredly!” 
He breathed harshly and unevenly 
for some minutes. Then he was 
on his fee t pacing the floor. “Mind 
—no sparing of expense!” he or
dered.

“Say,” Billings thought, “any
body but me would skin you alive!” 

He had often before felt a  rush 
of affection for this man who was 
so far from his own world and 
understanding. Now he rose to 
slap Sir Aubrey’s tweed-covered 
shoulder with a broad, thick hand. 
“Never mind, old scout,” he said. 
“We’ll get there yet”

Sir Aubrey blinked. “Oh, quite!” 
he agreed. “That’s the sporting 
toe, eh?” He slipped his Eu*ms 
through Billings’, who seemed such
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Baked ham k>af with jeffled cabbage and horseradish sauce is an appetizing main cootm for a  spring

Individual portions of jellied rel-^house, rub the mixing bowl with a
ish give a  meat loaf a festive touch 
that will pep up indolent spring ap
petites. If you’ve been in the habit 
of using only chopped beef for meat 
loEif, switch to ham Emd pork Emd 
see how pleased your family will 
be.

Here’s a new recipe for hEun loEff: 
Combine one-hEdf cup of quick 

cooking tapioca with one-fourth 
teaspoon of pepper, one-fourth tea
spoon of minced onion, one pound of 
Worcestershire sauce, one table
spoon of minced onion, one spoon of 
leEm pork (groimd), one pound of 
lean hEun (ground) and two cups of 
milk.

BEike in a loaf pEm in very hot 
oven for 15 minutes. Then decrease 
heat to moderate and bake about 
45 minutes longer, or until thor
oughly cooked.

If garlic flavor is populE r̂ in your

piece of it before 3?ou combine the 
ingredients. This recipe serves ten 
and is equEiUy good, hot or cold.

CabbEige Emd' horse-radish relish 
CEm be made while the meat loaf is 
bEdcing Emd then served in individ
ual portions on the platter with the
lOEff.

Dissolve one package of lemon 
flavored gelatin in one pint of warm 
water. Add one tablespoon of vin
egar, four tablespoons ot horse-rad
ish' and one-fcjrth teaspoon of salt. 
Set the bowl in the ice box Emd, 
when slightly thickened, fold in one 
cup of shredded cabbage and one- 
fourth cup of finely chopped green 
pepper. Turn into indlvidUEd molds, 
filling them only bklf way, and 
chill until firm. Unmold when ready 
to serve Emd put them on the plat
ter with the meat loaf.

« r BRUCE CATTOM
A SET OF CONTRASTS

IN ENGLISH SOCIETY

“BreakfEtst in Bed
Eind Servants

In are last article we were talk- 
at taking the family into the 

school, by more direct interest on 
the parents’ part, also the harm
done by complete detEUdunent 
from the child’s school life.

There is the other side, too, al
most as importaht—for the school 
itself is rdinqulshlng its burrow
ing hEdiits Emd seeking the air.

So much progress baa been 
njEule along this to e  that this 
comment is in no way a  crltidsm, 
but a cheer. If the parent is not 
contacting the school, the school 
itself is contEusting the outside 
world. In this way

This last winter I wEm in an Eirt 
gallery when a tcEwher filed in 
with her flock. The boys looked 
bored. They slouched and flapped 
their caps on their knees smd ! 
knew they were sa3dng to them
selves “baby stuff” for they were 
older bo3TS. There were few girls 
in the class. ^

"Appreoiation**
Even I, who favor the “outside” 

teaching, remarked to my compan
ion, “This is a waste of time. Look 
a t those boys. They’re sons of 
workmen Emd probably will have 
no more use for a knowledge of 
art or artists than I have this min
ute for a  fishing rod.”

Not that I don’t  think th^f “an. 
predation” of all sorts should be 
Uught but I didn’t  think it could 

Studies Masters | taught just that way. Besides, 
if you had seen the cIajm you 
would understand what I mean.

They roamed Euound flapping 
caps and jeering derisively at 
some of the pictures. As far as 
that goes, I didn’t  blame them 

■nie gloom lifted, event-

n» w LUCy HUPMICEitm  $atm Hm mmmmtmum*aem»
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CHAPTER VII
l<OBEWOBD 

refuses to open her door 
when Tomsiy baaigs on it or 
to answer hint when be phones 
her. Wild with rage and die- 
appointment, ĥe tries to leap 
from a baleOnv to the one oat* 
iriric her suite, but crashes 
down the two stories to the 
oaf** helow.

menu.

Sylvia Thompson, talented and 
fluent Elngllsh novelist, undertakes 
in her newest book, “Breakfast in 
Bed,” to demonstrate that she h a s  I

an odd chap Emd, to bis mind, 
“typically .American.” He hEul a 
great and growing affection for 
Billings, he realized.

“What say to our ordering a 
lemon squash, Billings?”
> “Righto,” Billings Eigreed. “Damn 

it!” he thought, somewhat per
turbed. “If I ain’t  careful I ’ll be 
talking English!”

(To Be Continued)

D a ily  H ealth  
Service

lotations^^

If I come again in 10 ycEirs, TU 
be annoyed by the expression “Wild 
MEm of Borfleo”: we’re tEimlng him. 
—The Bt. Rev. Msgr. Aug^ustus 

Wachter, prefect E^wstolic of 
North Borneo.

NO BASIS FOB BELIEFS
a b o u t  Bm'THMARKS

Most Such Skin Spots Are Harm
less Malformations of Tissue, and 

Only Mole Type May Become 
Dangerous When Irritated

N

T ha T alk  o f th a  T o w n -
N o w  O L E N W O O O

d u p l e x
The most useful range ever 
designeELMeets every cook
ing and headns need in 
every seaaon oT  die year. 
Heats widi coal or oil, extra 
large oven bakes with either 
of t h ^  fuels and gas in 
add ition . C om plete gas 
cooking top. Ancomadc gas 
keat co n tro l end b u rner 
lig h tin g . Im proved  gaa 
“ Wling. It’s oie range o f 
die boor— aee it today.

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Jounuil of the American 
Medical Association, and of -Hygeia, 

the HeEilth Magazine.
A blrthmsu-k may be a  useful 

thing for purpose of Identifica
tion, or it may be of particular 
value to you as a beauty spot, if it 
happens to be a dark dot on y j ir 
cheek, chin or shoulder blade.

But there are several types of 
birthmarks, and about as many 
superstitions regarding them. And 
you’ll find very few people without 
birthmarks at all.

Whenever a baby has a straw
berry mark Jts mother is likely to 
remember an uncoi^trollable appe
tite which she had for strawberries 
which was unsatisfied.

If the baby has a hairy and pig
mented mole, the mother may have 
TOme memory of being frightened 
by a mouse or a dog. Sometimes a 
baby is bom with a skin that re
sembles In spots that of a fish, and 
there are innumerable superstitions 
about fish.

But all these birthmarks are 
merely malforamtions of the tis
sues, Eind they are not related in 

way to mental causes.
Most birthmarks, if not too ex

tensive, are not dangerous to health 
and Etfe treated easily by modem 
scientific methods. In most CEises 
they are mEwle up of small blood 
vessels.

Whei) they Eu-e flat with the sur
face of the skin, they are a port 
wine color Emd are CEdled port wine 
marks. If they are raised above 
the surface of the skin and are soft 
and sjHjn^, they resemble straw
berries Emd are csdled strawberry 
marks. .

There Is only one type of birth
mark that may have potential 
danger--that is the mole which is 
bluish-black or slate colored Emd 
which varies In size from that of 
a pinhead to severEd Inches in dia
meter.

If this type of mole becomes Irri
tated, It may grow suddenly Emd 
develop Into a  serious form of 
cancer.

The character of a country is de
termined by the character of its 
hemes.
—Dr. Adelaide Steele Baylor, chief 

of the home economics sendee of 
the U. S. Department of the In
terior.

The Philippine Islands EU-e not 
worth the life of one young Ameri-

a sociEd conscience.
She introduces us to the London 

household of a bafonet—an elderly 
m em ^r of Parliament, a devout and 
somewhat mossbacked Tory—and I

ually, Emd grins began to appeEir 
It has turned into a  dam good 
comedy, aftei all, one could tell 
by their faces. They were having 
a good time.

Then suddenly a sweet-faced

can.
—Dr. Stanley High, famous editor.

I give Edl honor to the Soviet 
government for what it has done as 
a government. But today ev e ry th in g - 
it touches turns to machines. You 
can’t  eat machines.
—Emma Goldman, famous anarch

ist.

If democracy is to be made SEife 
for the world, it must be interpret
ed in social Eind economic terms, eis 
well as pMDlitical.
—Dr. Edmund de S. Brunner of 

Colombia University.

ascribes not only the doing 'of this woman, an ̂ t l n t  c u t te r  wrom 
gentleman, his lady, and their I knew, got up on a bench, 
daughter’ but evIso the careers of “Oh, dear!” I thought “I  hone 
their servants and of a couple of she’s careful of what she says «  
cockney families who live a few they will hurt her fetogs.” * 
blocks away. Catching Interest

By describing a SEimple day in started right In, her
the lives of these folk. Miss Thomp- 7°*̂ ® sympathetic,
son presents a cross-section of pres- she caught her audience,
ent-day London: a cross-section ®“f  pointed to a picture of mills 
somewhat limited, to be sure, but smoke and many bridges half 
very revealing, nevertheless. ^  a tost.

I t is a stuay in contrasts. The thof  ̂ painted
confused and rather pointless love * heater
affair of the baronet’s daughter S '  ^
stands opposite the stralghtfomard
and health romance of her maid; fere ^  k
the self-indulgence of the lady of roueh He 
th« house who feels vaguely out of „oe day they w oST be 2 f t  
sorts and hM breakfast In bed. Is but still streog. i d  b M  2 , S h t ’ 

action of the brush that would make him fa-
coctoey woman who goes out to get mous and if not actuaUy ritoI I’ll give you his

name.”

he dendt** itasped tl>« man 
ager of the hotel whea the doetor 
had exnmined Tommy.

Hi> xhook hie head. He wae an 
eoneeioue hot he was breathing. It 
had been a )»d fall however and he 
moat be taken at ones to the hoepi 
taL He would reqniro the beet of 
ears. Rven that — the doetor eaid 
solemnly — might not avail. There 
might be eeriona internal injnriea.

Lady Rivereleigh arrived at the 
hotel a t^w mlantea after Tommy'a 
le i^  Ixr\‘iag any exeitement the 
wonid have stopped to see what was

oing on, bat was anxious
id Mary, eo she wmtt at eaoo ‘ 

their suite.
' “ Isn’t  Tommy beret’’ the asked. 

, ' “ Of ,oonrM not. What do you 
think I am't”

“ A very pretty and misehierone 
Bttle baggage—on the loose. What 
happened, exaetlyt I know about 
Tommy’s pulling you in the pool — 
and his ehaao after you.”

“ Nothing more. I knew H srae 
time for mo to run — and I  did.”  

“ ’Uirilled, rf>? Tempted, per
haps?’’

‘Vee—and H frightened me. You 
know, Aunt Hetty, I really and truly 
love I’hnjp, What would ho aayt”
, . “  Don’t give him a ehanee to say 
anything. Yon were jnst gay—may- 
, be a Utfjr thooghtie^ Come on, 
.we*r« goiiig oaf somewhere for a 
good thne.'*

“ Not 1»» said Mary. “ I ’ve had 
.enough for one while and I ’ve put 
in a call for Washington. I want to 
hear Philip’s Toieo, I have a e li^ t

dramatis effeet and said: - 
how it is, Madame, tlmt Mr.
Mr. Thomas L .Trent — eapit 
.N>w York—’’

“ What about Mr. Treatt** 
in Mary.

’“rhey think he mn«t have th r a ^  
hhneelf from rear «riadow“ aakl the 
manager.

“ Tommy!’’* cried Mary. “ Tom* 
my! Threw himself from a wiadimt 
Js be badly hurtf Then hardly a ^ e  
to gasp the words, fraatie at thjS st<i 
tenre of the officer aad the maaacert' 
Is he—dead!’’

“ No, he it not dead”  eaid the ofl- 
eer. “ But, of a naturalneen, he is 
badly hurt. It is only that the awa- 
ing broke hia fall, that still ha 
breathes.’’

“ Yon have had a doeterf^ de
manded Lady Biveraleirt. •

“ Of a certainty”  siud tbe ama*’ 
ager. “ The bfst one in Caaaes. AIV 
we can do, we do. Bat whalt eon wej 
do with these Americans who drink] 
as Hke flsh and then have the baa/K 
ing-overt”  *

“ I mnst go to him” , mid Marj  ̂
starting for the door. '

“  He has been taken to the heepi-' 
tal”  said the oflieeT. “ It was at. 
necessity, the meet imamdiate.”  ' 

Mary ran into her bedroom to tfC 
a wrap and when she earn* baaklia-! 
to the room the did net a o t^  
another man had entered, and 
the manager was entreatiiig htia 
leave, explaining it was a private! 
matter. The man, whose •  wam 
Clegg. WM a eerreaponaant  for EM 
Echo, one of Now York’s moot amnas 
tional newspapers. He was. as aaaplj 
drank. Bat he was not toe driBE 
to 8C1M  the vslnes of thJs.stocyr^aaei 
did his band shake too m u^ for. Mia 
to snap a pieture of Mary aad 
others. * ' . '

Lady RiversMgh weat te ̂ Maqi 
and prt her arm aronad her. ~ 

“ Mary, dear, yon eeaH gn.**
“ What do you metmf“  demm^__

Mary. “ Tommy is a friend of aiiaa' 
—an old friend. Re is in troririe.; 
Of eonrse I ’m going to him.”

I«dy RiversU^ held harroieaa

birth’to a baby 
And yet the book does not quite 

make the effect it might have made. 
There is, somehow, a looking-down- 
from-above Eiir about i t  One al
most expects the Eiuthor to stop and 
say, “See! the lower orders really 
are quite worthy folk, in their way.” 

The condescension of the English 
upper class gets pilloried in this 
novel; nevertheless, its atmosphere 
hangs faintly over it.

The viewpoint seems to be that of 
a baronet’s daughter; enlightened, 
but still very much a baronet’s 
daughter.

Published by Little, Brown and 
Co., the book is priced at $2.50.

oun, Jtduie

Glenwood
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G. E. KEITH FURNITURE CO.

Cases of this type have been re
ported In medical articles. If such 
a  mole occurs on a pEut of the body 
on which it Is likely to he Irritated, 
It should have prompt treatment.

I t lum been found, through recent 
investigatitms, that the strawberry 
birthnuttk Is treated best with 
radium and the best time to do this 
is during the first few years ot 
life. The skin of the young child 
fields promptly.

The port wine marks do not re- 
spemd Etf refuhly to radium as do 
the strawberry pmrks, but in numy 
Instances they can be treated suc- 
ceeefully by repeated freezing vWth 
carbon cBo^de snow.

A method much ufied for the 
nen-haity and idgmented moles is 
^  electric needle, which destroy,* 
the blood supply a t the bottom, oc' 
he mole and-thus eiuises it to dis-

\
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She chise other pictures, each 
with its story of human Interest in 
the artist—stories of struggle find 
starvation. And she would add, 
“But it seems that hard work and 
struggle could not kill their love 
of beautiful things. Instead . it 
only'added to it.”

I myself was spell-bound. The 
boys were intensely interested. 
They began to look behind the oU 
and the frames into human life 
and to view beauty itself with new 
eyes. I never saw appreciation 
more wholesomely taught. It was 
no emotional, just human,' uncov
ering hidden things.

Benefits Derived
I had been mistaken. I  had 

Jumped to a wrong conclusion. 
That class got more that day than 
they would out of a geometry 
book.

’These interludes are good things 
for both younger and older chil
dren. Young children are now 
taken on country jaunts to look 
a t nature’s own book. Older chil
dren are taken into the industrial 
and artistic world. When they live 
certain experiences, a deeper in
terest in learning more about 
them takes hold. We can’t expect 
all boys who will some day be in 
the trades, or In business, to find 
pictures highly useful. But I knew 
that at least some of them would 
look on a furnace or a converter 
some day with a little more liking, 
because one workman had remem
bered Its grandeur and put It on 
canvas.

I like the tent idea where chil
dren can study outdoors. Some 
day 1 wonder Just*what part the 
building wiH play in education.

These trips are never a waq|te 
of time. Learning does not con
sist of books alone. ’They merely 
supplement reality.
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"Do yo9 tart, Mary—really care, v>hat haffens to mef“

GLORIFYIN6
_Your$elf

OTYLE and comfort are combined in this house frock which you can 
make from either- percale, linen, voile, foulard or chalUa De- 

signed In seven sizes: 34. 38, 38. 40. 42. 44 and 46. size 38 requires 
yards of 3 2toch material plus 1-2 yard of 35-Inch contrast for 

the collar and ^ tte . The trimming requires 2 yards of pleating and 
4 1-4 yards of 1 1-2 Inch piping or bias-binding.

.T? *®J®r*w* pattern and simple sewing chart, of this model, tear 
out this sketch and mall it to Julia Bqyd. 103 Park Avenue. New 
l  ork, N y..,-together with 16 ceqts In coin.'Be sure to enolosa on a

*̂ ??*̂ * Eul4ress.,your size, the number of this pattern (No. t047z). ahd mention the name of thfii news-Dtiper. . “

^  flIaiioliaaM UaraM rsshiam

.-Ay

__ 4Pi^w r m a  Miftv'lgg

I t  you’re planning a new spring 
coiffure, carefully consider the 
shape of your face.

A round face Is flattered by the 
new windblown arrangements but 
the forehead line should be eX' 
posed to give length to a profile. 
Waves should be wide Emd soft 
but distinctly slanted to eltoinate 
the broad effect.

The girl with a squime jaw cim 
eiuslly wear curls about the bimk 

^>f her neck and her waves should 
be soft and feminine. For evening, 
she can be a  little more extreme 
Emd t tuck her fair locks behind her 
ears.

The pointed face usiudly needs 
width and the woman who has one 
o u ^ t  to wear her h^ir qxfite fluffy 
abmit her face. I t  the hair is 
bobbed, that makes it slnqile. If 

letting the waves fall free 
lit tbe cheeks Instead 6t pin- 

BiVlthem in place.*
- IX Mrotee. u e  ,v( first

attack of conscience. And I ’ve made 
up my mind to go back to London 
tomorrow. Cannes is a little too 
much for me.”

’There was a sharp knock on the 
door.

“ 8h-h”  she warned. “ I t ’s Tom
my. I ean^t see him. I won’t have 
him in here.”

“ Why notf With me here hr ehs- 
peronc, it is all right. And he’ll 
keep on pounding until everyone in 
the hotel hears it.”

Bnt is was not Tommy who stood 
outride the door when Aunt Hetty 
opened it. The manager of the hotel 
aad four other men were there. The 
manager looked, and, was, embar- 
rassed as be apologized for the f u t  
that his companions were from tue 
police force. Lady Biversleigh 
crossed the room, tai^iod oa M arr’s 

I door.
“ Mary dear,”  she said. “ Ton 

mast come out. It is the police.”  
There was astonirtment writ large 

on Mary’s face (u she appeared in 
the door.

“ What is itf What do you 
wnntf”  she asked. Then in answer 
to a question, she said: “ Yes, I am 
the wife of ^ r d  Bexford. Will yon 
kindly explain to me why yon have 

,forced this call on mef”
‘Tonight, Madame,”  said the 

ichief officer, “ yon have here a visi- 
;tor a gentleman — he eomes per
haps for a little chat — a little 

jdrmk—”
j “ No—no one has been here. Only 
I my mdid and I until my husband’s 
aunt, Lady Biversleigh, came in.”

, manager whose nervousness
I bM been increasing broke in to re- 
I mind the officer he had told him from 
the first he yras making a mistake. 
The officer did not answer him. To 

-Mary.he said in an insinuating wav: 
‘So—Madame waa alono?”
“ I have said so. By what right 
you come here to question me?”  

The officer strode out to the b^- 
eqny. He drew a card from his 
pocket, read it slowly, looked up, 

moment to heighten theI paused s

for s minute. “ It will be terrible- 
in all the papers — you know what 
construction they can put on it — 
it will be a scandal. But thongh I 
don’t approve, I ’d do the same Wing, 
in your plaee.”

.When Mary reached the hospitalj 
Erskine told her Tommy was alive,; 
that he had been given something' 
to deaden the pain, that later a more 
thorough examination would ba, 
made. 'When Mary said she wanted' 
to_ be allowed to see Tommjr for a 
minute at least, Erskine agreed it! 
might be wise. Tbe doctor said sha 
might go in if riic stayed but a min
ute and did not excite him.

Tommy smiled at her. “ Do yon 
care, Mary — really eare what hap
pens to met”

“ Of course. What do you eMnV 
I'm made of?”

‘ ̂ inbows right acroM tho 
sky. ”

I wish 1 eontd do something. Is 
there anything I can do, Tommy, to 
fnake you feel better?”

‘‘Yes. Will you kiss me?”
Quite simply and natunllv, as she 

might have done to a snffering cklTd,' 
she bent over and kissed him. There! 
■was a fiash of light. She turned I 
quickly. It was Clegg and bis cam 
era had enabled again. He tried to 
interview her as she left the room, 
but khe refused and when he -por- 
Risted, her anger overcame her judg
ment. The worst thing she -comd: 
have done she did—she slapped hha 
is the face.

She was jnst back in her room 
when her call to Philip in Waahing- 
ton came throngh. He was eorpriw* 
to know she was in Cannes, but 
thought it might be good for her — 
he had missed her so much he wished 
he had let her accompany him—he 
was so glad Bhe hnd phoned. His 
tenderness made it harder tot her to 
tell him something of what had hap-

might be invrived in it,
Po<w dnrling”  be said. “ I  with'

I w w  with yon . Of eonrse I under
stand. Never doubt that.
yon. I will ahraya nadewtniu” '̂ -* 

Screen Versioa Opens at State Theater Apftl 15

tlal for a becoming coiffure is 
clean, shiny, heidthy hair that is 
easy to arrange and wfilcH will 
still be attractive even Effter your 
perfect coiffure has become slight
ly dlsamuiged. Shampoo a t least 
once every two weeks you
have a special reason for not do
ing so.

Ay.

(HD iron KNOW tbat<-
•About 57 per cent of all luhrioe^-* 

h f  oil used In the United Btities 
It 3.982. was used by 'the'«uto^6U le 

todostry...
-towg..of many states speatfy. tiiAt 

^ o m o U le  carriers shall net"e*es6id 
1 Bfeet.-ia length. ■ - .

hM'lMm flauad by

tests tha t black letters <m- a  ydlow- 
background are the best oolgyn : ^  : 
use on traffic signs, bec*aea'tide - 
combinatliHi attracts the ‘ .
to a  greater degree than, aegr othor. i

caused dsfaeflve beeriBgEdMFiair
in the king pin httshlnjnt '

Because b ta t^  is 
lucky by tite n a th ia  
of th a t color cannot Bc'

'Hie police
recovers an a  
ten cars ntnu»w.

In ciM  only 
bought a t a  
the ttewwd i 
wheel, aa, a: 
while

l / -  -
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Qan Ja^more Takeatliinl 
D WemeD’s ^ E re iU  
WiA1012;(kr|e£ebart 
IsHurd ia M k’s AD- 
ErentsWithli34-MarL

With CJonnecticut'i entries win
ning a large share of the pin top
pling honors, the National Dudcpin 
^w ling 'Congresq at Baltimore,. 
Md., came to a close Saturday night, 
the final standing giving Miss Clara 
Jackmore of the Charter Oak Oiiis 
third place in the women’s all
events and Chaxiie Kebart, town 
champ, third place in the men’s all 
events.

The bowlers of this state more 
than held' their own against the 
leading artists of the polished lanes. 
Nick Tronsky, honorary No. 1 bowl
er of the United States, estaUlshed 
a new tourney record In the Hen’s 
singleh with a mark of 453 arid idso 
captured the all-evenu title with 
1173. Kebart hit 1134 in taking 
third place.

The men's team title was won by 
the Connecticut Y ank^  with a 
total of IQ^, the other places in 
this event going to Baltimore and 
Waî bington t«ims. The women’s 
team title was won by the liucky 
Strike Five of Wasbdngton with 
1762, the others to place being from 
Baltimore and \arglnia. ' The win
ners set a new world record for the 
event. ^

Miss Jackmore was ousted from a 
place in the women’s sinjdes, her 
mark of 359 being exceeded ^ e  
others, including Florence LaBarr 
of Bridgeport, who won the event 
with 376.. Lorraine' Gulll, rafiking 
No. 1 woman bowl4r of the U. S., 
captured--tite all-events with a 
record breaWng 1114, Audrey Mul- 
laney of Baltimore was runner-up 
with 1058 and Miss Jackmore hit 
1012 for third place. ..

M. Jensen and W. Pipp of Hart
ford Won the mixed doubles title 
with a world record mark of *89, 
while Hartford bowlers swept all 
places in the Knights of Columbus 
sweepstakes.

Bov̂ ng.
)

Baltimore, April 9.— (AP)— The 
leaders in ea(di of the events at the 
national duck' pin bowling toiima- 
ment which mded here ‘ last night 
are:

Mte’s Tean.
Connecticut Yankees, Stratford, 

Conn., 1943; 'Von Hintel live, Balti
more, 1848; '.convention Hall, Wash
ington; U40; Victoria Five, Balti
more, Iw l; Recreation All-Stars, 
Baltimore,-1831..

Men’s Doubles
Megaw-^aters, Washlngton-Hart- 

ford, 789; P. Wolfe-R, Temple, 
HyattsviUs, Md„ 784; O. Hlaer-H. 
Hilliard, Hyattsvllle, Md„ 775; O. 
Ehlers-J. Scherer, Baltimore, 769; 
J. Morrel̂ H. Cahill, Stamford, 
Cozm., 769.

Fuial Setr^ b  6-lv AhwBe- 
iu f Twil. at ibe-AB at 
SaK; (bn a  M od  Q u er 
Thau hiifieates.

-i

/■
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CMOLTS TURN BACK 
WEliERSFIELDl C.

• ' • . . .» -V

Win Sixth Straight Game

Oveitime 24-23

rOIDCIl̂  XvSilDB
xike ^ e ,  Washington, 
roung Woman’s Re^bli- 
BalUmore, 1680; John

Men’s ainries
Nick Tronsky, WilSmantic, C c^ , 

453 (x>; Earl Campbell, Annapolis, 
Md., 442; Ral Phtops, Annapolis, 
Md., 430; R. Lee, Washington, 429; 
Dan Pastemostrp, Hartford, Cmm., 
425;, At Woods, Washington, 416,

(X)—New Tournament record.
Men’s AU-Bvents 

Nick Tronsky, Willimantic, Conn., 
1178̂  Joe Pried, Washington, 1187; 
Charles Kebert, Manchester, Conn., 
1134; Ted Schorer, Hairtford, Conn., 
1183; Tom Connors, Baltimore, 1131; 
Howard Jhirlingr Haurtford, Conn., 
1121. •

Women’s Teams
Lucky Strike ^ e ,

1762 (X); Y( “  
can dub, Bal 
Marshall Five, Richmond, Va., 1653; 
Arcade Chris, Baltimore, 1646; Dia
mond Cah, Baltimore, 1618.

(X)—New world record.
Women’s Doubles 

H. Ream-D. Butler, Washington, 
701j K. Stevens-K. Vick, Norfolk, 
Va., 694; M. Akers-E. Gladfetter, 
Baltimore, '689; B, G’lMen-T. Sum
mons, Zferfolk, Va.i;‘687; H.~Zlmmer- 
msin-S. l^ e r , Baltimore, 684; Ec 
Sando-M. Jensen, Iffiutiqrd, Coma., 
688;

Women’s Singles
Flordnc^ LaBarr, Bridgeport, 

Conn., 376, Audrey MuQaney, Balti
more, 371; C. Klr^ Richmond, Va., 
369; Lorraine Gulli, ^Vashlngtoa, 
866; Helen Raalett, Richmond, 863.

Women’s A^-Events 
Lorraine Gulli, Washington, 1114, 

(X); Au(hrey Mulisney, Bs^more,^ 
1053; Clara Jackmore, Manchester,

m ;'^j«

Conn., 1013; Kay Heinzenb^rger  ̂
Baltiinsre, 1006; i Mary Qolk^ay,' 

IQOZ;. Tlorenee 
Ceinn̂ HOT. "

(it)—Nisw record.
Mixed Doubles 
jen-W. Pipp, Hartford, 

Conn., 789; K. Heinzenberger-H; 
Kullick, Baltimoze, 768; L. Janowitz- 
A  Leiber', Baltimore, 701; E. Con- 
rey-R. Dreele, Baiym'̂ re, 698; F. 

n r  If • WUson-T. DeLucco, Hartford; Conn.,25; Heights Top Cobs m\ ^ >  (789 new worw^rd.)'  ^  I Y K. of C. Sweepstakes
john^Yfitchell, Hartford, Comi., 

558; Thomas - Pickett, Hartford, 
Conn., 548; John Nero, Hartford, 
Conn., 540.

Outplaying the oppositidu from 
start to finish the Cmolt basketball 
team nosed out the Wethersfield A. 
C. by the score of 32-25 at the 
School Street Gym Saturday night 

The triumph marked the slxtb 
straight win for the Cmolt Five. The 
game was exciting and Interesting 
throughout, and the large crowd of 
fans Bsvwtbe ex-High School play
ers, an up and co^ng basketball 
team, play one of the best games 
seen on the Rec Court this season.

Kovis, Moszer and Turek were 
the offensive stars for tbs \idnnsrB, 
while the fine defensive play of 
Leone also stood out.

Tbs work of Bergsudabl and 
Warner was bast for tbs losers.

In the preliminary game the 
Heights won over the Cubs in an 
overtime session, by the score of 
34«28. D ^  Fers and Hovsrtb fee* 
turned for the winners, while 
Opalacb was outstanding for the 
losers.

OmoHs (88)
0 Johnson, rf ..........l  0«0 8
2 O'Leaty, If, rf . . .  0 1-4 1
1 Kovis, 0 68 2-4 8
0 Habsrn, o ......... 0 0*0 0
1 Tursok, rg . . . .  6 ..0*8 10
8 L6ons, I# . . . . . . .  2 0*0 4
0 Johnson, Ig r . . . .  0 0^ 0
1 IdozMr, If ......... 8 . 2-6 8

• 14
WstheisflsM, A. 0.

B.
Hsartsl, rf . . . . . .  2
Bsrgandahl, U .. 6
Wsmsr, 0 ...........1
Bresslan, rg . . . .  0 
Hungsrford, fg .. 1 
O’Connor, If . . . .  1

88

11
Itsfsrss, r.

10
Delia Fsra.

5-12 25

/ ' 10 minute perloda.
Half time score, 14-14. \

t Rsigbts. (M)
/

p. - . B. F. T.(l 2 Hovarth, rf . . . .  .\ 1 0-1 2
0 Relmsr,.rf . . . . . . \2. 0-0 4
2 Della Fera, If . . . 4 . 1-8 9

. 0 Wolffam, If’ . . . .  0 0/ T Moorbouse, c . . . .2 7
> 4 Bralthwaito, r g 1 0*2 2

1 Dupont, Iff, rg . . .0 0-0 05 0 Hovarth, ty . . . .  . 0  ̂ 0-0 0
'J

10 :9 '" '4T B4
( North Bad CMbsJSS)

Pv Bv Fe T
2* Opaiach, rf . i . . .  6 1-7 11
2' Custer, If . . . . . . .  8 (
2 Bhmnlek, c . . . . .  6 ,  ̂(

. 1 Stauin  ̂« f  . . . . . .  1
1; Y3raztado, Ig, . . . .  1

'SslfioioBdik "
■ ■ ■

BY OBSBBVBB. .
To lue the vernacular o f northern 

Ireland the Olymidcs broilght the 
bacon back t o Manchester #he|h 
they tnnmced the Hasco Rangsrii 
to thfc tune of six goals to on s '^  
Keney Park in theTflnal fund of the 
Hartford County Junior League 
terday afternoon. By virtue of tblŝ  
victory the Olymidcs win the chaaô  
^onjship by three points over their 
nearest opponent' The handsome 
Sports' Center Cup which is award
ed to the winners will now bear the 
inscription ’’Manchester Olympic ,̂ 
1938-34.” There will 1̂  one hdt 
night in the old. town when the tro
phy is formally presented.

\ Better Teem Won.
The local boys left town yesterday 

determined to win, and they made 
sure of their victory.;.'’ The better 
team won. In the second half the 
Rangers were played to a standstUl 
and in that' period the .Olympics 
piled up five of tbrir six goals. After 
the tbli^ goal was scored there 
no question as to who would win. 

Game a Thrfller.
The score might infer that the 

game was one-sided. It was the 
reverse. The first hour was ope of 
the hardest, keenest, and Cleanest 
gsunes the writer had bad the privi- 
lege to see for some time. In the 
first half hour the Rangers were in 
the ascenden5:y. Their fullbacks 
were kicldng with tremendous pow 
er and length and their halfbacks 
kept shoviiig the ball along to their 
forwards. During this period the 
Olympic defense was given as severe 
a test as could be given to any de-' 
^ d ers. Yet they never hesitated 
mr fiinebed. They-fought with grim 
^termination knowing that If . they 
could beat back tiie first fierce 
assaults of the enemy their counter 
attacks would enable tl̂ em to pene
trate and g1^ a footing in opposi
tion territoiy. In the center of the 
fight Captahi Art Rooney played 
and led hiS colleagues brilUantly. 
From start to flxilsh he was the out
standing player bn the field.

TM  at the Half.
^.'> In osctly  four mlttutos the Rto^- 

ers wera one ’ up. Three minutes 
later the score was tied. For the 
next 45. minutes there was no' fur
ther scoring. Then five goals in 25. 
minutes, and the game was won and 
lOTt.

The Rangers won the toss and. 
elected to l^ k  with the stm at their 
tacks. This they exploited to the 
fifilesc advantage, keeping'tiie ball 
In the air so'that the Olympic de
fenders were hard pushed to locate 
it in the sun. From the start the

Local Sport 
Chatter

The Manchester Reca lost a tough 
soccer battle to the Scandia A. C at 
Hartford ymtsrday afternoon, 8-2. 
William Hewitt and Maxwell scored 
goals for the locals. The Scandlas 
took a 2-0 lead by Jialftime, then the 
Rees tattled once and the Scandlas 
twice, the locals last goal coming 
near the cIqss of the game.

A npmbsr of local golfers trsvsi- 
eb around the links at the Manches
ter Country dub yesterday after
noon, Only the fairways were in um 
ss tbs grssna are not yet in eonm- 
tion, due to wet weather. It is sx- 
psotsd that the golfing season will 
open officially here n6xt week-end.

The Cmoit’s have signed up "Rsd” 
Kovis, former Trade sohooi end Use 
Five. star,'vmd considered by most 
local fans as the best baakstbaU 
player in town, to take the place 
a  Leo Johnson for tbs sarljr part of 
n«Et basketball season as Leo iâ  
tends to piny with tbs H l^  sehooL 
Tbs Cmoltf are also' loo^ig for a 
fuitaUa man for Ooma'i plaoa. Both 
will play tnth the Cmolcs aa aeon 
ae tbs M i^ school season as over.

..spring weather has caused 
Taoznas F. Kellsy of Man-

Fins 
Coaoh
ehsatsr High’s baseball team to ball 
tbs first praotlea ssMion fpr ‘tbs 
coming. ssasoB a^week •sarllsr tbaa 
expect^: and tbs squad reported at 
tbe West Bide grounds this after
noon. Forty students are leeklng 
berths on the team, krhleh has only 
five lettemieo this year. Maachee- 
ter opens ltd Reason agUBSt Marl- 
den oh Saturday, April SI. , ,

A m

Albtiquerqua, Nf. M.--Tbs burning 
question Ip than Pittsbiuib P in ^ ’ 
camp, gs well as among tb e lr 'v i^  
foUowsrs, as to "wherll , pitbb'

remained' tmianswsrtiift to-^

upoa w -

bald it

6a l the

i-bt

RangbM were very keen tod quick 
on the ball. They seemed to have 
planned to try and b«at down tbe 
opposition at the start, gain a com
fortable leadrtCnd then rely on their 
defense to tald tfieir opponents. 
They were successful after a fash
ion in that they kept tbe Olympics 
mostly on tbe defensive during the 
flrtt half hour. But they dld not 
score the goals they needed. The 
defense they met was evidently 
more than they anticipated. In four 
minutes they scored through Miller. 
A high dropping free kick which 
Simmons lost ixit ̂  sun hit the face 
of the crossbar and dropped for Mil
ler to head through. 'Ziiey had an
other chance 16 mlnutce later when 
Murning received the ball two yards 
out with no one bear him. ^ s r  
anxkms he took tbs ball ecbning 
from tbs r l^ t with his right foot 
tod deflsetsd it yards past the up
right That was the last easy 
chance they had. Tbw did put in 
soma good shots bat Bimmons was 
on bis tob and gatbersd all that 
cams bis way olsaaly and neatly.

Boors on Penalty.
Tbs Olyznpios first goal oame from 

a penalty^.klok for bands against 
Hiigbss, They war# fordag 'play 
o n ^  laft and u  J. ftoonsy shot 
for goal Hughes got la tbe wey aad 
pulled tbe ball £ 7̂  'X. Rooney
took tbe kiok aad abot with auto 
fofoe tbift 4t ii doubtful if MeXlftiy 
law tbe ball at an. No aioM nor- 
lag ebaaeee eamt tbetr w iy vfitll a 
few n ^ tea 'b efore  tba ittlarfal 
when D. MoOofikey lifted the baU 
lato goal aad Ormr doeed tii' to head 
over tha bar. the lait dO
ailautqi of tba flra  ̂half the Gtym* 
plea jnreaied u  oftea ae tbe 
are and bad an evaa ibare of 
game. . «

Igaale Tbfee Lind«
At the begiaalaf o f, tba aaoond 

half B. MoOrakey went in at oentar- 
fo rward looals who Immedi-
alely be|to to preesure. . ,1a
leei than five mlautea 
gave them the lead.. 
to  the ball to him ad 
lag-la to A oot it 
jimetloh od the

V  < V  w   ̂ , ' ' ''' '

-7'Vi fTiM

IP & nehock Riding] 
the Prince cf Wales 
couî  lead you a 
merry chaec.

KEEP PUCK PLAY

SUMMARY
Olympics
Simmons
SamuelBon

Nichols

Johnson

A  Rooney

goal

right back

left back ¥
right halfback

Bqngsrs
Mcllroy

Hughes

Hanley

Makay
D. Ferguson

center halfback
Homy '
Hamiltoh A  Ferguson

left halfback 
Gray » J. Murning

• : outSldd right '
Austin' H. Muihlng

inside right 
B. McConkiey - Miller

center forward 
D. McConkey ' McDonald 

inside left 
J. Rooney Craige

outside left
Goals for Olympics, B. McConkey 

2, Austin 2, A. Rooney 1, Hamilton 
1; for Rangers, M^ler. RefdPee, 
Murning. Linesmen, Miller and 
Munsie.

Tdie T M  Game of Sbudei 
Cop &ries, Reehno 
Struggle Tomorrow N i(^  

;  Deboit Goal Tender Sof 
ferla  Broken Nose. ^

'Gtens F i^ N ;
Hgfati^ team', frqmrltttle 

w ^  jB gh s e l^  today. JtUM) brought 
home'. the moet-covdM ̂  sdhdaiitie 
basketball ^ p h y  b* the d u V  the 

stabM^dzampfonahip. ' 
he scirsp^ north jjountry qtto- 

tot wrested the title Saturd^ ^ h t  
from last year’s winper, Union Hill 
H3|h school of- union City M 
A fhm s.'r^ets with > ihrffla^ that 
ended 28̂ , ^  

OonaolatioD honmrs wsne woo Iqr 
Roxhury Sohooi of . C heal^. Conn..

am- S L  Michael's of Northampton, 
ss.. jtbe losers in tiie seinl-flhal 
matches. . / '

The score was tied many timel 
daring the title f i^ .  Midway of 
the last period, TuOy, Oswego for
ward, tossed a toot that broke a tie. 
A foul brolm tiie deadlock and. the 
game'Was sewed up when RoUhson, 

enter, ^ t  his only basket 
of. the game,*a^sg toss from tfUd̂  
court. ■'

Oswego was slow tngettingrtb a 
start and before the flirt panto whs 
taK over was nine pdtotoYiehtBd. At 
rntt- time ti«w had caught up."> 

They earned the place Intiie rieais 
by. wins over tough, competition 
from Glenn Falls .Academy" and 
Roabury. It ls» the eighth New 
York school to win the title In tiie 
fifteen times the tournament has 
been. hejd.

T

t f

I

jm.'jvotiiq. pi 
seooadvlj 
wiimkil;,*.

’ - f' J

a '
rrtiBp' for

greased the tightefT became the 
Olympic defense. The halfbacks 
not only found, time for drttoslve 
work but also went forward to help 
their forwards. 'What got part 
them was ably taken care of by tbe 
fullbacks. Leading 6 to 1 ten min
utes from time tbe Olynipics did not 
let up but continued the quest for 
goals. They, were foiled in this re
spect by several excellent eaves by 
Mcllroy. '

Rooney Features.
Art Rooney woe the outstanding 

plasreron the Bel A His colleagues'
all. played InSpiredly, and gave all 
they had. In justice to alT 00 dis
tinction can be made. They went 
in to' tha gams dei|ermlnsd to gain 
laurels for the Red sifid i^ t i i  and 
they did. They deserve , tiis con 
gratulations of all local soccer fans 
and their support also. On tbs 
Rimgsrs team Hughes, Oralgs dad 
T b o ^  w'ere the best. In goal Me- 
Sroy did all be could. He had no 
obtoce with any of tbe goals scored 
•gainst him. They have a good 
tta m ^ t today tb^,nM t â  batter 
one. ^Ibey recoimiaed it tod Wife 
elncere m their eon|mtulttionfe afterv 
the' game.

The Olymploe will meet on Tuea- 
day night at Ite West Side Red 
bulldtog. All playera are requeeted 
to bring in the iweateif.

BENNY IIA8S 10 MEBT 
JIlIli1̂ M lO N IG IIT

CSdcago, April 9— (AP) ,*=: The 
battle for tbe Stanley Cup, profes
sional 'hooke3̂ »->worid championship 
trouphy,. is'stiiQ-alive.

Detroit’s gallant i Red '̂ ^ngs, 
playtog more like the team which 
won.tbe-Natlo&al league ̂ toamf^on- 
ship fought thrtr way back into the 
ruxmlng last nigbt, overcoming the 
Chicago Black Hawks 5 to 2 in the 
third match of tiie series. 'The strug
gle will be resumed Tuesday night 
in tbe Chicago stadium, and unlfaw 
the-Hawks 'wln, tbe deciding game 
will be played on Detroit ice.

Late in tiie second session Young 
WUf Cude, the Wings’ sensational 
little goalie, suffered a broken nose 
L. a melee.«round the Detroit cage. 
Two minutes after he returned to 
action, Johnny Qottselig tied the 
score, and Detroltli chances of win
ning appeared to be anything but 
rosy. But Cude regained his poise, 
and wave aftev wave of savage 
Hawk drives failed to beat him 
again.

TWO TEAMS TO PU Y  
FOR REC JR. T m E l

two outstanding local Junior teams, 
will play a series of the best two 
out of three gsmss.Tlie first game 
Will be played at the School itreet 
gym tpmorrow night at 8:80 (yolook 
and., the winner wUl be Jud̂ isd ae tte 
Junior champ of the Recreation-Geo- 
ters,- Director Frank Busch sbs-
sent gold basketba^ tei memben^^ 
thsjraialng team. The sedetnd gaifis 
lef Ihi' ssHee will be played Tburs-' 
day o ifh t.ted  if a tblTM game is 
nedettaryit wlB be plfiyed Satuiday 
nlftat. ^  ^

----------------T -

^WiBekend Sttokaî
■■I

• .-(A P ) -"New York, April 
Ifiidksy walker aseliB'hls third ew -

er walterweiitot ■ afid alddieweiBkt•slddleweiBhL

i a W l  Bob
Qodiripî ifiil a tea xorad hout at Ban 
‘̂ iiidiieo 'F r ^  night:-:' ̂ yi. ■

Miy qtiito,b6utiqf m

:hUioa»,

By AfiSOClATBD PRESS
Philadelphia (N) 8, Philadelphia 

(A) 1. ’
. Chicago (N) 5, Washington (A)

2 .
^^ooklyn (N) 13, p t Louis (A)

bficago (A) 13, Pittsburgh (N) 
8. ■

Nssh'vttle (BA) 6, New York (A)
,W*

Borton (N) 16, Baltim<»e (IL) 6.
 ̂ New York (N) ;8, Memphis (SA)
S t L««is (JSJ.3. . Cincinnati (N)- .

X.̂  v~ ■  ̂ -- ■ n Y-'
.Detroit (A) 5, Montreal (IL) 4, 

12 innings.
TODAY’S SOaBDULE 

At Jacksonville, Brooklyn (N) vs. 
S t Louis (A).

At Himtsvine, Ala.—New York 
(N) vs. Cleveland (A).

At Albuquerque—Pittsburgh 
vs. Chicago (A).

At Qiattanoc^a—New York 
vs. Chattanooga (SA).

kN)
CA)

OTBY^OCCEllBAtL,
,  PA^ERBYISm iED
' _____  \

New York, April 9 — i\AP)— A 
soccer ball, striking him with full 
force in tbe abdomen, killed Manuel, 
OddO, 56, at a Central Park play 
field yesterday.

Oqdo, nasslng tbe field, had been
.to'

-ce^  the 
. which struck 

him after he bad been playing e^y 
mu »  X «... ^  nfewmlmites,knocke<rhImuncon-

,,and>he died en. rouUrto a:

. Naabvltte; 
ehancM of 
the New Yi 
for a whtte htil.̂  
he w ^ wtoahi 
'rtpp.: Jwgena

aalary argument'brtgned tod now iq  
at better, than «
Ing in flxw'ftamio bbot̂

statM sibB s - • :  /A 
Washington-r-The.' ~ W ^

due home’ tbdeyLfor.lb isito 
Ishfiig up on the hoito looiipda^ b^  ̂
fore optoing the eeaSto.

Red Box nert Monday.  ̂ ' 
V Althoti^ the Americto Lsaguf 
champs- bad medloore suqoesa 
during their traming. aeaton. Mana
ger Cronin has declined to *MeW 
with alarm.” ’

WHETB 8<WC -   ̂
Albuquerque,' N. M.' Milton 

Bocek, a .̂qcoungycmtflelder who ̂  left 
the UnTversî  Oft Wiseozmln Jrtn 
tiie Chicago White' Sox, is beconting 
a problem for M aw er Lew Fto4 
seca. '

BOeek- needa- more aeasoning,. but 
baa dene, so-welli partiî ittarly at- 
bat, that Fonseca, is loathe to Durm 
Mm out. tod  m i^ keep him around 
after the American League aeaaon 
opens.'- .  ̂ .

:  ■ - ' c u b r
'GMeago--Ttm*(^cago Cobs went 

bitok to training eamp. activity to- 
dty hut-wULoffer -Bomethiag a Utile 
different fM '̂the benefit of the ffins; 
starting tomorrow. •... f .

aerieO o f fwife. . .   „
ihtro-(fiuh g fk n ^ il^  hq«pi^b(ri$ 
W^Iiey Field.

AlBUOSGSr]
Philadelphia The

Athletica tuned .............
championship warfare-today- to 
another step nearer the
starL- . :

The nilH engaged the Univeralty 
of Pqnfiejdvanla ninie to- Ffanltihi

Garonalii' Big
'..tiib- 
Piorjt

,5*.V

A*;

Texas LMgfibaB^'the 
Trtsdo or tils..

' R n y  :0ox 
.tianta—Lefty

■ .......... to
own d »i 
traction iob.

I t  is believed 
infected n»lars\.'Wfll 
lame arm that haa 
from hdng modi flfto  ^
RedBmfc so fdr this s e ^ S i^ ; ^

WasWhgton—The B r m ^ :" 
day off today to taflî bver .tht 
day batting-Jambdrie at .

Tba Tribntoen .grt 19 bite til 
the Owolea 16 - to 6.' Jbe jM ’ 
mating hla flrrt.stmrt at ri^ ^  
made tour of .them,;: ./<-

V.. -INDIANS
KnbxvUie, Tenfi.— Twq 

Wttl ta  made m the dew  
dmhs’ UntoP foe the week%;'-6ami-

vdtirthe H ^stoB -arm wsB.'.;igato,.- 
wlU.baatot to tifird' ty-zeidaae t ' 

Hamm, tod Siam Rtto 
a chance^to rtyht fldd,"rfWm^.|p 
Porter: and r  utChL. 

have heerr tried
t'\ :. r

a Jer "'■ '■M

Nats Are G ioke d  49 Oat 
of 97 WrRers to lUve*t 
m Americao io AP P id;

serveirt' Re4S n % 8.
(This is the first" of two stories 

detatting the results of -the Assfi- 
datsd.'̂  Press aanusl peimtot.,T>oll 
among the league' hMetall
writers.
league will be covered.) - '(V,

bosplta^

By Mmadam

No

wit
wdskPs l̂ Mdkyrtid 
itA gerforaMsee. 

CaliLr-Klesel
•ad B A  but Bottthsm 

rO ilitonia, 69-6B.

, iiy ABSdOlATBD PBEBB ^ . ..______
Ltajiue Hbekey Ffayefip̂ 'f̂ itott, ctodu^^ among

 ̂ Amerioto AssoS^on Ftaarilk.
Kaaqas aty 2, BL Loula L ^Otfir- 

tims).
TOMIGBra SCJHBDBIJB,.

Detroit
Hav^ at Toronto.''y "• yy

'■C'

.Now York,' April 
Given A atortaotlal

9 ,^ ( A ^ '—
confl-

By ALAN OOUtD: 

veto of
denes dstpitevto*^ ftfl^*.'A iaiast
the CManto/in. tiie t9 83 /^ 1d  series, 
the Wasbinpfm. flenatora tty î bked 
to repeat in fhiaC jrtar’s  -Amsricaa 
League face, rtarting exactly onis 
week from today in the National 
oa^tal. ., , .'
'Tabulation of voter in the eighth 

annual Aspoiolfited Proae.::{>toaant. 
duotid among M a ^  league 

writeri’ t̂od edltofiA ahpws 
unpione to ba the-dhtfioe ef 

AB.̂ OUt' of 97-- eomrta. Y^tos Is: 
sUaldty better to to  oO pfr eent - fto  

tod Ida

A"
the choice m-83 observers to r in j 
pennant TMa ’’otfe gives Job*- 
aKrthya cluh a soUd hold on ssi 
placsrin the eemsensus.

The test of the .cluba;mrej 
finish In thia-order:
Box.third; Detroit , _
Clevbland Indians, fiftii';
White Bo*,sirth;" 
teticA’aeventb;' and.
^owna, rtghth.' %
r  Borne,of the experts mayvidah, 
iiMge tf Lefty Grove 40^  "  ̂
'dues pitchiag results-to . 
with hU |1&,000’ prioe>toi 
Red Sflix. are the sensation;
I»U, ^ertbeUsM, witLj 
support fqr -their first:’; 
chances and no lessAban 
servers naming them , to 
with, the pennant. ' * v 'v

'The Tigers toid Whit* Smt 
other X two - clubs beneRI^ii^ ■ 4 
trades wito the Atideiics, tob’ 
Only remaining K^-ebo.. too 
too Abe entire s id in g , HriM
a ir  may turn ouAto be"  - - - - - - -

ia P

Of

i^tfiark' bo(8e o f' thetraea: 
hî rtldh’ performances 
FofM chambion Gianto 
teridhr Loal year the; Y , ,
<Wtywhslming favorites
prtmantf

»l

^  that thANwTbek 
SSekSee ars tbe only 4tob« with a 

,rsal/cmneb to Bsnatom
toenn. the fact thfit ik ty are.

X ->

. , 1 ^  WABB 
'Pihrtdirat. N- 

^ A ' fldd of mto^itbatt 
tedma. rtars,, too 
candidates for toe ̂  
tiavto'City tsmd,, fietoaj 
begin fipRxbito^

vvi*i w r 'tm *
s .

440;

(digtolA'w^ Ros Memorial
da .̂

•?rt :

ndni-

'ly’’ h;:.;

r-M
AN rX ?

<-



H«Mfr 4^':^

e .‘1 »• V  • ••”

•v». >':4s> fe’d -■iiif;̂ !;

coat from poet at 
$Rztaa etreetfl, ideaee

m: ■

sP'

I f '

[i/i

SiC'j-'

S 5 H i> 5 u m ii^ ^
OOAdR, 1980 

obaeli, 1929 eo^|«, It 
( ;^ y ^ e t^ 6iq>er 1898 Bnez coupa* 

can 125 to $75.. Terms, 
^ w n 's  O ara^

']j9̂ ^ r s t  dase I’UBniag oomSaa!^ 
iMmapnabty priced. wuiifaiivMiie* 
jle.vOf Beaton street. Phoae 789t

ftaat Ai

M a n c h e s t e r  
E v e n i n g  H e r a l d  -

CLASblFiKD
.ADVERTISRMeNTB

Coast <Ns mvoriMiii word* to o ttM* 
XalUois, no|Da*n oiul obbrovtatlou 
ooell ooBD’ • •  0 wore esa  ooatpoo^  
WoMb OB two wordB Mtalioonr' oool iS 
orleo of' ttorBf UBOBf.ratM o«r day lot trasstoat

KWoettvo ■or«S M. USKCars ti^n-re* 
• COBBBOUUrO i>«yB . . |  1 OtBll jS OtB 
I OODSBOMUvo DbTB ..{ I OtBl; tl OtS
. a il ordorB (or irroeulw IobbKIoiib 
will bo' obBrgtd at iba obb Ob 'b rota 

OoMtoJ rstoB (01 toBgl torn toorr 
tK t  aevBrtiSiBM etVBB BPOB rBeOBSt.

adB oreBrod (or Caros’ ot ols ears 
a»e Btoppod bo(oro to# toiro or Ktb 
te r  vtu  bo obarcBd onu I6t tbo ao« 
CiMl Bonbor ot clmoB tbr ed opsoair* 

• 04 eoarefsc at tb# rat# oaraod. bat 
00 miewaneo or roteBd* oaa oiads 
OB sia tlaSB adB atosood attor tbs 
8ftb day.
■ M o ^ n  (orbldaf: .asplar lloas aot 
seML*̂  ^

Tt|s .||entM wiiK'boi bo csspoaslMs
3r oiors tbaa ons losorrost insortloa 

.eoy advoitlsoinrat ordorod les  
oiqro tbao ons timt

loadrovtoBt unisstuB oi jiM f>  
bait oBbiisaliea o( a d tm tslo e  «IU i s  
raotlded .taiT by oaaostiattsa. at tbs 
ikeres tabds tor ibo asrrtos sodfrs4  

All bdfOrttBSIBSBtS OIBBt eOBMPB 
lb owis. ooor and typoeTBphj w ^  
nvnmtioBS oB(oroSd by tbs eauisb>  
srsiMid. tbry roosros tbs rtfbt <• 
—  rsoiss .o i ralsat any oooy soo^ 

setionabls.
. . .  j  HOURe—o se e te se  ads te 

be •rabltsbsd osibb day mast be se* 
■eiwd by te o'elnob bodbi iBto’'dars

m fiF U U N S  YOUB 
WANl AOS.

iBvsBisBOB (0 adverossrs, b it  
TBb wtu be eoosptsd as 
IfT It Mid at tbs bbf^ 

s OB or befers tbs ssTentb■tlipwina tbB drat tesertlob ( 
ad otberwtse tbs Oi|AA(i:

pr  'tea  srsbrs la 
be essondd

b^l^boBo?'
aedai

wUi be boiitatsd Mo rasi ̂  ̂----------- ^  ^  - O - ------
BBd

sbOBoV be euaraatesd.
INDEX OF 
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fSObSiB vow

Â tSBM.bMSS
kiss (dt bal# ^ i i . t f M v t r  e
lle i fo j B a s b a r f e  |
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liteiMbBS WoBtsd—rsaieM . . . . .  I 
lUtmloBB Warusd—Male . . . . ; . .  IitbM i
libploytnrst AsMtcta'B ............
'00 •iwtSi->(*rto—PoBirvy.-<Vabii9SB

y.y.'i'.'.'/.',','«upots^ firds— fotB
ulo dtocb-“  Vsbtsiss441^, » WWNBVfWV • tJ
Sofltry and eaepliM .f,..............
waBtsd -  Psts—PnBitnr**^Asb 

Per. |iu#-eiyosilaBeolBS '
A stieM S lotie is .................... '
f t t m  b|id AooSaaortsB ........ ....
K lfA M  M |^  ............ ..
m apioM S^tratebso—dowaliy . .  
llia tr lM l ^ p lla B BBO-|todlo . . .  
rabl dad* i^od . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

*  f a r a —Dairy ProdietP
OCIHM B s »d t 0 • eeid • • d •

Toole eddeftawigiisf

1̂0 IvQOIvlOMt M
IS••••••rk Of'

VST oseieeeeeeeeed M
kBord Wstala «oaBfSa 

fsBSBBrieao
r^bopi Roaed 9d
_Waitsd m.MT.M«99fib -Rsssrte m  «■ 4 M of

Ote so e r « d i  
-Boaitd^»«K .̂ea -dS 

MiBi ■ saoss fOa 4sae
its; Plats, Tsastosato «  Id 
Losatima ( e r H ^  9i  

Bsm
Mi Mttt •^•sp^i«»rf9» i f
^ A o ^ ^ lo rlb M I tr

to _BMlt ' B’s a a o S s,w rpa Id. Of

im
.. T*

j i..' 1!'.I’l l” ■.A4.'Vt'k .'tf'ij fr

,V.'

; v  
im v

IN
Una. Qe Unte 
or team) df*
sedfer fetmalUtn 
6890. 889A-
-r-Trrr-sr-rr

Utreiiy. PimM 'iM ii

s B e v ic i s s X2
PIANOS T l i ^ D ,  repaired, rebidlt 

Joim C t^ e r tm n, 28 Blgdoiir 
street. R u n e 4219.

BUSINESS
o p p o r t u n it i e s 82

$100 STARTS YOU lb tbs letaU  
dress busineBS. Reliable, energetic 
woman with businees ability wdAt- 
ed large drees manufacturer; 
wonderful o j^ yton iisr  , :Yor re  ̂
sponimble woman to  estAbllsb own  
business; we funush  24 sty les m 
over 800 colors and sised; refer* 
ebces, revilred' and egcbanged; in* 
tervfow will be afcsngeo in your 
a tm  foam; inveMmebt m rlnerelian' 
(Use only; exclusive fianoliise givem  
W rite in detail I m m e d lit^ , ^ u le *  
varde Faphions, 258-60 Fifth  Ave., 
N ew  York. .

HELP W ANTEP— 
FEMALE

salesgiHs,
startling Thurs 
ce. Absoli

W A K TB P--6P EXTRA 
for gigaSatic s i^ , si._ 
diy. Rdport at oujto. Absolutdly 
mu$t mtye bad fornidr retail store 
Mperlencd. AMc ̂ or Mr. Touiigny, 
I t  ktonigomery Ward's Stbrec

W A N T B I^ R B U A B L B  girt 18 to 
30, to' afViit wltb gdndnl boose- 
w(»k. luguire at 95 D^munt S t

LIV E STO C E-rV EEICLES 12
FOR BALB-rNBW IfltC H  odw, 
Jersey, 7 years old, PrtP* Tele- 
PkOdd 6^0.

A KTICLEii FOR SA LE 45
FOR SALE— DOUKJS set used 

bdrMM, W. O. Glanoey Ooinptoy. 
Teldplirae dld^.

FOR BALB-fWiNDOW Udhdi for 
itbrm  trlbdowf, Also jilitd o , all lo
Sood oondf̂ lbn. 985 OuMf street, 

Uepl̂ ooe 7898.

T % ',

mokp^
71f 4  ;

B^ijt t i ? 0 , " TfeCRpi ■ -add
foim rop^ ^izmlmed or,Uiafu^ 
apArtaients $Iaa«*ester ititoiartmgi. 
tton Ob. TeL diin or 4804 . /

rOUR LAROS; ittbpis.
white sink and mtd^
erpi. Barkaih >«(! flbOO. g
Wdiout street, ndkr. ( fin e  4suaile 
Tailor store. * . ' •; ‘ \--

po5'^R iiO T^3r5^@ F^S?iugEi
near EadA,Center street south 

tenement oewte rehovetod, aB im- 
proyemebts. T w 8588.

Sij "BRisf ■ >■ ||l • 4^^fo r  , REN^rr^
room flat a -a,.sM ^  r^ t  
wltfl gArage.'X^ 8 room flit j | 7. 
Arthur A. XiloflA#876 Main street 
Plione 5440.'

FOR Rm«;T—8 ROOM teMeadqt, 
Witt) all improvemonts and ffantfe. 
lufiulre at 54 \ k ^ le  itre e t , ,

F o k  RfBNt- MOOe HN live rtxroi 
flAt 0D< Wedt Centdr e tre ft «ud 
otflers in durennt lq<;d|ltlee. Wm. 
EUnetu, 519 dimtty stseet Tele- 
phone' TT^.'V /

FOR RENT-^|Poi|t ROOM titse- 
ment at 88 RidgAVeod stfeet iflo^ 
ehi improvemests. Inquire 148 Ris- 
sell Btyeet

FOUR ROOM > tA T t< ls t  Soot, im- 
prpvsments, gpod- > beighborbood, 
reMonable Appy Cbae J. Btrtok* 
itod,. 168 Main dtredt 7874.

. ' 1.1 ■' l l ' " ifiii'̂
1 ‘.4 ■

BUSINESS i:.rH.*AT10N8 
FO RERN T 64

CO RBNT<UyFFUiEB A'l ^  
strfdt. .(Orton 
wArd J ' Hoi) T fl î 8

HOUSES FUH EEN 1

FU EL AND FEED  46 A

FOR BALE— COW bay. Tolepbofle 
ROMdAlf 28-1$.

. HOI S».H (ILI) OOfMIS 81
BAckm dE FO R QABH Two im- 

portdd rugs; ont 8x11, cost 1185.60, 
will satl for 185.00. One 9x18, omt 
8886.00, will n U 'fb r  14640. Also 
ioina soAttor rugi. WRU MerAld, RoxL.

foSTb a lEŵ E  FAIVUiiR store, with oil ^ 9899, suitable 
t .illpP 5r m9«9, $5. 

19 7888.̂
,nyvmi-rjT-trr

FOR iALEr-BINXZfO ifo a i se t 
Call 8884.. . . . . . . . I. . . . .  p . 1,1,

HtANTED liO IHIIY 6h 
t is e T i®WANTED'WWHc 

fc^ole. ^ rite .'B o x  R, 
Herald.

oAre

H1QHB61 PRXOE/l'FAID.iflsr 
And UvA p ^ t n .  CAU 8$TOi 
Oetrineky, 81 OHhton street

FOR R B N l^ l
ip! prirktt/^AiiittiK OaiT

F<5W 
i44fr

fiitlHXte
■s

B O A R |ll^ ; i lV 4 N t^ D  Sf^A
'F o T " E i5 P ? f fe A $ p iS 7 ^ 3 5 a

room for dne dr with
or witoout board; Y4 attraet

I K C B S i

FOR;^iikt- 
.teeraiant^.'J'W 

rent r iiM '' 
Oak Atreli'^ ĵ i

’«R̂ sjyi-rrv-»rA£/«!*

FQR REN T-.BIE RQOI| singte, 
Ooloniai, all imjproyiiEfnta, 
ca ff, good p91|rhM ^)M . W, Hju- 
ry B a g l^ . Tja|^0M8481.

f 6 r  KBNT-t ITUUR ROOE flat, 
alnuie bouea,-w ith a i l ;  improve* 
(nsnU, at le - H q ^ t ia d  atraet 
fAfAgt’ .if ’>69M ) f d , ; F w e  
namAto, R4 Homestaaid atraet Fai.

'm '" '

~ -f j''I'-if-Vf.-- r

'?w

Xt'.'HTOB,'. Bra.,

3est late o f

oautn be

s.o '.^ .a

.lorAer of^'aaK 6t 
ig;(m' sat4; :eato.tB, _4Mf;bn.flfe. - 

binThat the aaid .aippll- b e i^  and determined at 
tide' In. Nancbeaber on 
■ B«1 A  t).. lS|4.iat

'brenoon. and the
leta aaid A4m)matrator/‘4  

ye DtnUip,aVtfce to. e ll pet- 
id  lA..eald eataie to ap« 

. aee oaioM and be-haara 
thereon by jmblisbtnk a eopy o(.,this
eens/intMptoipear i |  way ia4e

BBtpr̂  flye a^ B  before the said (lay 
' b e a m s  and return malt* to ~ihe

' WILLIAM S. 'HTDlb 
Judge.

AT A CQURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Mnaeheeter, ...within and (or the 
Dtftriot of Maneheeter,’ rm the '' 7tb 
dajr o f  April. A. D„ i e « .  _< ,

lyaeeWr w il l ia m  b. hYd b '  bbo.,
‘̂ i^ l̂lilliie pi Jdartb'a R. Treat late of' 
yranobeSfer, In said District, defeas
ed.

On mo^on of Albert. L. Treat,, lOS. 
Jonep etreet, West Haven, ■CoaB.,‘ A4- 
thiftlstrator. - ' .1 , ■
I .ORDBa)B‘D:'̂ '’'Tkat elx mObtls from 
the Tth day o f April, A  .D.,^V»I be 
eOii the ip im  are nm ited'«iid‘.alloir- 
ed for the oreditor* within which to 
brlns Ih' their olaime agalOBt said

Jetate,.and the eMld.adininlttrator iB 
irOotsd to glVs public nuttoc to thsi 
bcsditore, ■ to bring id their* cu iins

town and by publlabing tbs same In 
■ome newspaper having a  olroolatlon 
In Mid proba's distrldt.' within ten 
dayw.froip’thevdate of this order, and 
reitiiro. make to this court of the no- 
ttte'.glTAn. „ /  ' .

WXLiLIAM B. HYDE 
Judke,

'■ AT .. _ 
At Manoh0\ ' ' 
di

RT OF PROBATE HELD 
within and for toe 

“ on the l ih

ru  HENt - BEVEH M  fl^urAbif 
flVA, AlA AM MVAD rMp) 1
i t n f i f  a m  (iBuiMi 
A^^BM fltj. 'Ap^> W l9 ir8  J . Uol).

HOUSES PpK 12
FOE B44J9r<^^' Woo4i ) ^ A  

dsM< T9ltp|)«iA4 84144̂
PAto XStPMlo Aad tlou Moore' hAve* 

bAAo ieiepted to 
e d ' Bto( 
ita lku
'0s

I Afswwiv sMu w u  jw u rf sm¥W
AlAOtAd to rftpFAsInit' the^Uol^

.o-.c*

Y O i m

1/1

A GOURI 
mohistoi',

>i<tr)0C' or Mapobetter, 
of April; .A  D.. iU f.

S isaht mLLZjiM.. M. KTDS,, E*9>.
tata of Carl F. Bohulta, late of 

Ma ohester, in said Distriot, deoeaa- b4. ,. '
Os miction of rm na Xohla of, said

.! « , » . g . .
the. Tth'day of Afril, A  D.. 1»I4 be
M d the sAme ere Umlted and allow- 

for . thr oreditora witniB wbioh to 
bring In their oleime against eald ee- 
tite, and (he ■ eeio e**7otris le di
rected to'give POb|lo notioe'to'the 

rf to bring in thelb olalipe

(lee giveg.
' / -i

R fi-lri/.'

tn iX IA II 9>

..«■ l■.HIi.l  ̂ I I .1,1 il̂ yj 1,1. Î p iiliia
AM Ahput.'iioM 'm llM ''44' 

,g|iWiyB . la ,  tos W M  
re*'

t '•Itotote o f’ 
u-w o f’. Mtohel'^E 
Monoc^tef^j^h egid

IT ;OT'' S R ( ^ T E ? # p m
■'.wtuaih.'and"'■■ ■ to*"' tfi#

' ..V < '' *
- M. (Jftniijlif: 

i / l * t e  Of̂  
t, d eo e o i-

r.0̂ ^ ibM o r tk e  
"WUlArd 
sOf'-Foy-

Tiniftee having' exhibited i t s  
i account with eAIo  ̂M tote-tci

April, X  DH'l'»W.'atf9'vd’.<3(8ilc,’fore. 
noon, at th f , Probate )OttlCB, In.^agld 
Maneheeter, be'and the earns la as- 
Bigned for a .hearing . on the alluw- 
ohea o f said aOcount with said estate, 

th lf. (jiourt dlreoto the -Trjistea (o 
•mve pubHo notlOe to i^l persOns Is- 
tereetad' theroin' to anpiar, ̂ . and, ba 
heard' thareon,.oy. pnbUahlhg a copy 
o'f t i l s  order In'Bome newspaper hav
ing A circulation. In aeid XUstiiot, 
five days before said, day of hearing, 
and .return mahe to this Court '* 

.WILUAMfft HYDE .
, ; Judge.

a - i-P - ii  ■ ■ ■ • ■
AT A?'C^URT OF PftbHATB.HE'LD 

at 'Manobeeter, within and' for thB 
District of Manchester, on the 7th 
dity of April. A. IK 1W4.- *r~

Present WILLIAM S. HTDE.'Bee,. 
Judge.

Bkuta of ^̂ M̂pftWuBb M. MprtAjty 
l^s'. of Manchastor, in ’ Bald X)i|tm f,
^ ^ h *  AdmlntiUrator o. t  a.,' 4  b. u> 
having exhibited its' partial adminis
tration, ocepunt with Bhid BBtate-Jo 
thla-'Court' for allowanoB, it la " 

ORDERED :~T hat the 1 (tb da^
AP, I, «r D., 1»<(, at 9 o'clock fpre- 
noQUrAf.tliB Ptobate OflIlcB, In aoU. 
HemMeSter', be and the same i f -as-  
Algnsd- -for a' bearing, on the alloW- 
eilM tof laid 'dmfnlBtraTlon aepooiit 
with smd eBtate. and this Court di
rects the Adminlstrstcgr e, t. a., d. b. 
n. to give public nr tloe to air persons 
interested thsisln to. sppear and b's 
beard thorson by pubirshtng. a copy 
of''this order in aom'a newepaper hav- 
iRg a'*olraQlatl6h' in said D)atr!ct five 
dayi before said day of hearing and
return .sake to this Court.

ilJUdB.WILLI

H-(-9-n.

HYDE.. 
Judge. •

,S . -r ,, ► ' ' '4 A ----- i.

FAR»01E 'C X » P P T B ‘1M

Bridgeport, April 8.— Be
lieved aIo .have bedomA despoodAiit 
pver piSbr bAwih, Frederick Wheel- 
tr, weeltby pod of the lAto Hexu7 
WbeeiWi pfOAPTipu* BtoM^rd U a p *

shot gun in hie mouth end puflihg 
the .trigger. He. w'Ai 48 ' y e f f i  did. 
WhMlir Am  in tb« bedroom <if Ida 
bdma, while hlsewtfe wM hanglmi
olothag on a
BmSdABiy abe M gr^A- ghdt 'i m  the 
thump of his body fallttg to the 
floor. Calling a nelghbot tor A•sil^ 
anoe, pbe rushed into the h9UiA ABl|il 
dlseovsred her huah9|hd*s b ^ .  , .  

Pr. Luther Heidgfr; EtofttlM

W K

-Tltoip,' pngfw  the.Atoit hrimmit

h ^ >  oEidtolV who
jobs

M  Buhdrdhmted polities to ahiUty. 
Bh - thrto^Khout

;Bh» toto or iwo hflidAlg W  hM

, _  to ,
.......  nun. Metabora
(toM, ptot lie was buddtof 

a  ItoptodtoAiir madUu^ that w,ben 
tbeir oohstobto^ Edii’t  get Mm 
It wag; .Tkmh^toAilL aM  tb it

' Wbeu Jhay. il(l .ft .WM his
- , e '
 ̂ .(4 ji prdfesAorf of .eodnomtes at 

A m hm t, .Thorp hM  r^Mtored as a 
RepuDllcan in a 's t o ^ ;  Q. O. P. 
town so he could b a ^  A vofee In 
local issues. But he deelaihd puMic- 
ly, for ,R<)pMveit; in'1688;J '

Senator rstopbens . of Itisatialppi 
18 chairmAn of tfao Cbmxnerde Com
mittee sutKeomMttee .otoiGb . bolds 
up Thorp's .ocmflrmaUom Stephens 
has renomlnatich troubleg u d  is 
said to fear/lEindsilppi Mttoh wtu! 
bo told he gxgported a RApuhUoani 
Mr o a c f.  ..' .

The bureau.’ persotoMi known toRt! 
h  Thorp goto.' thdr jobs > will bo 
•torown to the patronage lions; And 
wade experts* potottona would fan 
toto’ to® hands of Assistant D lre ^ x  
RussiaU Armory, a ruthlesp gpeU^ 
man; and poStfeal IleutonanV ot 
Senator McAdOo. ; •

A b ' dispenser of thg patronage 
which Thorp ign(h-Cd, ArmdiT %ag 
eOlldllWd'himself on CApItbl‘SnST' 
Thorp’s 'record' ag an autborito tot 
,6u r ' Industry'aiifl trade, b|s'hMka 
and papeH; bis front-line servloe In 
eoonomie respafoh, show him .as an 
ideal. mk° dls present big jo b ,^  

,Hja' defAat wtoild' be the raweiSE 
t o ^  y 4t produced by New

: Auqt Forget It •'
NBA tnterprete all things.

(A P )— TWjo 
fodttd 'hlii4i

BABDBB AB. 
Bridgeport, Apri: 

abandoned babied,

was found by a  p ^ c 
of an ‘
'fr strge

t o ^  lU lw A y o f h a t
; 4 .'

,..v ■d,i'r i

J 81, . .— —.-Jtf CfliUL 
(kiliil or

■V;'*,

BÔ i:

’■ lAfi f •A..VV . ■» ' ’X ..

When toe
pdper OMd aeked about toe flve- 
i»fr, epfhbv #Ael 

' Tt.for;i

 ̂(W'vTSWEfl

a:

y : i t

a id e

titioh fftoh'' V' 
slow, to-t

L'̂ '̂ytoA;- '*though 
doll's plaab' 
got to-1 ^  ' 
and bit a  < 
over agnia

l e a . r A ' ' ^ , t © : ™ ™  ■
Eow and '
the Shi _ , „ 
stand it  ahy 'limgBr' 'Threw a  
dressing godm, rruabed' Out.j.'and, 
knocked a t ^ ^  deor..MCo (— ***-“

Ooly. M c^m sts of toe rcdtoi  ̂
w m  MrA llfSe ftafly Mgs. D iie ; 
wae gtoatong before a  exiAall 

. x^ itoohe; p<to&ig dMAiltodpy 
.a t a  s e ^  ito levers t m  aper- • 
ated tt. The Instnnneiit wha - .., 
draped to purple velvet"to»- 
Im ^ r e d  with . t o e . legend* 
"Cane's Clever Oantoee."

'S ■- .'
Solvea Rept Proldem ~

Thero’s a gw)d deal of g a l ' 
dantry connected vrtto: the 'hold 
fronts put up by ’ outfCf-lwto 
Broadwayltes. Borne of tbmn .̂ viU 
go hungry rather than Admit' 
they’ve broke. Blany an aetreSs, 
wearied by A  day's roimd o f. the 
booking offlots, will spend each 
evsnldg . ssirtoto and wasbtog- and 
prepdflg.ihsr.single outfit of street 
elc^lMi.in/ABspiiMtim thr'M Xt 
day's sskfittr. VaiidAViUi people 
and mtiskflAas never adll conf ees 
that they.’ haven't A  iMraflde Ah- 
gagemem' in Jdght Atm thebe
MM tlM bdflkiDff' • w
tour of

----------------------  ■ ‘

5->

if. \v

A attoi

V.lWWfHWf.
to.- fWifilfBf' lip to  
>fY<«w v : S o t . :cadtos

5 2 ?  ^totice, hut. 1  toi 
:.A'ihto>4iALVMI&ba'.T

.................. ,
and 9om e_

itoice, and ’ n i
A my . card. ChS' xiA va any 
between 8 and 5 ' and Fu t w  

ypH whi|Fe getog CO.’*
.'llm T isw  ; 4 i w  .goto out; eoo- 

i m s / p ^  htoiaetf 
intb'-m  h|m d4^a.U va-«dn agent. 
And the, agent goee bade to hie 
phone Ixxith. ‘,____  f

A  lady author, who umildttT 
like to have her name' nuntlon- 
e<f: . (In tois. story, H £ 1a^ ) i, 
ctoufideA that sh r has fb iiid  A'new 
source of fletom .matoriaL • 'A'.few 
months ago, thinking she watt on 
the verge o f a  nervoot ooBapee, 
ahl went to a p tp d io n jd i^  It  
thrsed odt that there wax Aothtog 
wrong - wi.to nervqa^tout the 
d o d t ^  "  eachauiiilve (lUeeriffrifiig 
did bung, to her mind BosiA ftomer 
experienCw which provided her 
with twb-toort stories-'  T hey sold , 
f(>r 4ab timee the cost of. toe treat ,

. ,  ^ ^  . ‘r

of fog. The toaohifle eflaitsi'. 
.Atio-wayes, into the atom-*. 
eaUsinf t&A'fog 'partjclef to

14-'
1

' 4
T"('"

aahlngton News- 
1 about
ik reoemnsaiidad 
te^ewsmipero*

__ __ Jtrftor Faysoa
in Btoit towii'*piy>

* ^ t o  refereime to your letter 
addjreei94 ,to C)enerBl Jobneon, <'J 
WW>. to, advise that you are hot tp 

■ Ip any way by tot 
Cretodsnt, dated 

referred to by you, re- 
gardtog the. flvmday, 40-bexr

totter,. of.ttie.'Creeldeai 
Fto. 17,

ifany<

the
,, »* t

Meroy A t tn et 
cruel deportatloas haveipoi

.heefl. aeobmpanled 'by Labor Qepayt- 
menb eEptonatlona toot tha.law toft 
thhai no dtsoretlbn. But Beorete^ 
Pevtons and Immigration CbrnmiA- 
siqMr MaoCormaok want to loee 
tbAt excuse.

'A  bill tb ^ r e  ptepariag sesret- 
iF'irouM slkm* sbmi disorettoB. 

About 600 depdrtAblea are Uited' 
deserving eases. Often their ex

on would mean suffering from 
ei Aoouired'einoe they beoame 

reUdents—toofudlflf Ameri) 
‘oHixens.

>;tr ’rFhtIr c'bxraeteniand records xfX’ 
iM^tt^tory. Miss Perklaa and' MXo-

itmteyprecmNaMcr;
> /•

«  N'

1
:X

c/'

■;i \

4, f-V. . .‘ V

rL y • -“♦••.re'.

b

Bk would iit(' them stay aifd 
i s  off toe quotas o f new immi- 

gthats from the> bQuntrlea to whlto 
tobjr otoenvise , would; be,deported; ̂
/ ; •  ''ih d iM  # » r t o  M oa^
. 'Opngfessloitoa M t w  over rei- 
tm tio n  of the FediifU ealAry out 
i^Bdflds one of thoee F id 9̂  JudgeA 
f i v i i ^ e  else', flfom oharwomin ,t» 
tite ytoiMdeht, waa out i 6 per'beAt. 
Iw .'the economy ae^ : ' 4
' ‘^ t ,a s  It had pojtoRfW to v 

salarlee, .CM gVM  p n
, t;the treasury ;iplghtKacoept j|k  

mlftances represroi 
.^.^outo by toe 800 
! .Ita .iu d g es b*d-" 

iat^toat-,rei!ortoT-i,^_,_, 
toe nine mipceme court Jusno 

Shxlr total renfltoAhcee' xtu ' 
flte i of the year amtoittted.to 

Pi against about i,^00,000 
gQvarnmmt have r« 
fiscal year ifl>'-4SI'.h8d /Vlimif

•fasL~-‘ 
th is  lait?^  
xMxto'to'^
gTOUfid-'

"Att '̂ We eitt'

' i n ro ^ D M ey - 
to rn x e n n rw e  • 
Jemmi “

not

finfe

W K

i

 ̂ nl f • .1 •(- • V■ -•*>«..'w;; *t . ‘'An -v.‘
■ M

V='{ m
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SENSE and NONSENSE
A  lot of men never do anything on 

time, except quit woric.

Brlgge (smilmf ^predatively)— 
Jove, old chap, that’s a nice over
coat you’ve got on. Where did you 
get It?

Bnugga—Tee, It’s rather good. I 
picked it up at Jackson’s.

Briggs (puasled) — Let me see 
aovr. I don’t seem to know the 
place. Is it a shop or a restaurant*

ISN’T IT ’ PECULIAR THAT 
POLITICIANS WHO ARE SO EX
PERT AT STRADDLING T H E  
FENCE SHOULD HAVE SO MUCH 
DIFFICULTY IN BALANCING 
THE BUDGET.

married, a couple went to a min
ister’s bouse. Just as he was ready to 
leave for his service. He invdted 
them to attend the service, pronds- 
Ing to marry them at the end. They 
a g i ^  to this and when the minis
ter had completed his sermon, In or* 
dw to give the oouple the cue to 
come forward, be annoimced: **A11 
those desiring to be married come 
forward.”

THE BORE—Fm rather good at
imitations. I imitate almost any 
bird you can name.

SHE (stifling a yawn)—How 
about a homing pigeon ?

Hubby—What are you doing with 
all those travel folders?

Wifie—A fortune-teller told me 
that I was going to take a long trip, 
and I ’m picking out the place.

NO ONE SEEMS TO KNOW
One army of the CW. - is out 

a-plantin’ trees,
Another’s out a-diggin’ ’em as faith

ful as you please:
A  rival game of put and take twlxt 

plsmters and the diggers.
But who will win I can’t make out, 

I ’m awful poor at Aggers.

A girl can be crazy about some of 
the boys all of the time, all of the 
bays some of the time, but a bay 
can be crazy about all of the girls 
all the time.

Bill—Harry has beer telling me 
that his word is law at home.

Tom—Yes, I expect it is one of 
those laws that are never enforced.

SOME CONFUSION HERE:
The child is father to the man— 

Wordsworth.
Yeah?... .Suppose the child is a 

girl?

Conductor (to woman who should 
have left train at last stop)—Lady, 
aren’t you going too far?

Lady (who has just decided to 
take off her bat)—Slr!I!!

A college president sayi the world 
is bankrupt, but you can’t go broke 
if you don’t owe anybody but your
self.

Man—Do you 
with puxxles?

Neighbor—No. 
married.

spend your time 

Only the one Z

A t e l e g r a m  f r ig h t e n s  a
WOMAN AND MAKES A MAN 
FEEL VERY IMPORTANT.

Man—What are you taking for 
your cold?

Man with Cold—What 
prepared to offer for it?

are you

MONEY TALKS BUT N O T  
NEAR SO MUCH AS THE AMA
TEUR MONETARY EXPERTS.

Flapper Fanny Says________ wtau.awAT.eff.

S’nCKING DOGGEDLY TO 
YOUR DUTY MEANS T H A T  
YOU’LL IMITATE THE GOOD 
DOG’S FAITHFULNESS BUT NOT 
THE ILL-TEMPERED DOG’S 
GROWL.

First Gossip—Why did they sepa
rate?

Second Gossip—Nobody knows. 
First Gossip—Oh, how terrible.

Still, it doesn’t follow that pro
fessors can’t manage the country be
cause they couldn’t manage Junior.

The following interesting incident 
occurred some weeks ago, but has 
just “come to light.” Wishing to get

c

A
When girls dress to kill they de

pend on a little powder.

keeps th e  ta s te  in tu n e
FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

LDUJE;do 'rbo THiMk 'rtsO CAN 
FIND «OMB VA f It) FDRCB SMOkE 
INTO TWe TANK? WE'RE COIKJC
TO shoot nr in , so th at  it  w ill 
RUN through the p ip e  WHICH 

So m eb o d y  ta p pe d  into
THE TANk .'

s u r e ! W EIL JUST 
RUN ANOTTHEP 
PIPE FROM THE 
ENGINE ROOM 
TO THE TANk

fl

g r e a t ! th e  BMOkE CAN 
60  BUT OKIE W AV.. AND 

THATS oOT through THAT 
UNDERGROUND PIPE.... 
WE'LL FIND OUT WHO’S 

b e e n  STEALING 
OUR OIL !

k l :
I'LL BE 

RIGHT AFTER IT 
NOW.MR.MEIL.... 
I ’LL GIVE MX) 
THE BLACkEST 
SMOkB NtU 
EVER SAW.'

s w e l l ! lU .^
ICET UP ON 
YANCYB HILL 
AND WATCH 
WHERE IT
COMES OUT T

ToonervRIeTdlkis
I f  I  rA L L  A s u c f fp  w h i i -k  y o u ’r *

TH O S ff W O FIH t YOU B C r m  MOT 
TO B N C A K  OUT ON MB

** TH B  N FR V E  OP TH AT SH R IM P f  I V l  
GO OVBR TO HIS HGUSE AND  

_____ DRAG HIM RIGHT O U T *” ]

“  M i c k e y  H iM s e t p  M c G u i r e  a i n t̂

^  so S M A R T  *

C2

1

(ej'MUiM PM. I» t4 )

B IT ,  UEWTAHDO/

A  O L D  - n b w - H c i R s E  W L - x .  7

^  i A Y  V E R Y  I L L  J *  ^

/N A ■E)AR<SE ON 
T H E  E R I E  C A N A L  e  

E S A D .W W A T  A  V O IC E  — ^

S  H IS  W H I S K E R S

.WERE REO f t

' g f t  W A S  H I S

T M W T U t
T V f B A R R E L  V\OLl.^RlfC

T O B E L U O M  O U T IM  
T H '  v u a l l ;

frtA*"
IM 4 SV MCA MMViet•CMwat. g fcg g a MAT^ ^  <b3JuV f BEFCfPE THE t>OOR <SAVE«

SCORCHY SMITH
- T M C W  P lK i THB POL\Ct,ne>i 

w u  N iv iA  A i$ P ic ^ -* w f U  rne 
d im  aU$8CK M SUB tes IN OUA 
HANDS/ W IM U S T B f  ^ R 'C A H d F U L  

-  HD dNS MUST S IS  US • U^OBR^AN' ?

•  UM Tkt A. P.. AD K (h li IUMr.-«

All Dressed Up By John C. Terry
^ t r r  sco/fCHy ano bob, n o t  knowing o p  th e  

Sm srm  plot i t  KfPf^AP Bunn^ , OAtty aujait the
NAVAL TBSr OF BOB'S NEW ASAlAl BOMB -

6 S B ~ t r S B e M (  A 
cmeitBSND^Ar 

OLD B/rmiSHiP 
TO TH I bottom  -

N o r  A T  AU . T H A T  JU N K  PIL8 IS 
NO MATTH fO R  LATSSnyK 

SAPS -  WORTH MORB TO THe 
N A vy  AS A rARSBT TWIN AS 

SOPAFIHUN -

Kr/i/».ii

-  5 A y  , TH 6  T/MSS (SPTnN&  SHORT / , 
BTiCK AROUND -S S S  A RBAU'd 
HANDSOMB NAVAL OFFlOBR IN A 
0RBS5 UNIFORM |

'- -T H IN K  A 
L O T OF 

idOURSmF 
,n>DA‘d-I>OH'r  ̂

y o u  ?

THANKS.SCORCHtf •8>fTH£ iVAy,
I  i ^ 8 R  PHONE SUNNy -  X U  
SEND A NAVy CAR O U T  FOR HSR. 
-W O N Y  68 l o n & T l  T H e
60M68RS come o m  to

DROW N-tVAT S H IP /

WASHINGTON TUBBS By Crane

=C> aiD 7 "

^ORAMOMEKT ENST ^NDS HIS 6ft3UND. 01SRMAIKHN6 PWEi 6ULL1TS <̂ ALMLV AWAV

'Si

ME TURNS AND RUNS 
WITH t h e  r e s t . THE

Ba n d it s  f i r e a f e w
SHOTS AT HIS HEELS, AND

OUT OUR WAY 
you DIDM’ 
WARSH BEHIND 
THEM EARS! 
SEE HERE- 
lO O K A T  IT!

I'LL TAKE VCXJR 
WORD FOR IT.
don/t  s h o w  it

TO  MB.

By Williams

/ ^ L O  MAM RIVERS^(^LO^>S UP. AND EVERYA 
ly e O P N  S  VELUN6 AT OMCC. -------

"PBORO "N/iGV! VOU SAID 
DOUBLE-V THEV WIA&60(N'

K  "hd shoot BLAMIG.

\
I

LOOK AT MV 
ARM. I'M 
BLEEDING.

MVWOAOj 
MV WORD!

/ .

/ oh. MV PEARLS! MV \ 
V  KAftLS  ARB 60KBV

SALESMAN SAM

hpH Edt^SrS  ARE WEEPING AND WAILIH6 HVS 
TERICAU-V. OLD MAM RIVERS IS SPEECHLESS. 
nobody know s EXACTLV w hat HAPPEMEtt ^

tjiiiiiiiiiiii
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GAS BUGGIES

rrs  A CIN9H,TAo! AND I  
THINK 1 KNOW WHOB MHIND IT 
ALL... I'M NOT BURE HES A 
CROOk. BECAUSE HE WAS BORN 
WITH A SILVER SPOON IN HIS 
MOUTiL-Blfl’ I  BET THE SPOON 
HAD A HCTTBL NAME ON IT {/

YOU’LL HRIVB TO STOP 
PLAYING NOViA BERTRAM.

ITS  s u p f e r t im e  fo r
^ tiA IIS A R A . GIVE ME THE 

•A LL  AND SKIP ALONG 
HOME LIKE A  
GOOD GOY.

I 'M  S U R P R IS E D  A T  
A  • ! •  S O Y  l i k e  V O U  

C R Y I N G . : .  R U N  A L O N G  
O R  I  N V O N 'T  L E T  V O U  

P L A Y  W I T H

All Bawled Up R y  F r a n k  B e c l r
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P IN E H U R S T -D ia l 41S1
, JUST BUSINESS SENSE

It Isn't n qoMtlMi of m orality; li^  •  m atter of 
Ifnirtr*—  sense—l)elng oarefnl not only to tell notliinK 
tbe troth in an adrertlsM iiatt hot, In addition, not to 
atretoh the troth. A  disappointed, dUUlmloned customer 
U a eostom er lost.

Plnelsarst, w ith th is fact In mind, does not hesitate to 
Its rqratathm on the statem ent that every item  

j,mwnt>A in this advertisem ent Is of the best.

4

P in eh u rst G round Beef
l b .  2 2 c

This Is onr Me grade—m akes the llneot m eat balls or m eat

loaf.

SCOTCH
HAM

lb. 35c

LAMB BEEF
KIDNEYS LIVER
3 for 10c lb. 15c

CALVES’
LIVER

Fancy
Asparagus 
bunch 39c

Grapes 
lb. 19c

Brooms 
No. 6,59c. No. 7,67c.
Large Parson’s
Ammonia reduced to 25c

Fresh Green
Peas, a t 10c

Columbia
Ammonia, qt bottle 15c

Juicy Seedless
Grapefruit 

5 for 25c

Old Dutch
Cleanser . . . . . .3 for 25c

9 fn r
Tomatoes, lb. 17c. 
Cucumbers

Samples Free.

Spinach Ligfathouae
. . .  3 for lOcGreen Beans 

Sweet Potatoes 
Lettuce

Cleanser . . .

Mop Sticks. Washboards.

Tina- ITnnH................................................... . . . . 4  lOC CailS 8l0

f fNTTE IN HARLEM
18 8EFEA EMTBBTAlNfeBS 18 

F eato rlng
Johnnie Brloe and 8 Brown D ots 

Singers  and Danoers 
BNAKB-HIPS JONES 

Also .
GENE OOODBCMm H A B IJM  

8TOOMPEBS 
Sensational Colored Band 

School St. Boo
Friday, April 13th, 8 to 1 a. m.
86o Adm lstion Indiidlng Checking.

" T H E  B R A T ”
m u r iows New York Comedy Snooess 

Presented by
Smis of Italy Jrs. Dram atic Club 

High School Hall

Wednesday Eveiiiiit
Tickets 40e 

No Extra Charge for Reserved SesUs 
Tickets on Sale at 

Potterton A  Krah, Kemp’s, Inc.

ABOUT TOWN
Mr. and Mrs. C urt Rulka of 

New Haven spent Sunday w ith Mr. 
and Mrs. Gustave Leldholdt of 
Highland Park .

Mrs. liU ian Kwlatkowski of Hem
lock s tree t left last evening on a 
trip  to  Buffalo, N. Y., and Canada.

PERM ANENTS 
High Curls, F la t or Round 

W aves

Hotel Sheridan Dial 5009

HALE’5 S U L r - S L R V L
G  R  a  c :  E P \
» . j .  r v i  t t ’ ,

I D A T S A I J S
These Spedhls Are On Sale TuesdRy.and Wednesday!

LAND OOAKES

BUTTER
l l b s . S ' S T c

Unexcelled table batter. Fine, uni
form flavor.

Armour’s Melrose
SMOKED SHOULDERS

lb. 12e
Small • s  •

SheffieldDflieuttfloau I C3ftlTipfê ll*P PorfC Mid
•MILK ,. 3 cans 19c | BEANS. .4 cans21c
Sw ift’s SUverleaf Brand
LARD rêe *••'•*«* % ■ • 8 df iTo’ d"fl • 4 lbs. 33c

Jack Frost
Gonfeckioners SUGAR

2  l b s .  2 0 c
Light and daric brown and powdered Inohided.

Sunkist
Oranges.. .  doz. 29c

Seedless. D elldoas colorful 
fru it!

Sound Green

Cabbage.. 3 lbs. 10c
New steck!

H ealth  M arket Specials
Tuesday and Wednesday—

1 2 c  SALE!
Your choice of the foUowlng a t  12o a  pound.

Hamburg Steak Beef Liver
Pickled Tripe

(Honey Oonab).
Bologna

(Polish).

ow thejruth about
REFRIGERATION

Do not be misled by extrava
gant claims » ..  Compare the

with electrical refrigeration 
and decide for yourself »  »  »  »  »

A C O M P A R IS O N  o/ M E R IT

THE COOLBiATOR

4 Pure, ipsrkllnf k titiU  llmm.

2 R«qu4r« rc-ldfif only every Kve to 
fcvcn deyi.

3 Meldne lee to e CocUretof netototos 
proper hualdity for feed preiervetion.

4 Tbc wetcr fren neliiAf k$ <bierU 
eateijind edon met foods five off. 
In i Coelcrater die tir (i waihed dean 
and pure.

S McItini lee If qufe  ̂and automatleatfy 
malnUlM the proper eonitant tempera
ture.

6 The patented eNcludve asd sew
ncthed of air dreuiadon li found only 
in toe Coelerator/ Imurlnf toe prefer- 
vatlon of feedf In thdr natural itate.

7 No movini partly nethlsi to wcu out 
U^cr averafe cendMonA wfH toft 
Indefinitely.

8 Reiwvabie tfMfvH, roond oorsert, 
easy to dean.

THE AVERAGE ELECTMC 
REFRIGERATOR

Heavy, eemptleatod awdtincry, maicint 
nolfc, eaufing vibration, wearing out, 
contuming power.

f ice Irayf muit be kept Mod. ImuA-
' 1m  Jjfi MHinHC.

I Aimed eir-dght eoeeartnent wito eto-
^ e ^ T *  ^  ^  ^  ddiydratei

I Tbe d e^  air to toe feed dtember 
 ̂ eaufCf toe mixing and abaerption of 

gafef from one food to another,
I Tbe tomperature In an deeWe 
’ frigerator Buetuatea.

poor praedee of fanttatleni

.toloery 
—dependien

The Coelerator is exclusively diFFerent and better. Prove 

this for yourself in your own home. Simply call us. A  

Coolerator to suit your need will be delivered at your 

convenience. If, after ten days, you are not satisfied that it 

is the best refriserator you can buy, you may have it returned 

without the slightest obkgction.

ASK VOiiiR DOCTOR THIS QUESTIONi

' I f  an ak-tishboompertment, filled with stale, dry, gas-laden 
aif a good place to keep the foods yoa intend to eat?''

O regon  of dr/t dak ak la,m

7 AN madWocry wean out-'how  
— dcpendi on prlndpl 
Gaf mud be rejdaoed.

e of eperadon.

. .  .  family of tore, eoalt onty an 
average ^  SI.90
For a
averas- ------ ,
end o p tm t a Coo

per mo^ to own 
krator.

S Cempileeted edl«, umaalh wfto ersw 
leef and eomen. Mud be defroated 
every few dayt.

9 For a famfly of Nve, eoad an average 
of S7.10 per month.

'"'m  '
' ' 'I
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TEST AND PROYE

■ H s e s j S f f S l

10 DAY FREE  TRIAL
in your own home without obligation

Guaranteed—% t r t  Is nothing about the .Coolerator that w ill n<^ 
lad indefinitely. Its principle of refrigeration is simple and correct Materials 
end workmanship are guaranteed. Under normal conditions, your Coolerator 
w ill lad hdefinitety. .

S M A L L  MONTOHLY P A Y M EN T S T O  SUfT Y O U R  C O N V E N IE N C E

L. T. WOOD CO.
SI BI8SELL STREET TELEPHONE 4496
Sab Dealer t Benson Fomitore Exchange, Johnson Block, Main Street.

i :  i'vf-c-5 ^
.'"xa ■ xr:... ....if,-: . ■

i . L
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The edsam lttw  to -eb a iffs e f ’the 

wssqnenMle b ill <ff St?,..lM uty's 
Yottof Mao’e eluh wfll h o U A e p e t^  
m afttog t o o ^ t  a t tha dO k house, 
at seven oVtioek sh a ^ - all 
members that a ik  on th e ' commit
te e  pleaM  attend thUi::meettoffT

Beverly W right treasurer, Irving 
B arrett eerlbe of \ Shepherd En
campment and Robert A; HaU, dis
trict deputy of th is district of 
Crercent Lodge, B ast Hartford, at
tended the S ecreta^  and Scribes 
Association of Odd Fellow s m eeting 
Saturday afternoon in New. Haven.

held
ed tmtB. .liaiiday o f 
8:80, after ̂ wiildi OtBean a id  
bmra wta. pfcoeaad to  the hotob 08 
Royal Macron FloriBBoe BOrMifl, of 
a s R obeit Rohd;'' to orgaaiM  i  dtw*' 
in g  elpb fo r  1984. A ll Amaranth 
membera Will ba wtfooma to join.

Recovery of e  aeden owned by 
W illiam Stevenaon of 29 Rldg^ 
stree t taken from  a  parking space 
in frernt, of the Mcmtgmmery Ward’ 
store last night a t 9 o’clodc, was 
reported to the owner two hours 
later. Tl)p car was found in rear of 
tbe Dewey-Richman block across the 
street froin where it was taken.

dr; to
t t  d lil be a .turltiiyi> 
tickets wRI be o d d ' 
hevtog' tieketo  ftnM 
make retum a

The Mlapah fmnp.tC^ 
an Guild w ill mick 
ning with Mrs. T . .
Cambridge stree t WOrii lidll 
salting peeanta.

IheJWHALECo
wHANCH£STEBjCONN.>«

More And More 
Girls Are Joining 
Daily!

Hale’s Schoolgirls*

D r e s s m a k in g

CONTEST
Contest CloseB.Saturday, April 28th

• Rules:A Marvelous Assortment!

Coloi^fast Printed
B atistes, D im ities

Yard

Customers tell us we’ve the best assortm ent of sheer fabrics 

they’ve seen so fa r  th is season. We’re mighty jproud of these sheers. 

Get busy now and m ake your own Summer frocks and have them  

ready to  don the first hot spelL W hat patterns—stiipes, checks, 

florals! 40-lnch sheer batistes. 36-lnch dimities. Every yard  sun 

and tub-fast.

Printed PERCALES
Are these cutting  up fa s t?  Ju s t stand 

around and see bow quickly women are select

ing their patterns. An imuxuahy large 

asso rtm en t S6 inches wide. T ub -fast
Yard

Pure LINENS
Fashion decrees that linen will be the Sum

mer’s most popular fabric for frocks, suits, 
skirts. And these linens at 39o are sensa
tional! 88 inchss wide. Tallow, Mexican red, 

orchid, white, green, copea, oyster.

At HALE*! Tabrlcs—Main Floor, left
Yard

1. The m aterials m ust be 
purchased a t Haliya. 
Apy pattern can be 
used.

2. All garm ents entered
in contest m ust be 
brought to Hale’s Fao- 
ric Department before 
9 p. m. Satiirday, April 
28th.

8. Number of oitriea not 
lim ited, but no per»m  
may win more than 
one prize.

4. Decision of the Judges 
m ust be final.

6. This contest is open to 
school girls only, 10 to 
18 years.

6. Garment will be Judged 
according to neatness 
and workmanship.

Gassifications:
1. For girls, 10 to 14 

years.
2. For girls, 16 to 18 

years.

6 Prizes
Group 1.

1st prise: Drew Isngtii 
of msterlal 19  to  
69o a yard.

2nd prise: Dress leagth 
of material up to 
89o a yard.

8rd prise: Draps laagth 
of material up to 
29o a yard.

G r o u p s .
1st prise: Dress leogth 

of material to 
69o a yard.

2nd prise: Dress length 
of matarlal up to 
89o a yard.

8rd priae: Dreas length 
of Biatarial u p . to 
29o a yard.

MINSTREL SHOW
FOLLOWED BY

MODERN 
OLD FASHION
DANCING

HOLLISTER ST. SCHOOL
___  TOMORROW NIGHT AT 8 P. M.

Givsn By
St. Bridget’s Ho^ Name Society

b e n e f it  of
ST. BRIDGETS CHURCH

A Talented Cast of Local Performers.

ADMISSION (Tax Ftm) Vim CENTS.

MANCHESTER

WINDOW
CLEANING

COMPANY
PHONE 76J4 OR 8919 
WE ARE READY FOR 

YOUR
SPRING CLEANING

FRIGIDAIRE
ERdiisiye

Regiatared
S er ir ie ii'llfi^ ^ ;

m tm
m

A


